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Peloubet's Select Notes, $1.25
Vincent's Commentary, - $1.25
Monday Club Sermons, - $1.25

.ALSO

Question Books, Etc., Etc.

JOHN YOUNG,

Upper Canada Trart Society i02 Vonge Street,
TORONTÔ.

N 0W READY FOR 1887-

THE INTERNATIONAL

S. S. Lesson Sehemes
Espeoially arranged for Presbyterian

Sabbath Schools.
Sixi>' Ceuts !er roopOost fret.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellers, - Toronto.

AUl books sent Oostfree.

S. LBRRIS
Schooîs desiring o ieplenish their Libraries cannot

do bettei- than send io

W. Drysdale & Go.,
Il St. James Street, Montreal, where they cao select
from 2the choicest stock in the Dominion, and St very
l0w piices. Mi. Drysdale having puichased t he stockc
of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given up the
supplying of Books, is piepared to give special induce-
Binets. tend foi-catalogue and prices. School requi.
sites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Hudsons Shakespeare, reduced to $8.0o m ' !

Plete Works of Lord Lytton, 13 vol;., cloth, giy
$12.oo; Rambauds History of Russia. 3 vois-, $j 50,
Life of Napoleon Bonaparte, 3 vols., steeîengravings,
$.oo ; The Worids Worship in Stone-Tenîple,
Cathedral and Momqe, fineîy .iIlustrated, $5 00;
Iiisto-y ofAmerican People,17, illustrations, $.5o
leroes ard Hero-Woi-ship, Carlyle, $i.oo. Sent

piepaid on receipt of price. Address,

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,
Drawer 2,674, Toronto.

(ZITUATIONS VACANT. -THE
%-J Iternational Book and Bible House 46 & 48
PF-ont St. East, Toronto, are pubîishing the Ist sel.
ingsubscription book,, in the mai-ket. Their Family

Biles are superb; in fact, unequalled by any n0w
before the public. Thi-ce men and two ladie% wanted
lit once. Permanent engagement if desired upon
libe 1 ternis. For paiticulars addres the Manager

li Kennedy, Toi-onto.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS>
Nfanufacturers and Printers.

]PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BO5XES, FOLDING BOXES TEA

CADD;IES, TWINES, Ei!C.

ai ana j3 Weffineto's Street »., 7'ornto.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197

jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientifically applied positively cure
nervous and chronic diseases, not cured by other
means. Our- improved family Battery with full in.
structions for home use is çimply invaluable. (No
faziîy can aford to be without one)

Send for circular wîeh testimonials, etc.

J OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMoeO-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 Jarvis Street. Speci.

alties-Children's and Nervous Di-eages. Hours-9
to ii a.m.- 4 to 6 p.m.. Saturday afternoons excepted.

JW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
10 43 & 45 King Street, Weçt.

New mode celluloid, Gold and Rubber Base, Separ.
ate or Combined : Natural Teeth Regulated,

regardless of malformation of the mouth.

CP. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-C*CADE BUILDING, Toi-ont.,, is the only
dentist in the city who uses the new system of Vital-
ised Aijr for extracting teeth absolutely withou t pain
or danger to the patient.

Best Sets of Artificial Teeth, $8.
Teeth filed in the highest style of the art and wau.

ranted for ten years.

AND
THE PRICE IS

One Dollar and Fifty Cents
($î.5o) FOR A NICKEL-PLATED

1. ML«cei1ncoiz.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Head Offices-Edinburgh, Scotand ; and Montreai,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $îoo,ooo,ooo; Invested Fund%,

over $31,00,000; Annual Income, about $4,000,000,
or over $îo,ooo a day; Claimq paid in Canada, $z,-
50,000; Investments in Canada, $2,500,000; Total
Amount paid in Cîaim-, duringi, aa;t eight years, over
$15,ooo,0oo, or about $5,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Hoîders, $352,000-

WV. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
InsO~ect or.

M ISS M'LEOD, DOCTOR 0F
MAGNETISI, is now permanentlysettled

in Toronto, and solicits a cail front ail who are sufer.
ng. Her treatment ks successfuî in ninety-nine ca-es

out of a hundred. Rheumatism, Neuraîgia, Catarrh,
Fits, Sait Rheum. Weak Lungs, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, and other diseases too numerous to men
tion. Positively no medicine used. Consultation
free. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

W VH. FERGUSON,
0V.CARPENTER,

81 Bay Street, Corner MeI!*nda, Tornnto. Jobbing of
ail kinds promptly attended to. Printers' and En.
gi-avers' work a speciaity.

A ND

for Two DIolars and Twenty-five Cents
($2.25) you cao buy of us, and only of us,

"LIGHT KING" LAMP,1 A BEAUTIFUL [AMP,
which gives the mast powerfal ight of any lamp
in the world. It k perfectîy.safe at allimes, on
accouut of the

Patent Air Chambers with which it
is provided.

It does not require an air-b'ast to extinguish it,
as the

Patent Extinguisher shuts off the
Flame at a toueh of the Finger.

This Lamp cannet be bought at wholes-ie any
cheaper than you cao buy a single one for your
own ue, and tan bc bougrit at this price anly at

our Saîerooms,

NU. 53 RICHMOND STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

Or sent by Express for 25 cents extra.

GEO. W. E. FIELD, C.E.,

ACH ITECT,
4 ADELAIDE STREET E AST, TORONTO.

E DWAR DS & WEBSTER,
ARCH ITECIS,

Room "J," fi-at floor, Toronto Arcade, Yônge St.,
Toronto.

WM. R. GREGG,

ARC HITECT,
9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & 1LIE ,

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NATrIONAL Plillg. are the favourlte
pur,%: Rve and ami-bIi.m. aMedicinme;
they ar mild and thea..mgh.

WITH

BRASS KETILE AND ATTACHMENT
FO3R

Boiling Water inside of five minutes,
without obstructing the light in any way.

Twenty.five cents extra if sent by Express.

The Toronto Ltght King Lamp
Manufacturing Co.,

53 Richmond Street East,
TORONTO.

A Full Line of Plaques and Fancy
Goods in Brass for Holiday Taade.

CANADA PERMANENT

LOAN & SAVINCS GO'Y
INCORPORATED A.D. 1855.

Paid-up Capital, - *2.J00,040
Total Auetw, . - - 9,000,000

OFFICE:
Company't Buildings, Ioonto St., Toronto.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Sums Of $4 and u pwards received at Current Rates

of Interest, paid or compoundcd haîf.yearîy.
DEBENTURES.

Money received on deposit for a fixed t-rmn of
years for which Debentures are issued, with haîf-
y.earîy interest coutýonq attached. Executors and
Trustees are authorized by Iaw to invest in the De-

bentures of this Company. The Capital and Assets of
the Company being piedged for inoney thus received,
depositorç are at ail times assured of perfect saîety.

Advances maaie on Real Estate, at current rates,
and on favourabie conditions as t, re-payment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures purchasec.

J. ICICHBIT flAi4Ur, Mang Director.

MEt-ccelIancctli;.

s XEEPSTAKES.
The Northern Business College

took the f1liowing Prisees in 1886,

THE HIGHEST AWARDS
ever made in Canada for Penmanhip : INDUSTRIAL
ExelirIION, Tý ronlo, Bronze Medai and Diploma
(the oniy prizes iien.) Ps .VINCIAL ExHiBITION,
Bronze Mtdai, flipioma, Extra Prize, and Two Firit
Prizes- aIl the prizes Lzivtn but two 'econdi. There
was pîeny of comrpitition at each Exhibition. Write
for journal and Puzzle Cards. They are fi-e.

C. A. FLEMING, Prlncj.bal,
Northeprn Bsssiness College, Owen Sournd, Ont.

B OWEN &CO.,

Real Estate, Life, Fîre and Accident
Insurance Agents and Money

Brokers,
,fg Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

de' Business promptly and honourahly conducted.

E STABLISHED 1859.

FINE PERFMES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im-
porters of Sp-onge and Chamois. Roses Lavender

ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmacists and
Perfumers, Cor. Queeo and Yonge Sts. Aiways open.

JOHIN SIM,

PL 'UMBEIi'
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

H OME-MADE BED
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
49n AND 499 YONGE STREET

Opposite GroFvenor St.

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

W E ARE AT PRESENT
CARRY<qNG THE

LARGEST STOCK IN THE DOXKINION

Real Bronze Hardware.
Cail and examine before buying.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Car. King and Yongw Sts., Toronto.

galîs, swellin&s, etc. Price 2ç and So cents. Den-
soline ERr"porîuM, 29 Adelaide West.

T WO GOOD MEN WANTED
to take agencies. Big money for the right

man. Send at once for descriptive circulai-s, etc.
P. O. BOX 252, Toronto, Ont.PP'COCOAs

EPSCRATEFUL-- NO CMFRIO
OuIy B.lllng Watrrw*r ItiIk meeâed.

Sold only in paekets, Iabelîed:
JAMES EPPS & CO., HOMCoeosATsîcC CEMISTS,

LONDON, ENGLAND.
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TOILET PJIPER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

ORESOaNT tOPSE.

We wili send, prepaideV any'adesi
Ontaro, Quebec or Lwer Pdrovnes, i

accessible by Express, on receipt of price,
HALE DOZ. ROLLs TOILET PAPER

(ex -h roll equal to 1 (0 O sheets.) and one of
ejîh-er of above ratented FIXTURES for
holding and cutting sanie- for $1 .75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTURE- for 3 00
HALF Doz. PACKAGES ToiLET PAPEP-

(IW00 sheets eacb, Wire Loojied) - for 1 .50
ONE Doz.PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.5()

2*-A liberal discount Vo Hotels and the Trade
lI case lots.

ADORS@ J. C. WI1LSO N & GO.
ô184 Craig Su-cet, MONTREAL

Mgusufacturers o T¶s-e Manilla.

The I1proyed ModeI Washer and BIeachor
Weighs but 6 pounds. Can

I1fi b e carried in a smaîl valise.
Satisfaction guaraneed or

money refunded withjn 3o days.

$I,000 REWARD FOR ITS
SUPERIOR.

Washing nmade light and easy.
Theitenes havheo ther mode

Thie coes haveno that pore
of washing can produce. No
rubbing required, no friction to

ÀB. uPS14885. injure the fabric. A 13 year old
C.WD.ub'1n.8 girl Ca» do the washing as well

as anà older person. To place it in every household
tht price has been laced 2t $3. Delivered to any
express office in tht Province of Ontario and Quebec.Carges paid $3.50. Send for circulars. Agents
wanted,

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

£W Parties in tht United States w.11 address me
at, and be supplied from, Rochester, N.Y.

]Extra Induceeaent for tise NEXT
30 DAViS.

Âny p)erson enclosing this COUPON
together wth the price of the WASHER,
as above, wili receive a copy of THE
('ÀN4DL4 PRESBYTERIL4N FOR ONE
TEAR t'REEI.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Yy

BRANCH OFFICES :-4o9 Yonge St. ; 769 Vonge St.
and 552 Queen St. West.

YARDS ANI) BRANCH OF FICES :- Esplanade East,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.;
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

English Make. Established ,86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority of metal, uniformity and

durability.

Sold by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.Ts PILErS permanentlycured by

a new sysrem of treatment. 1Iw.
Tirial Hoitis sent free. Send for

Treatisejxving full particulars. ICPILUIPTI«'
RZE MEJVO., 47 froad 149., IT1<
N. V. g»oIe Agent for Canadar*IiS
T. PEARSON, Box 1380, MONTREAL.

A RIE Send six cents for postage, and receive
p fee, a costly box of goods which wiil help

ah,«ofier sex, to more rnoney right away than
anohin.Se n hi world. Fortunes await

oresabslutel y _ure. Terms mailed free. TRtus
& Co., Augusta Maine.

AC t<V#NG EVIL.-Chldren are otten
tregfal mmdIlii whcn Worms. are the cause.
Dr. ILOWa1 Worm syrnp aely expelu al

I7ÏZW I AURAL IT

MOST PIrRrrCT MADE
Prepared with strict regardtoP tSrntand
leaTltfulness. Dr. Prïi&sBakig owdernthmalne
no Âmmonia,LlmeAlum or Phosphates. Dr.Pricée
Extracte, Vanille, Lemon, @e., flavor deliloualy.

JAMIES PYL'3

THE BESr THING KNOWN
FOR

Washing and Bleaching
Ini Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING
LV, and gives universal çatisfaction. No fair ily,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold by ail Grocers. BEWARE of imitations wel
designed to mislead. PEARLINE is the ONýLY
SAFE labour-saving compound, and always bears
the above symbol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

CAMPBELL'

C COMPOUND
is effective in small
doses, acta without
griping, does flot oc-

- casion nausea, and
will not create irri-
tation and congestion

* as do many of the
* e iusual cathartics ad-

ministered in the
form of Pilis. &c.

Ladies and Chul.
dren baving the xnost sensitive sto-
machs take tbis medicine without trou-
ble or complaint.

CAM.ýPBELL'S CATHARTIC COMPOUND
is especially adapted for tbe cure of
LivER COMPLAINTS AND BILIOUs DIS-

Fou AciD STOMACII AND Loss 0F Ar-
P'ET ITE.

FOR SICK HEADACHn.AN» DyspEPs3iA.
FOR CONSTIPATION Oit COSTIVENESS.
FOR ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM.A

DISORDERD STATE 0F TUE STO-
MACH.

This medicine being in liquid form,
the dose can be easily regulated Vo
meet the requirements of different per-
sons, thus making it equally wefl
adapted to the use of the littie child as
to the aduit. Put up in three ounce
botties, and sold by ail dealers in~
family medicines.

Price Retail, 25 Cents.

ESTERBROOK EN

Popular Nos-: 048. 14, 130, 333, 161.
For Sale, by ail Stationera

4 MiLdR,;3QM&ÇQ., At., MotrI

ScIent«IC anb tletul

REmovE flower-spot stains fromn window-
sis by rubbing with fine wood ashes and
rinse with clean water.

GRAINE» woods should be washed witb
cold tea, and then, after being wiped dry,
rubbed with linseed oil.

NOTHING Li IE Il I was nearly used
up with a heavy cold, from which I got no
relief until I tried Hagyard's Pectorial Bal-
sain. I found it a sure cure. There is no-
tbing like it," says Edward Cousins, Ranson,
Ont.

SALLY LUNNS. -Rub tbree ounces of but-
ter into a pound of flour ; then add tbree
eggs, beat very ligbt, a littie sait, one gi
of yeast, and as much milk as will make it
into a soft dough. Put it in a buttered pan,
cover it, and set it in a warmn place to tise.
Bake in a IlTurk's head " in a moderate
oven and send to table bot.

A LABOUR-SAVING EXPEDIE-NT.-Wben
a rooni is to bave a new paper, the old one
ought to be removed first. A boiler of bot
water set in the room, and the doors closed
for a wbile, will cause the paper to loosen,
s0 that it may be taken off without difficulty.
The wood-work may then be cleaned easily,
wbile the dirt is softened by the steam. ý.

REV. A. WEBSTER, editor of the Chris-
tian Era, writes: IlI have used Davis'
Pain-Killer for'rnany years in rny family with
mucb satisfaction."

WASHING LACE.-Make a lather of good
white soap ; have it just lukewarmi; lay the
lace in over nigbt. In the morning squeeze
out and put in fresh water, a littie soapy.
Rinse and blue slightly, pin on a clotb and
bang out. When dry, dip in sweet milk,
squeeze out and lay on the clotb, pick out
and pull in shape, lai' cloth and aIl between
the leaves of a large book, like a geo.
grapby, and put a weigbt on it until dry.

,-COCOANUT Piz.-One pound of grated co-'
coanut, one-baîf pound butter, one-haîf
pound powdered sugar, one glass of brandy,
two teaspoonfuls lemon-juice, four eggs
(wbite and yolks separated), two teaspoon-
fuIs vanilla. Rub tbe butter and sugar to-
gether ; beat ligbt with the brandy and
lernonjuice ; stir in the beaten yolks, iastly,
the cocoanut aund the whites alternately.
Bake in open . sheils. Eat cold witb pow-
dered sugar sifted over it.

A WONDERFUL SPOT.
The man wbo put ten bullets in succession

inside the circumference of a Milwaukee
girl's finger ring, at fifteen paces, was a
pretty good shot, but be wasn't haîf 50 wise
as the billious man who put ten of" Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets" into
bis system in five days, and on the sixth
walked ten miles Iljust beecause he feit 50
well." If your blood is out of order, if you
feel low spirited and "lblue " you will find
these Little Liver Pilîs just wbat you need.

LEMON MARMALAE.-TO make lemon
marmalade slice the lemons very thin, only
taking out the seeds : add tbree pints of
cold water to eacb pound of fruit, after
being cut in pieces ; let it stand twenty-four
bouts ; boil- it until tender ; pour into an
eartbern bowl until the following day ;
weigh it, and to every pound of boiled fruit
add one and a haîf pounds of lump sugar ;
boil the wbole together until the syrup jel-
lies and the chips are ratber transparent.

1111W TO IMAKE 1IONBVF.
No matter in what part you are located,

you sbould write to Hallet & Co., Portland,
Maine, and receive, free, information about
work you can do and live at borne, at a pro.
fit of from $5 toi'$25 and upwards daily.
Sonse bave made over $50 in a day. Ail is
new. Capital not needed ; Hailet & Co.
will start you. Either sex ; ail ages.
Tbose wbo commence at once will make sure
of snug little fortunes. Write and see fox
yourselves.

CHOcOLATE CREAMS. -Stir into ffhe white
of an egg confectioner's sugar until of a
sufficient consistency to roll into halls, and
mouid into the shape of cbocolate-crearn
drops. Dissolve in a bowi or tin some cho-
colate by piacing it on the top of a tea-
kettle, or by placingy it in another disb

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common Blotch, or E ruptlon,
Vo the.worst Scrofula. Salt-rhîeusI,"Fver-sores,"l Scaly or Rtougi Skis',
ln short, ail disease8 caused by bad blood are
conquered by this powerful, purifying, and
Invigoratingr medicine. Great Eatluîg Vi-
cers rapidl y beal under its benign influence.
Epecialyhas i manifeted its potencyln

curing Tetter, Rose Rash, BOUS, Var-
b1usseles, sore Eyes Seroillous Sores
assLd SweIiig S, H]a -Joilit Diseame,
White Swell iiugs, Goitre, or ThiCK
Necke and Enlarged Glandàs. Send ten
cents in stamp8 for a large treatise, with col-
ored plates, on Skin Discases, or the saie
amount fora treatise on ScrofuilotseAffectionîs-

"6THE BLOOD 15 THE ]INFE-"
Thorougbly cleanse it b y using Dr. Piercee'
Golden NI edîcal Dl scovery, and good
digestiot, a fair skilà, bisoyalit spir-
15., vital strexigth, assd soiîduesu o1
constittioss, will be established.

CONSUMPTrioN,
whicls tg Serofulous Dîsease of tihe
'Luhtg1s, ie promptly and certainly arrested
and cured by this God-glven remedy, if takenbefore the last stages of the disease are reached.
From its wonder ful power over this terribll
fatal disease, wben flrst offering this now ceI-
ebrated remedy to the public, Dr. ]PixRCE
thought serlously of calling iV bis "6CoÉU
sumptloui Cure,"9 but abandoned that naine
as too limited for a medicine which, fro»' ItB
wonderful combination of tonic, or st'rengthefl-
ing, alterative, or blood-cleansing, anti-biliouî4
pectoral, and nutritive properties, is unequaled,
noV only as a remedy f or consumption of the
lungs, but for ail

CHR2«nONIC DIS9ASIES
1r THE

Liver, Blood, and Lungsi
If you feel duli, drowsy, debilitated, have

sallow color of ski», or yellowlsb-brown spots
on face or body, frequient headache or dizzi-
nese, bad taste ln mouthb, Internai heat or ehilIS,
alternatlng wlth bot flashes 10w spirite aiiG
gloomy borebodings, Irregular appetîte, and
coated tongue, you are su ferIng from 1[diO
gemttonl,oyopepsla94 and Torpld LlvOU',
or 66Bl Jou*s'ess.9In 1 many cases onlY
part of these symptoms are experienced. -AS
a remedy for ail such cases, Dr. PjiU'c*e
Golden itiedical Dtmcovery beasflO

~For Weak Lu ugeSpîttîn g of Biood
Shortuensof H reatis, Bronc h itlSj
Severe Congias, Conuumpîlossi, a]235

kindred affections, lt la a sovere!ga remedy'.
Send ten cents ln stam ps for Dr. Plerce's5

book on Consumuptlon. Sol d by DrugglosI
019OR6 DOTTLESPRICE $ 1.009FOR 3.> .

Worlds Dispmnsary Modicai Association,
Proprietors, 663 Main St., BUTTALO, N. -

P L a ~ LIVER.

ANTI-DILIOIJS assd CATU4ARTIC

Sold by Drugglots. 25 cents a vial.

$500 REWARIJ
ioffered by the progriet0te

of Dr. Sage's Catarrh BernedY
f or a case of catarrh whjch thCY
canriot cure.E2~.~IIf you have a diacharge fr00'

Sthe nose, offensive or other'
w" w tee, partial bass of emeii, tiStee

or pressure In bayuhv Ctri.Tol
sa fcase erminate 1» consumptIoxi.

Dr. Sfge's CATARRSuREI D99ues1h
euses of Catarrh 66"Cold lu thise Had,
,p4 Çsarbliesiidche. 60 oent
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"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."
Celestial Chlldren of the pig-tail-

ed race I, Seorned by us EasternS,
who are yet obllged to face and boW
before thy ingression 1 What do we
owe thee ? Nothing more or less
than thy anti-Christian Idea that
gave to Caxton his Prlnting Press,
who multiplied the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave freedom to
ourselves-and now to-day on Yonge
Street loads with Books our groan-
ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as well thy Hlndoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
llght, health and pleasure to ail who
use the LI-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50e. to 80c. a pound. A hand-
some volume, your own choice, from
our catalogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. MANN & Co., Sole Wholesale-
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.
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"BEAUTIPUL AND BRIGHT."

OUR SABBATH SOHOOL PAPERS.
Attention as inviti to> elle faIIowin, pitîatiune. oî,i

for llmebtetlant Sc laôot,*

SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN,
GOLDEN HOURS FOR THE YOUNG,

EARLY DAYS.
lie first two are nionîlsly. and! lUsay l>avi twice %s ini'i Au

are carefully edlîed and Leauîifuliiy iliutraîesi. The 1.race -;! eth et
$ p0.0 M oc coptes roit he yvax Spedmenn cople mua. .. Tý

adeonapplication.

R1EADY IN A FEW DAYS s

INTERNATIONAL SCHEME OF SABBAIN SOHODI. LESSONS
B3pociaJiy propared for Presbytortan schoolit

60 cent* pet ame copia. latile. (ret un ct ..&-t e
1 

&-as.s

PItMBIYTIItIAN PllTf»0 Lý~Ill~O".
ô Jord&n Street, -Trxt

CONSTITUTION AsND RULFS C'Y OIRr
- rob0.

S. S. YOUNG PEOPLE'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS.
This &sa neat patnphlet of 24 p p. eColird t.v NMr. JaMes Kno'ie-

Je., S.ecreîary Knox Church S. S. ltoru t %$i ,l admos.st..> n
any lwch ortSaitin. Price, Io cents. or VSfo pet 1 oek

PRERSItENIJI />RI.VTIX(6.It'fCa'
s Jordan Stremt Toronto.

Iflo0tez of tbe tftcei.-
TII.- New York Board of Educatior. as «-on!îdcrinig

hare it cans bcst provide for andustrial cdlucation in
the public schools. A comnmittec bas rcported si.
favour of a schemce of industrial training. The report
says liseré are twa ways ta introducc ift. - By cstab-
libing separate scbools for manuai training and by
teaching i in our prescrnt school buildings, tînis
making it ane of the regular mttes in -ait tlic sclaaois.'
Thcre shouid bc gracat carc cxcrciscd, flic conimittee
think, in. procceding with the subjct.. A begannîng
should be made in the male gramilar b-Lhoulb &an a
tentativc way. l'le girls, they think, shouid bc taught
eicrnentary cooking and flie general rules of balise-
keping. __________

TIIE request made by Profc3sor Robinson, says the
Beclfast IVilness, that a, district cf the tawn mliglit bc
allocatedl in whici hce and the students under bis care
might carry an evangelistic work, sugge.sts anle mode
cf action far the benefit of tlic ncglcîcd classes
which might be availed cf with good halpe of promis-
ing rcsults. Candidates for the innstry would i hein-
selves derive unspeakabie adv'antage fruitn 'ork. cf
this kind. It ivuld bc practital training for thcmr cf
the most valuable sort, and tlie concentration af thcar
effarts an a single district cf the tcwn mighit bc cx-
*pectcd ta yield fruit cf flic snst valusable kind. D>r.
Chalmers' experiment in tlie Wcst l'ort of Edin-
burgh is a standing encouragement ta .&lI l haie
at heart the indiffertistisma of aur large towns.

IF the Engbish people, says the Chrustian Latder,
arc ta bc judgcd by thc fuss thcy madeoavezrthnt poor
jockey wvbo shat Ihimsclf the otlier day, there coutl bc
noaiotler conclusion than tlint jockcyisi -and turf war-
ship are out cf sight marc popular than Christîanity.
Whcthcer Christian enterprises arc bcang carried an at
alil, at wouild not always bc easy to tell, frrnm tlic dily
paliers ; wlhcther tbcrc are any Christian teachers
except a fcwv statc officiais, callcd bishops and canons,
et mighit bc as difficuit ta ascertaîn fram auîy Illeiding
journal 'l ; but cf the race course, and tlic noble sport
that requires jackcys, no anc can rcmain ignorant
for twa days who rcads a ncwspaper. Even Scotchi
peaple arc supposcd, by their newvs-purvcyors, ta bc
as anuch intcrcstcd in Archer as thcy arc in-wcll,
say, Mr. Gladstane.

TIIE sudden change irn the state cf affairs in Ire-
land may well give rise ta grave aipprehension. Tite

mamlced b.ind uf tucitauns .ppears agaela to bc iaid

arlc.,ted, thie frccdtuin Ur the ,ebs asnd 1,ubli.. as5cel-
blaigeis tabe rcstratinedt. 1Even ai portion cflthe Eng.
libît prcsý, not in à)> mîsatb> iv t h tlic Home Restc
iioveiincnt, llucs.ouns the %% isdoîn a~ the uncxlpcctecl
thange tif fitaitt. ()n ail inds at as *idiiie
thîat the h k sli u,,i-it,î, ,,I to bc -.iccdily 5ols cd.
Tfhe prescnit stra-ncd ýs:nd;tion of aflair. lias con-
tinucd fit toa long. rThe strongest opponents cf INr.
Gladstonc's nieasure admiat that saine kind of local
Goernment ;s .1 l.ty nccebb.ar>. Coertivc mnca
sures wiii only hîtl te solution of a problemi that
lias lîiîbcrto 1b.sled tlîca.blcst of statesnicn.

*rîn. fotîrtaccnth ar.nivcrsary of thc Deitroit Presby.
teiai AIIan. s lîeld an tlîat Ltt on the -;!tit clt.
A banquet n.s si,,d on the drill aoni ut flic Liglu
infantry Armary, presideui over by Goverrnr Alger,
li'.11 dclivcred tlic *ddreàs tif oskie n %uii lic
refcrrcd ta tlic aid tlle Alliance had given ta Chtirch
extc sicao in letteait. De. t1srs, uder.tiur of tlie
General Asscnibl>, spokeon "The Genitis of I>rcsby-
teriatnîsin," D)r. Arthur T. Pierson an Il Presbyttrian-
isîn al Liberty." Rcv J F. Dirkie an «-llrcsby-
teriailisîn and Indiiduailisiîn," '.\I Iienry 't. Cliccr
an " IPncsbyterianisn and C.tthoicity, ai Rcv. Louis
R. Fox an Il llresbytcrîa-nisi ati flic O)pen Donr
in Ilpirnit " Tisere -ire nsnw, elevs'n lehfe4ar,

Cîturches in tlic fine barder city, anti thc Alliance is
bound ta do still belter- work in tle days ta cainte.

Ai- a rerentl meeting nf tlie Tormato Ministera.l
A\ssociation rcprc 'enta, ons n'crc made by th.ase in the
tnilk trade iliat il war~ irhly riesiraishlc t-i nt. nntiîc
tlic delivcry nf milk an Sabbath. V'ery propcrly, the
asscariatinn es.pre'ise.i entirc ý înpatlîý nsith tlic pro-
linsai ';urely tle milkmren ûulit *n cajo) S.ibbath
privileges :v; wsel as fice rest of the coîimunit>. Re
rent events in cotînection with tue Taranto Sciionl
Board occisinned a brief disrussion as ta the tdvis.-
hil;ty nf h.-v.;n- ' -inkierç ine-nherç est the <;rhnnl
Bnard \*n defnte ronrluiesan wv rTabed Abs a
rule clergymen are intîch intcrcsted in thec cause cf
paptîhîtr erduration, and if any cf Ilthen cars sparte the
trne te attend ta the dlies rcquired of mnersbers ofa
Schonoi Bloard withoxît injury ta tieir civin specific
duties, tlerc is na renson %vhy saie ininisters rnight
flot be ecctcd.

TliE Netv York Indefrenden, fair and imlpartial as
it is ta tlie varionis Churches, cannai be suspccted cf
undue leining taward Presbytcriinisir, >'ct in its
last numlber it snys - We ran't help suspccting tliat Dr.
0 W Hlimes knows very little about Janathan Ed.
wards' thenlogy riis " iron bcdt" "as much more
velvet thau iran, and it wvas nevcr set dovsn on Prince.
tait, whacre lie 'vas only buricd, but whcrc hce did not
stay long tringle bcfore bis dcath ta bc knawn b>
sight te the ne;ghhintrs Princeton tbealogy is nat it
ail ani outgrawtb rf the tine tf ]lis thouglit, whlich
fends its disciples in Beliamy, Hopkins, Einimonb and
Park. It is rernark-able what a conscrsus of ignor-
-succ tiltre is whirh agrecs ta make him ont the
scverest cf alil theelogical racactianaries, ta bc judgcd
by nothing but his sermon on sa Sinnmr in the lHands
of an Angry God."

l'in-c the Chi:,stian Lerader wc lcam-n thnt theRecV.
Colin Stcwart, M,ý.A-, a native cf 'Ferintosît and a
graduate cf Aberdeen, bas died in bis cighty-sixtlî
ycar For serven yenrs parish schoolinastcr at Hunti>,
hie ivas ordained in i83S, cmigraterd ta Necw South
W~ales in i8,) at --as appointes] ta the nmountain
district cf Bawcanfels, whcrc for sixteen ycars lie
itinerated naver n s;parscly-pcapIed counitry. Hc after.
ward kcpt a boys' boarding-school in Lithgow valIcv,
evangelizing in the bush during bis holidays. On the
Disruption cf the Colonial Cbiurch in 1846, bic jaincel
tlic Frc Church party. Tîte latcr years of ]lis tifs:
.werc *rst in Sydney. His wife, a sisterof Dr. Vlac-
kay Ma.;ckintesh cf Dunoon, predcccased him b)y
several years Ont cf Mars. Stewvart's7sisters wae Ille

inotiier cf Dr. George :lacdonald. àln. Stewart bas
ieft aitlibas property to the LUturcli. liewsas abrather
cf <be late Mn. Stewart of Fortnaiimaîni.

A JoiNs letter, signet! by the Ilishop cf London,
Cardinal &Nanning, MNr. Spurgean and atiliers, has
bien issutAl calling attention ta tîte anttcipated dis.
tress durîng tbc caillnt; wrner, amI suggcsting as an
aumediate reinedy tile previding cf "vork. la nîaking
this provision, the writers maintain tflint tlic fellow-
ing principles bc strictly adherccl ta . Tint the rate
of wages bc hclow the ordinary rate, sa ibat the work-
mîen may as spccdily as passible be absorbcd inta
the ordinary labour rnarkct at full wagcs upon tltc re-
mival of trade. Tint tlio wark tîndertaken bc secular
wark, and net in the intcrest cf any religiaus body;
andi tîat st bc net wonk which any exîsîing public
body as obviousiy bound ta undertake. tLord flraba-
zan, in a recent letter to thic Timtes, bas shown that
there is lnch work of tbis sort whîch can be under-
taken.> That no anchec employed in such work unless
lie havec resîded an London for the past six months, so
.as te prevent an inrusb cf country labour.

PRINCIPAL CAvrEN 5 wit bhis accustomed calm, deant
.and çnnvincing logic, lias shown the dtsingcnucusness
cf tic recent attacks on the Scripturc selections for
use in the ptublic sehoals. The Principal's unflinching
liu)nest) cf purpose, and bis cbaractcristic spirit cf
farness entatite always ta a respectful bearing.
Intlis letter he says: My abject in writing this letter,
as alreacy said, is net te dcfend the selectiens cf
SLripîiure for utc i schoois, nor te endorse in every
paruicular the compilation tn question, but ta express
mly sincere condemnation cf aIl attempts ta disciedit
NIr. Rass by misreprescnting tacts mvhich are well
known te many mninîsters and laymen an ail the
Churcltes. 1 would cqually bear tcstimeny on bc aIt
cf tlic opponents ef the Ontario Gaverament should
their action have been in question. No Governiment
cans complain cf fair and bonest eritîcism, however
scat ç.liing , but v, ien ptublic men strive te do î-lght,
and to followv the best sentiment cf the ccmmunity in
its niost authentic expressions (as iMr. Ross lias donc
in the matter cf tItis book)>, they are entitled. I think,
ta cxpect tliat those %vles l'ave prompted their action,
and as it wcrc puîslied flte forwftrd, shatllnat without
empliatie protest allow finat action ta beconne the
ground of party attack.

WIVLu.iAM BRYDOS'E JîAC, NM.A., D.C.L., ex-presi-
dent cf the urîivtsity of New Brunswick, dicd frcmi
a severe attack of plicunionia, at bis residence in
Fredericton, N. B., an the aftcrnoons of the 23rd
uit. Dr. jack %vas bora at Tinwald, Dunifrieshire,
Scatland, on the! 23rd Navember, x8iç, tbis being the
anniversary cf bis sixty-sevcnth birtbday. Afier re-
ceiving a prcîianinary edstcation nt Tinwald, and
a mare adivanccdl training at I-lton Hai Acadeny,
Caerlaverod, lie entered ai tltc univcrsity cf St.
Àndrcw'b, Fifeshire, whcrc bie took the degrec of
?sI.A. la aS4-, la the saine year he 'vas offered,
tuec professerships of physics in 'Manchester, in con-
nection witb the London University. He 'vas also
tcndercd tlic professorship of matbematics; and natural
philosophy in the university cf New Brunswick, then
King's Coîlege, Fredericton, whlich latter position, on
the advicc af bis firiends, lic accepted, being then but
twcnty-ane years ota-ge. le reachcd thescenecof is
labours in September, 1840, and %vas appointed pi-e-
sident ef the institution in 1861, wshich position herte.
taincdl up te last year, when lie retired frein active
life. During bis prcsidency the university cf New
Brunswick bas stendiîy advanced la popular favour.
Whcen tlie prescrit sachant law came inta cperation-in
lqcwi B3runswick, Dr. jack %vas offeîally appointed a
member of the Previnr-il Board cf Education, and bas
on several occasions i, ;ile bis prcscnice perceptibly
and beneflciaiîy fclt tIbert. On retiring tram the
presidency cf tlic univcrsity bc wvas appointed a meim.
ber of the stnatte-uhcgeverning bodyaof the ir.stitu-
tion. A uvidow and eight children-faur sons and tour,
daughters-survivc hÏm

No. ço.
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TIVO MEF rlNlGS T/FA T YHO0UL D BE
BE TTE-R A TTEBNDED.

IIW tNOXONIAN.

Thicusanda cf Ontarlua men and wvomen, who mitre
Oat.ituo boys auid girls thirty yeans ago, remnember
Lilu1lin Traylor. Tlîey remember.hirn chiefly as
.agent uf the Ilible Society, and a capital agent bie 'vas.
If there 'vas nny latent lite in the church-going pee.
Ie ha aay town or village bc could fan it into a flame
thiat liurat briglîtly enougli, at least, as long as the
annial meeting cf the Bible Society lasted.

tittESOCtETV NIETîNGs

airc net wbat thcy once wtt-e. WVe cari remetnber
wlien tie nanual iueting cf thie Bible Society %v'as ont
cf tlle prinucipal events tha: oaccurredt in aÎ t0w» or
village during the ycar. Et-ety body ivent, and every
body fell au it res: an tRie preceedings. TRae local
clergymen were ail preserit, and Lachîha Taylor
tvorkcd up the cntliusîasîn in fine Etyle. Atter MIr.
Taylor caine the Rev. Mlr. 13al. Mà%r. 13a11 tas ont cf
the bcst plattorni speakers un tht Province. H-e haci
sente aduniralule speechies on the Bible Socîety's.
caperatiens, and did capital weark. It was a treat te
taear iîna i a lively Bible Society meeting. Few
juubhc speakers et taose days wiert MIr. Ill's equals,
and somte cf lits best work was dont for tht Bible Se-
ciety. W'e distinctly' temember a litile knot of beys
and girls countîng the days that must pass befere tht
Bible Society meeting wvotld bc heici. They were ne
moye intercsied in such maiters than boys and girls
broughit uala ai Christ'an homes usualiy are; but they
e\pected an enjoyable nlecting. How many beys and
girls ta Ontario watch for a Bible Society meeting
now? Tht beys andi girls cf tht present day bave
just as înuch intetest in their Bibles as tht boys andi
girls et tweaty-flvc or îhirty ytars ago. Tht differ-
tact us net in tbem-tbc différence is ha tht Bible So-
ciety meetuing. lIn tuwns and villages ia which the
Bible Society meeting useci te bc an important event
it is ne"' cne of the pocorest meetings held during the
wholc year. Tht atîcadance as saai, though ai the
Churches are supposed te bie representeci. There it
noecntluusiasm. Exceptions, cf course, theit are-ý
Once un a while ont aneets a manîsier wbe says ibat
tht annual meeting of tht Eible bocuety un his totta
tvas a gond meetîng-good un thetrmaiter cf attend-
ance, gond un spirit, iwu:h a gond collection, gond
speeches and gond ta tvcry way ; but ive fear ihese
gond Bible Society mueetings are an exception.

Hov tani we ac,,ount foi tht change that bas taken
place un se manaylocaluttes? Rt bas notbeen broughî
about by local causes. 'Maay cf tht branches are
marngcd by the meut who managed their affaii-s ivihen
the niceî;ngs %vere' successful. WVhere changes have
be made, the presci officiaIs are quite as effitient
as ilîtîr predecessors. As a t-ut tht officers cf a
branch cf thue Bible Society are the very best men in
their localities. They are tht bet men in the
Churclues tlîey represeat. They are chosena just be-
cause thiey are tht bet mea. Many cf them are
ameag- thetrmosi efficient tvorkers. ia their ownr
Churches. Ttuc blame certaunaly dees net lie ai their
docir if the annuai meeting is a failure.

Do tRuc people takec less interesi lin tht Bible now
tRia» they dud a quirter cf a century ago? There is
a gooci et alk just ncw about the use of tht Bible
un aur public schools. 1: wouid be iateresîing te
k-now how many Bible Society meetings some et tht
taikers have atcnded un tht lasi te» years. There are
tluosc tho contcnd that tht young peeple who arc
g-rowin-, up un tinta-n have not the samie love fr
theur Biibles.-as their tathers -andi grancifiathers land, andi
thai tact, ot interest un tht Bible causes lack cf irat-.
t-es: ia tht Bible Socuety meeting. Tht valut of this
contention us easily testeci. Are Bible Society met.
ings w~ell aitended where tht Old Country elemtnts
prcdominate, and pooarly attended where native Cana.
dians are in a large majority? If this cata be shown,
iluca tht contention bias force. My-e have never nmet
aay bodly whe cari show it. There may bc tt-utb ha
tht contentioa, but tht truth bas neyer, se far as we
k.now, baera made apparent.

WlVt then us the reason why the Bible Society
meeting us net wcll atteuided? It will net do te leok
wise and say, "Oh, tht -teople never go te mec:-
ings naow as they used. te go.n They go te somne

meetings in larger numbers tRia» they ever went.
Politîcal nmeetings have nevcr been se largely nt-
tendcd as :lîey hîave baen during the Inst six mnontas.
Cati the State bold a mpore attractivec meeting than
the Cbuirchcs ? Arc people more atixious te lhenr
about the N. P. and the Ilaciric Raitway than they are
about the operations ct the Blible Society? If the
l3ible Society agents discusscd ticir queetions In as
attractive a wvay as somne cf the poliiians handlc
questions it tlheir big mncetlnge, would il bc se lbard
fir local méta toge: up ai gond Bible Society meeting?

VILI CONIJREGATIONAI. MEE1:TINS;

The time li wlîich arnni cengregation.il nîieings
are usually hield is drawing near. Rt is alwiys an
atixiaus tinte for pastors nnd office.bearers. Macre is
anxiety about the baiance-anxiety about the repenfs,
anxicty about the nauendt.nce, and truth te say there
as someatinitS more or less anxiety lest somc of the
brethren say or do unpleasant things. Sortie men
neyer think a congregationai meeting a success unless
they go berne swinging somebody's scalp in their
hnnd.

One gond way Io make a congregationai meeting
pass off smoothly and plcasantly us te have the work
welI preparcd a fcwv days before the meeting takes
place. No smnall part ef the friction tlint someitimes
arises at congregalinnal meetings is caused by bring.
ing tlic busunese before the meetinag in a crudc, un-
prepared state. Manty office-bearers have tlieir clin
business te attend to-some have a hard fight fur
bread and butter, and cannut gave as mucb time te
Church business as they would like. Stili, for the
sake cf a gond meeting, et'cry gond man ought te be
wilinR te milie a special effort. Sncb meetings
usuaiiy corne but once a yenr.

And at the present time, before congregationai
meetings begin, would it net be w-ell for evmr body
te refresh bis memory wush the fact that the %vork is
the Lord's workand should be donc in the best pos-
sible mnanner? Devotional study cf the one hundrcd
and thirty-third P'saint would alto belp.

CENTENNIAL CELEBRA TION A T NEJIV
GL4SGOW1, N. eç.

A pamphlet on oui table records at length the
proceedings at a mteùing of the cengregation ef
James ChUrLh, Ne'v G'asgow, N S , for the purpose
et caiiing uti the meinuris of tl.e past, recountirg ail
the %,av in nhiýh Cod h.is led ihîemr and their fatiiers,
scîttng up iandaks, and taking a new departure in
the pathivay of progress and consecrated endravou,.*
Rev. G. W. Cadesmood, one of the eiders, occupied
the chair. The report of the meeting in the local
newspapcr, tbe Eastrn Ckr<'nicl, gives an extendcd
list of nartmes of tmembners of the Presbyteries of ic-
tcu, Trutu and Wallace, %%tho %wcre prescrnt, and aise
cf reprebentat;%e men froin congregations in the near
neighbourhuod and at a dista~nce, wtho themnseites
or Ilhest fathers had beld relations more or less
close witb the prescrit or past erganization cf James
Chut-ch. To gise ci en a brief synopsis cf tbe con-
tents of tRac record, extending over ne lcss than sixty
ont pages, vould do ne justice te the subjcct, and
wcauld fat exfced tRie space nt cur disposai. WC
must, theretote. bc -.entent wi:h making a fewv preni-
tient peints.

It is scarccly necessary te say that tlie rhurcb de-
rives its name froni that cf its flrst pamtor. Early in
the year 1786 tRie Re%. James McGregor, afterward
a Doctor of Divinity, in response te urgent catis frorn
the âettiers, largely frein bis own ceunîtry, who, net
many years hefure, land taken up tieîr residences
around Pactou Harbour, and cn the East, Middle and
West Rivers, consented te cas: in tais lot with his fel-
lew-countrymnen and others iwvelling IIsoiitarily in the
wood," 1 and mirristez te iliem ini those valued Gospel
cardinances which they laid enjoycd in their native
lands. He arrived at Halifax in June cf the same
yecr, and at once set out for his appointed field of
labour. It is difficuit fér us, at ibis advanced peric'd,
uith ail our grect facilities fur meving froni place te
place, te realize the conditions cf travel in regions for
miles upon miles threugh unbroken forest,witb ncthing
te guide the way but the comp2ss or the blaze tapota the
trces imade by sorte enterprising explorer. Such
were the conditions under whiclî Dr. à%fcGregor lad

1'cocecdings at the Centeanial Celcbîsiion cf jaaes
Chtirch. New Gisrsgow, N. S., September 17, IM8. WVilh
oppe4iîdces.

tri flnd lits way te the scene cf lits life's wvork, and
%vlla %vlîiclî, in a someihat niodillcd torm, ha bat! for
a gond white te contend. If net the irait, bie was antong
the first Presbyterian miniltners ia tht Doiniton of
Canada, andi certainly, if net tht first, lit tvas nt
least the second te unfuri the Prcsbyeriim banner nt
the foot cf the enstera slope of tRie Iîiglilands it-lîch
divide the waters cf the be.intiftii I3ay ef Fundy frcrn
those of the majestic and îvot less bcautiful Gulf
of St. Lawrence. For many yîŽars, sharhng the pri.
v'ations and harîlships cf tht penale aniong whom
lie lhved, lie lad laboured aioe; anad fi wns flot until
1795 that lie was cheered by the arrivai cf the Rev.
Duncan Ross and tRie Rcv. John Blrown, the former
te take charge cf the Picteu and WVest River portions
cf 'lus large parisli, leaving in fret te bestow bis
labours on the East River, wlulcl was lits borne frein
the bcginning, and whce lue %cnl<ed te the end,nad the
latter to take charge la the distant region of London-
derry. Seventecn years ater bis arrivaI hn l'hctou he
was agaiu made glad by the coing of the learned
and acccmplished Dr. Thomas bNacCullocb, the great
educater cf the Church. Dr. blacCullocb scemed te
comprebend at once tht urgeacy, imniediate and pro.
spective, ei the demand for ministers te keep pace
wifli the spiritual requiremnats of a grçwling poppla.
tien, and wvith a beroisma that cannoat bu cver-csti-
matcd, set bimself to the apparcntly luopeless task cf
providing the ricans cf a liberal education, with a
vîew te the Gospel mhnistry auud other proressions, for
the youth cf the land. apart freont the exclusiver.ess cf
the cnly oilher institution cf highecr learning in the Pro.
vince, and uade- the control cf a then publicly declired
Establishcd Church, and %Yho, in littît more than
twenty years aftcr bii arrivalluad the bigli gratification
of acbicvinga phenomenal -uccess, and seeing tht-et cf
bis first graduantes crowaed witb the bonestly earned
honours of tht oId University cf Glasgow, and nîany
others qu'ilifled te eccupy spheres cf usefulness betb
in Church and State.

But ive miust return. The incumbcncyv cf tht
fit-st mrinaister cf James Chut-ch was over fon:y-four
years, and, in tht language cf cne .vbo sixty years ago
tvas a member of his congregatien, Ilafter liaving
lived te surinount the more ardueus labours and
pet-ils and privations of pioncer life, and te see arcund
humn smîlîng fields, hippy bomes and a flourishing
Churclu, without the shadov of a blet upon bis gond
name through a long anud busy life, hie mtas 1 gatbered
te bis fathers,' amid the hearifeit regrets cf aL deeply
attacbed and sorrowing people." For a full accolant
ef the lite and labours of Dr. bMcGregor we anus: refer
te tht memoîr cf bis grandfatber, pubiîshed seven and
twenty yenrs ago by tht Rev. Dr. George Paîttu-son,
cf New Glasgow.

0f the second pastor, tht Rev. Dr. David Roy, ail
that is necessary te say just aient is tRiat he tound
tbings very much " made t-eidy te bis liand " on his
induction zato tht pastorale, ini 18.31, and that fui
foarty years, with energy and zeal, lie preached the old
Gospel untîl laid asîde by age and infirmity, nlot long
berore luis deatb.

The- celebration must have been cf abscrbia- ie.
t-est te the congregation at large, as-the istory cf uts
pas: and its prescrnt: was unfoldeci undcr tht graphie
and facile pea of Mr. D. C. Fraser, Barrisîera-L-itw,
and an benoured eIder cf the Chut-ch, -and that unte-
rest must bave baerai vastly inteasified te tht ancienîs,
the select stven-seven only-ccupying a conspicu-
eus plac.e in tht audience, who wvcre anembers ini full
standing uader tht fit-st pastor.

It would taot be right te omit saying that tht celc.
bration uvas rtdeeaned fir. m onoteay as the hsîory
of a single congregation, by the range cf subjects
bearing upen tht condition cf things generally, ta
tht intercst cf tht Chut-ch, embraced in tht pro.
gramme and uapcta whicb papers cf more th2n ephem-
et-ai value wtte furaisliec. 0f tiie&. aur notice must bce
very brief, and it would be invidiotîs toin stitute any close
camparisons wthere ail art se exceptieaally excellent.
Tht papier cf tht Rev. E. A. 'McCurdy, tht pister
since 187 1, occupyîng Ciglit pages, oun IlTht early set.
tIement cf Pictou, and the poriien cf civil, social and
ecclesiasticat affats a hundred years ago,1' is a con-
denased, life-like picture of :hings as they uvere. M\
less distiaguishcd, for careful and exhaustive state-
ment, is IlTht planting cf Presbyterianism ini Picto,
and its progress prier- te 18 1,, by the Rev. Dr. Wm.
MacCullocb, tht son cf the distinguisbpd Dr. Thonmas
?dacCulloch, mind, for nearly hait a century, pastor of
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the First Prcsbyterlan Church in Truro. The tnsk
assigneti ta the Rcv. Ebenezer Rois, of Truro, son of
the Rev. Duncan Ross and brother of the late Rev.
James Ross, ta wvhoin (Dr Ross) Nova Scotia Is in.
debted for mucti goond service In the fine conimenceti
by Dr. MacCuiloch, and %vho, was for nîany ycars
Principal of Dalthousie Cottage, ias of a vcry delicate
kind, vit.: "The lîistory oi Ilrc.âbytertanisrn tai the
county of Pictou front t8î7 to 1875,» and it isnot too
much ta say inat #ht task 'vas performed int the most
kindty spirit andti vth consurgniata tact and discrt-
tion. It is 'veli knawn flint veryoshortiy after the union
of 1897 an clament of division 'vas brouglit in (rani the
Otti Land, which everywhere rent asundcr the unity
wvhich bai rviousty existeti ; andi it can scaircely bc
forgotten or ignc>red, in justice ta histarical trurth,
wiltli wliaî kccnness, not ta catt il by a harder nanîc,
coatroverstes wcre conducteti, especially those about
tha od Pictou Academy, andi it is greatty ia te
crcdit or Mr. Rots that in the distribution of the rc-
sponsibilty andi blame in thesa contentions, ha ulttreti
not oae wvord wvhich cautti grata uncomfartabty upan
the feelings of the most sensitive ai cither parîy. J.
WV. Carmich:cel, cx-M.P., son of Necw Glasgow's finit
marchant, duscourseti with appreciative apptication on
the subject af Il Presbyterianism-its Political and
Educational Influence," snying, espccially in answer
ta possible objection ta the introduction ai poli.
tics an such an occasion, that Ilthe religion ai the
Bible embraces cvery human iaîerest, and atidresses
itself ta men in their relation ta ollier men as wattl as
in their relation ta 'Jot." A very satisfactory sketch cf
tgNcwv Glasgaw's Commercial Growitîi and Progress,"
'vas given by Mnt. J. D. Mc.Gregor, Sîipendiany NL-gis-
trate, and grnndson ai Dr. McGregor. The proccdings
wenec cosed by a bni, unwnittea address [rom Nr. J.S.
McLean, ai Halifax, a greaî.gnandson ai ana of tha
flnst eiders ordained y Dr. MeIGregor, ai Weast River,
and an address frem the Rev. J. D. Ma1.cGitlivra>, ai
Ctifton, the son of the tata Rev. Angus iNMacGillivra-y,
ai Sprngvitie, one of the cartiest graduatas of Pictou
Academny.

Regret %vas exprcsscdl at the unavoidable absence
ofithe Hon. James Macdloaalz], Chiei justice cf Nova
Scotia, a grandson oi James MaI.ctonali, altier, among
the finît ardaineti by Dr. McGragor at the East River,
who long survived hts generation, dying at the age ai
102 years ; andi nîsu of Mrs. Camnpbell, the widow of
the tatc Rev. John tampbeil, of Sherbnoukc,St. Mýarys,
the anty surviving member af Dr. lNl.Grcgor's iamity.

Tite caver and titlc page of the pamphlet are ittus-
trated by a lughly artistic, vignette af itît axterior and
of the grouad floonr cfthe taterior ai the church edi-,
fice, anti pneseaîîag ta a scnutaniziag eye tu the right
of the pulpit the catrance tata the spactous tecture
hall andi scîtoatroci n the mear. The record is fur-
tber enricheti by the appendices, giving tht inscrip-
tions on the mural tablais in mermory cf the first twa
pastons, thea unvetitet; by tîte niaines af ia eIders for
the whote period, anti the naines no'v on the com-
munian rotl, distinguishing those aidmiitcd under the
pastorates of Dr. McGregor, Dr. Roy and bMn. Mc-
Curdy. The bock nequ.res to bc read ta ba properly
appreciatati. Aitagetther the occasion 'vas one long
ta bc remiembeneti, and dicte ts no doubt but that
tht record ai proceedîngs ai more than ordsnany
interest, even beyonti the bounds ai the cotigregation
and the localiîy, 'vili ba careiully treasureti by tht
prescrnt metabens, anti may be brought up by their
descendants, a laundrcdt years hence, as a sacred
souvenir ai the long past.

In closing thîs notice wa offar our carnest congratu-
lations ta the minister anti people of James Ctîurch,
with the expression ai aur hope, that their vcry suc-
cessiul celebration may hava the most beneficial affect,
upon their owa spiritual lieé, anti on that oftheir neghi-
bours around ; anti thnt it may tend ta closne Up aid
'vouatis not yet attogethen hçaied, anti ta re-unite, in'
that aid aad înteresîîng p9rtion of the domain of the
Church, kîadred andi frientis long separated, anti
hastea tht turne when a Ilstrong, liarmoniaus anti loy-
ing Prcsbytarianism shahl adora the hills anti valleys,
the mouatains anti glens ci their goodly andi beautiful
heritage.»"
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NOTES DYV 1tMNIEIS 0F TIIE PRESIIVTEUY 0F
REGINA.

Presbyterinaism has matie goond its existence la the
importanît to'va of

DONALD, B3. C.,

%vliere Blible cla1s and religiaus service art beiag helti
regularly by ana ai aur yoangast inissionanies. Two
an thte ladies, maide ai a iew hours, callecteti
ntar>' $300 in Donald toivard the church %vltîh hs ta
be hut therc titis rait. A suppty ai Bibles, Te.tamcnts,
Presbyterian liytanats anti Catechismîîs lias bcen
sent for, anti wMi ha tisiribttc at various points
nlong tha mission ficeld. The arrivai ai Rev. A. H.
Caîncron, who bas been appointeti ta Donald, is an-
xiously 'vaiteti for.

SCIIOOLS FOR GIRLS.
Oaa waat beginniag ta be keenl>' faIt in ,nious

tawns in the North -West is that ai a school for
girls anti young ladies. Tie public schoats, for one
thing, provida nothing in the way ofi music, Frenchi
anti te sanl accompliâltints tlîich girls arc an-
xîous to acquire. Juit hart steps in, ta grat ativan-
toge so ia lis; its own interis ane coacernati, the
Chanci of Ronte. Convents arc estabished at save-
rai points, anti Protestant girls, despite ail that their
ministens say, arc beiîîg sent ta theim in large num-
bers. An education, coasisting ai jaît tc elenients
which niany parents 'vant for their chiltiren, is ofiereti
in thesa institutions, anti at a lowaness ai rate %whictî
cuts off aI possible competition an that heati on the
part ai ail ailier instructors. Naîv, whlile 'vc rightly
denounce the couvent systemn anti the superfic-ial cdu-
catian it offers, aught nlot the Protestant Churches
ta bc doing sonettuiag ia the 'vay ai st-.rting andi
niding privait: Protestant schools for young girls in
local centres in the North-West ? There are difi.
cultias conacieti with the question, but tht fact
meanwhile is apparent that autabers ai parents do
aot ivant thein chiltiren tu go to the public schools, anti
'vaulti noý senti ttîem ta tht convent if thera was apy
practicable alternative.

The ativent a!
DR. JARDINE

will bring a most iinely andi valuable addition ta
tht strcngth anti cnergy ai the Presbyiery ai Regina.
Important interesîs an ait hini at lltince Albert,whe-e

i. icVilliaî lias for thrae years laboureti so iaith
iully anti %vith so mach success. l'rince Albert is the
banner soagregation in thec Preshytery in the mat.
ter ai libenality ta the Schemes, for whicli abject it
donatid $20 last year. t'nder tht aew pastorate 've
look for coatinueti prasperit>' in 'vett doing

lt tht inîcrests ai the generai lundi information
ivas asked lately by tht Hiome Mlission Commitiet as
ta the

COST OF LIVING
in the Nnrth West, with a view ta coasiderng the
pîopniety ai cqualizing salaries aven the vh)Iie
Churct.. Thi, trulli ai the case seems te be that tht
cost differs considerably in différent localities. Tht
North-%%'st covers a vast fieldi, anti pnices for iarmn
produce, for example, are a gooti deal bigher in At-
berta than tht>' are in maay parts af Manitoba. Ont
ai aut missionaries, who has beau living three years
in the *Iorth-MWest, betwveen the mouantains, Calgary,
Lcthbridgc anti Pine Creek, mainaaas that there is
nathiag an the lina ai the necessarias oi living, ex.
ceptang in some deparimieats ai dry gootis, that is
flot in these places aven to-day irom 5o ta 100 par
cent. deieaer thon ordiaily in Ontario. Salaries
are afféctet coasiderably when Voa have ta pa>', flot
in chies, but in villages anti country places, such
pnices as theait. $:o ta $25 a mnth for a sinail
bouse, $15 ta $20 a montti for a servant, $s ta $6
a loati for wvood, 35 ta S0 cents for a pounti of butter,
or adtozca aieggs antiso on. Yet ibese pnices obtain
in severaI fields in the fat western portions ai
the Prcsbyteny ci Regina. No 'vonder that most of
aur missionaries there arm uamarried.

DATTI.EFORD
is ane ai the aidait fildits in tht Regina Presbytery.
WVben the Hon. A. Laird was appoiated G.. trnor of
tht North-West Tenritonies ha brought with him Rev.
Peter Straith as cbaplain a-id famil>' tutor. Mr.
Straith halti the flnst Preshytarian service in the suin-
mer ai 1877, andt for threc yaars a fie 'rvrd hc carrieti
on tht 'vork then commenceti. After his tiaparture a
long vacancy accurrati, anti it wa.ý nlot unjil july,

1894, that POssession 'vas taken cf tha fieldi again.
Rev. J. H-. Camenon, the misslonary titan sent, diti an
excellent work ia arganizing te cangregatian, andi
having a smmill church enecieti, capable ôf saaîing
seveîîty pensans. His pastorate proîniseti ta bc long
anti praspenous, but tha ouîbreak la tue spriiîg ai 1885
brouglît lus work ta an abrupt close. During ilt
critical perioti he suffencti tveny hanrdshp ai the sirge,
anti when tht towa 'vas retieveti by Colonel Olter,
the pastor foltoweti the example ai a large part ai bis
coagragation, in moving awa>' from the lîcadquariers
ci nebeition. nr. Cameraa's memory'is st ma.grnnt
in l3nttleford. WVhen pence 'vas restonc ti a Chancit
'vas the finit ta accupy tht fieldi. Rev. WV. IlI. Rawand,
a graduat ai Knox Colluge, undertook the %vonk ai
rc.organizatian, anti proveti himsclf fuit>' aquai ta tus
îask. Amidit almost aven>' discouragement ha
labeircti on, nti before leaviag, ia Aprit ai tue pires-
ent year, ha saw the Chuncli thorouglîly argt.nizcd,
anti a communion rail tinawn up, wiîh aine nantes nt-
tachati. Tha ficeld was la an excellent condition wblea
enteneti by the prescrit paston, Rev. J. M. Gardiner,
six moaths aga. Evar> thiag 'vas ripe for a revival.
The congregation greaw rapidl>'. Soon tîta citarcli 'as
averflowing at ever>' service, anti niambens were
turneti away tram the dour for 'vant ofiroom. A lang-er
building became a nece!ssity, anti work 'vas coin-
menceti carly in Jul>' on a tiandtsonie brick edîfice
which h now complateti. The scating cjpacitvoitiie
newv church is i6o, anti tht cast about $z5,oo. ai
'vhich $1,700 'vill be paiti at once, lcavîng a debt ai
$800. Tht liberaliîy o! the people may ba iniarreti
(nom the fact that thene ara oni>' fificen famities ta
tht congregatian.

Spiritually, the cor.grcgation has aiso mate pro-
grass. At tht communion on Jul' 18 ain addition
ai fourteen wvas matit ta the mninbersliup, andi on
Octoben 24 there 'vas a funther iuîcraasa af twelve.
Tht prescrit streagîh is thinîy-flve. Got isl b!essing
the work, anti the future ai that coagragation stems
bnight._______

PRESIJYrERIA4NIS.4 SCRIPTURAL.

DY TIIE REV. NEIL WtNISII, I.D., Lt..!, CORNWALL.

(Conliinued.)

it %viii suffice for us to draw tht legitimata infer.
tact that ta the tinys oi thc apubtles dithe %ece uffie-
bearers in tht Clîniiuaa Chuu--h niause fui.twuns
'vert thosa a! ruiing anti u govcrair.g, anti, iîs %te
ina> addt, ai maintamniag aider and d..;dpl.ne in the
C.hunch. Such a conclusion tannai, by an>y idirrias
o! reasoniag, ba dispuiet.

Wuth regard ta tht 'vords in i Ting. %~. ,", "lLet tht
preshyters %vile prasitie %vc!l bc countti mtothy
ai double honour," tspacialty those %%lio tabour in the
word anti teaching, Calvin wnitas . laI the Episîte ta
Tumiothy Pauli mentions twc kiatis cf presbyters,
sorme who labour in tht word, anti other3 %%ho do nat
penformn the office ai preaching, but ruIe Int2 l
bus learned anti e>\haubtive IlDisscntatýon on tht
Christinn Miaisir>'," Lightioot staies that the duties
ai presbyters were twotod. They 'vert bath rtîlers
anti instructans af tht coagregatian. Paul dircts
tlîat doubla honour shaît be paid ta those pnesb>ters
who bave ruleti 'vei, but cspcciaily ta such as labour
in word anti doctrine, as tiîough one holding titis
offtce might declina tht work c! instruction. Neyer-
theiess, there is no grouati for supposiîîg tuit ltae
work ai tcachiag anti tht wvork ai gaverning penuaineti
to separate members of *he presbyterial collage. As
aach bail his special git, sa ha 'voulti devote him2eîf
more or tess exclusîvel>' ta tht ont or tht otlier ai
thasa sacreti funictions. It bas ta ha frankt>' avovati
that great lcarning bas bzta expendeti an i Tinm. v.
17;î that ver>' différent interpratations hava been put
upon it by scholars ai aminent ability. Thera are
thase wbo strenuously contenti that oaa cdais of eiders
anti ontconly is refernati ta inthe 'vords, "Let the eiders
that nuit well ha caunteti worthy of dotuble banour "
-particular>' those who appl>' thetaselves %vith ail
their energy anti witb uniing diligence ta the word
anti doctrine, an ta preacbing anti teaching. Those
who, atihere ta the opinion that ane class anti one
cal>' ai preshytens is hart intendeti cadeavour to
sîrcagihen their interpretation by such considara-
tions as thtsa: "That we bava nat in the Ncew
Testament an>' kinti ai prasbytars wvbo 'vare iulng
eiders and net ieaching eiders ; anti that according ta
Paul himseli, cne of the qualifications o! a bishop cr
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presbytcn as that hoe be apt, or tlîat lic have Ia t
tude or faîucss f-r tcaching, andi that therefore the
New Testamient dots not recagnize aaîy ane as aL
presbyter ar chier, wlio raticr! niercly ami titact
teach as eIlY t is ah-iotts tuant if tht iliterpreta
tic.ts betore us bc .arrettî aut rulin,; eiders lîow
ever ampoiatî anti hitourable andî iîecebsary thear
office may an otiier respects bc-are rectuceti ta the
level of I.iyuaacti, or oi ordiaîary aaîeaubcrs of thc
Christian Chtirch, aîîd have no miînistertil or srrtip.
titrai st.and;tig %îîhatsoeîcr , inasnîuc l, ]et 't bc rare
llti cansiderela, as a,.tartling; tu the intcaîîretation

before u.«, prcachiug eiders, andi ti'e> aloaîc, arc lon
îenip!ated in t Tliiii. v. i7-I)re.tcii il; eiders %,vito are
representeti by te i'rcsbytertin aîîanstry. May
if not in ail candour bc affirraiei tliat aîay initellagent
rendier %vho is ubiasseti, anti wha lias aio dtii'. ry ta
support or ta retute, anu3sî peCt-lie abtua tic ti..is,
ILet the eiders that rute aNit be cuntd vçurth> oi

double lionour ; cspecially those whli labour an the
word anti teaching," aaîîpiy or lîrestappase twt)
classes ai eiders, or ruiing anti >rcactinag eiders
or preslsyters' lionest re.aJuaiibt ýun.laicl us tj
admit tuai tac clatse, *'Let the caucas hai suit
weil be caunited worthy ai double hanour, luins là
distinct proposittai af itsclt, îaîîpling, as it dues, tiat
the prcsbyters or eliers who ruicti ascii sare ta bce
highty honoureti by the Chiristian Churcli. Lait any
thing bc cicarer thin dtis, that if sc uaiat the sccuiaa
clause aitogether, vre have a separate tudt aî steaîstiau
proposition, anti arc cointimandeti ta lianour higliy
those eiders svho art etilicîciat, who dîsetiarge ttîcir
fuuactaans aveu, andi who, ossîug ta tieu better rInati
,cataons ant iantenser zcat, ecea.c uther eiderâ:

Il vie naav turm ocam attention lu the lattcr -Iliuse,
làEspeccaly those eiders ashu labour iu the word .,na
teaching," as it ual obviaus tuant tht apastie -%viale
counasciling Chirstians ta hon<ur an a ilarîltular
manner those ruiing eiders, that aredaîrusle
for thear abalaty anti etYîaic' care tuLtîsar
Church, if there as ta be an) shurt.-umaug, su ,ai ais
awarclîng ta every presiîyter the lioziur thiat proîîerly
peit a ns ta him as cancemned, c0 excrcise the grcaecst
careiulness abaît tht ancist important ,ibtentiui sau~L
bc directedtiu the eiderâ %%hu labuur if atîuu n
teachang, ta the eiders vvia deaute îhaiisetscs tu talc
preachîng ai the word ai God, as avel as tu the un.
parting ai religious instruction an ather respects: As
if il wcre said cancerning the students an any unia-er-

saty, Let the siudents %,ho apply tieîcels.es cîàiqicaiî'>
be caainted aaartiîy ai double honour , espectali> the
students an tue laculty ai îlieoiogy. In take iannier
may ai be contendeti abat tiacre as an uuaiasbtakabie
reference an i Tant. va. à- ta twa classe* ai presby-
ters or eiders-ta eiders whîose duty si aa bu Iule
andi noie merely, andi ta eiders wiao, in aduitliar bu
rtming, haci ta preach anti ta aipart rciigioub instrutc-
tion? It serams, accordangiy, ta bc altogether the
faircst, the mosi sensible andi reasanable interpreta-
tion, %hat twa classes ai presbyters or eiders are in
tendet, anti abat we have here the autharaty tundtier
taîni> the exampie ai Paul for the 1'resbyterian
mnnistry andi cidershap.

la order ta overthroaw the objection that we laid an
tht New Testament no explacat reterence ta ruiai;
eiders, i may be iverred that we 'anti unambiguous
reference ta offiic-bearers who reuct!ian the Clîurch,
as aie may conclude fram Paul's owu words : Il He
that rulethl Iiiih rule wiîh diligence," IIGod bîath set
governors in tht Church'" And ta o'erîhîrow the
objectian thai bashaps or presbyters aught ta haie an
aptitude (or teachîng, let us rtvert ta the earlaest in-
stitution or appoantarieat ai eiders. Let us careluiiy
notice that we never rendt that an eider avas appoauted,
but that eiders (mare than one) wcre appointed ian tht
varsous Churchîts. WVe can reasonabi> imagine ahat
these eariy eiders sacre couveras, many ai thiem at
least, tram Juciaism and froan adolatry, anti that thear
religious knowietige couit nlot have been cailer very
accorat or extensive. "WVuîh the growth ai the
Churchill writes Lightfoat, " vîiis of tht aposties anti
evaugelists ta any indivitual camînunity must have
become iess anti less frequent, so liant the burden
of instruction wouid be graduaill uasfcrred tram
thest massionary preachers ta the local officers ai
the congrcgations." Tht apostles wcre doubticss a:
pains ta urdaun ta the office of presbyter thc best
andi most ciagabic men that cotilt be bound au the
variaus Claourchies, an arder thai Chîristians maght
ha%-- tbe b4nefit oi tht ripest anti useluilest instruc-
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tian tl.at %vas .ivaitabie ini tte yoiatuir.umnstnccs of
Ihteclllîrcl. %Ve ran untiersaail %villa the fargcst 1'ici.
lity flint wlhen flhc converts af any pattcular city liati
baccome süniewlaat Mnienîcas, anti when tlie mnnher
of prcsbytcrs bai increascdl, il was discraverct thant
l.crtain presbyters liait a bettcr aptitude for rulng thaai
others liait, andti ten thnt particular work wvas pur
firned by thin (i tiac cclusion of preaciling ;wiailc
ta otiier jîresiîytcrs. iwlîo possessed a rcnrkable it.
nr-; for pi-eai-hing -and tear-hing. that wnrl, was--
1!1t$;cl), if not CXcisiyc'v, assigne'! Il "c ;plriqing,
as 1 îeii as giatif) nl, Là- onshIc: thât the WVaicenf es,
tuai lieroa. andi ver) fainous pcnple in the ainais
of the Charistian Chuarcla, have puescrved fri the
clays of tue apasics liant fua ai cccisasticai govecrn-
ment what-li we nie nlow discussing, andi îclîmiî. as
tut> have nlways heiti it, approaches v'cry licariy
.11ticett tum. l'à czb> tca .an pulàt). In as' I the Churtdies,
te î%Iiicit the atl.tlborbèng ptiv, et ui thc ChurclIi of
Romec extendeti, ecry îiiing of a huberai andi point.
lar îes.'a iphin was co-nped tai -suit.clunb Io ilint
s.certat.il f.ibriç, the cliax of wh'cbh i the l'ope,
vtth I.. .&!:c 1,c .. a%: A r Xdt,! %lien ilt he Rec
Iuraa.btion th ui ual.ait. m .aat c ui t'.i Iuflsti
lotionî of the Chribtian a vrthiiru SublJctti ta
«a mîianute exanimaation, liant a (resuJ anti vagarous vita-
lity mîigiat br iniuscd into the 1Refrrad Claa.rchc,
tue ofl'arc or ruling ece wvas continaucd by our

J;esbîcr.aulici.tthcI.s, andl laat torii o ut eis
tc.t g'u% crniaiet îîa % tca cd anti est.tbblu±lict %'.ltc.h
has coule downilla thnsuilieti purity ta ouir tilla,
andi witlî %ýitirli we arc ail conversant Materially
d.ffcrent îierc the requireaniets of the Churrii -il
the tanci ut thc Reforiâtion froni its requircmcnts
uihcn it %%.as stili in its infancy, anti %%hlen it %,i as
about on ciller on its grand, .îll-einbrauung andi lacer
Iess carcer. 'lhle period o aic Rcioranation brouglit
ith it fresh requireaiients, -and rr'*uirreuîents ahat

Vbelpe u.~ ta ilseii. Ilcrcc arnse the r-ropriety, and
andeeti nesessat), ui tiàe t.,une, ai hi the !'resb> teri.n
Lhuru..is tit-ptett, ai draa% ing and a-ng a clistinc-
tion bctwceen preshyters who teacli nti preshyters
Whoa rafle. Prebbyters whlose parlicular fairaction Il is
t.) prt!.,î lire %vont tn devr'tr lahnrinusç pains -and
>e.tis tutlîc gaa4, v ~.tbe bar'eku- Qdg and nfîthi'
tanîîalaraîv aîith the Wo'rd uf God, %îhau.h the offiu.c ai
the preaiier dernands and iandecti presupposcs. l'rus-
bytert. ar eiders whio ruic, ar îaho are roncerneti vith
the goverrnment, or arder anti discipline, ofithe Church,
.ar tntf .tjppnsed tn tindi.rgn any sql< ial pr('par'i ion for
%% bat lis commeta > knovu as the %ork ai the nîinistry.
Thc imna>ter, or prca.hàing prebbyter, is, by v;rtue ai
lias langer andi brader educataun, better hattecl for ta
%work ni prcaching Ili.-n ruling eiders caui bc supposeti
tu bc, however much the latter may eîu'eI him iq the

ilabe c.perienllc anti the departarans ai kuoiu
icdjgc aaa cli ; tutfli prusei.utiarî o(their secular
voà:ation.s they are antiaaely tancerneti. Werc wce ta
anstitute a comparison betweeu tiiose eiders ai the
enriy tinys ai the Chîristian Chiurch, who, were or-
d.uined b> the apostles, ,and ta wliom the latter wcre
wont ta atives- in the irieudiest and kindcst mari
uer, and bctveeu the ruling eIders or presbyters ai
aur modern tiys, ve have tu ailat that the prepon-
deranc.e an point afi ntelicctual and moral and social
culture, anti ai Christian enliglitennient anti broati
spiratuality of character is, as a rule, on tht side ai
the eiders ai aaae tame. For are nat thcir ativantages
vastly more numearous and valuable than the adi-an-
tagcs ofithe carly perioti in the aunaIs ai the Chîristian
Clîurch? i n die form of ecciesiastical govertnicut
which vvas adopteti by the Westminster Assembly this
statemnent as made . '"As there vvere in 'tFe Jewish
Church eiders ai the people, jaine %villa the prîests
and Levates, in the governiment ai the Chuirch, sa
Christ, w.ao hbath instataxtecl goverumtnt anti gaver-
aors eciestastacal in the Churcia, hath furaîasbet
saie an tht Church beside the ministers of the wvord
%vath gitls for gaverrument, andivlla commission ta
c'<acuîe the sanie wlieu calieti thereunto, who are- ta
be joîncti %villa tic marniser an the gaverument ci the
churcli, whîch offi".ers tht Relormeti Clîurches caileti
eiders.'* According ta the practace ai the Presby-
terian Churches, nmnsters dafrer train eiders, faras-
much -as the former alone prench, adananister tiit
sacranacatand ordain, ar takeC part an ordination. The
custom ai having such a distinction lias aecoîne sa
stroug andi deeply rooteti that ai as alast necdle.ss ta
inquire whether it as not somewhat ianccrnsistent an
uts2d, andi whethcr ai as not' a cleparture, in soite
respiects, framn the model wliach as furuasheti by the
Ncwv Testament.

(10 be cont' nued.)

LDiteltwgat sîl, 1886.

TUE PROlA TIONVERS' SClir-iFfF

MaI. EnaITOa,-Allow nie a sinali space in your
issue in support ai tht caims afiftue probattaner.

l asi Genemai Assetubly umeaidet, or ratlier bungleti,
tht law relative ta probationers ai tht Presbyterian
Oliarcii. A coinianîtice was appoantid, Dr. Torrance,
ai Guelphi, Lonvener, ta sec that vacant charges%
sliotilt have a iiearing ai prabationers. Thîis was su
far wclu. lut tliis cnmittce, appaunteti by thtc
Asscîibly, ani prcsuîîîably representatave ai the
un'ircli, 1 uîtît as carcuniscribet ian ais operatians, anti
reaidireti aianast ineffective, beccause ai ils avant ai
autiioratative poavers. Tlle caaînîattc May reqîiesi,
but cannaI coiiipcl llresbyteries ta repart vacancies ;
lience tee arc nine Plresb;ecrics saho have filieti ta
repart. In severa-], if nlot in ail, ai these h'sbyteries
tiicnê are vacaricies. rThe camîaîitttc carnat suppi>
ntnnily ail the probatioaitas %villa appoint lecnts. lnes-
bytenies a-id coninittec comincti miglit pussibly bue
-able ta incet the demanti. But a probPtioncr
cannot xcii mnake prospective arrangements wiîh bath
I'rtsbytcries anti canituiitîc, onless sartie onderstand-
mn; cxiâts bctsaîxt abuîse bottes, ashicth tîttre as nat,
and-yet saithout saime sud>i arrangemecnt the îîraba-
tioner finads haaîîiscii, wlieu on tht caaniittee's list, one
nonth aoat ai thet ilîce withaout an appointment, anti
with tue prospect ai haviig nathing *ot do tht ta-
boang quatrter. I'liis gives hii only îwa chances aia
licaring viîhîn six nuonthin, and cousicnring ihat the
aiost of aur congregations arc flot in a liurry about
sciccting a pastar, utier existing arrangemnts, a
consaderabie tie anust ciapse bciorc probationers
-irc sc.îicd an charges. Ilt as said liant tht " best mea
do not put ticîr naiiîes an tht coaniitlee's hast." This
conclusion as a nattrai une. Tht coimattee's vacan-
cies arc not the best. Il lias as s, iv-uhout presunirng
ta be anc ai tht " best nien," 1 have nu desire ta
hurt îny prospaects by bcatîg rcconeti ont of tht
-- iworst nîcri,' belore 1 éaitî proveti ta bc so, by haniing
mv name remainacd upon the comniattee's lias. %%hlen
eongreitiîons gci ta kuowa that Dr. Torrance's men
,are supposeci ta bc ai an inicrior grade, nu aiant ai
>gooci prcaching, logic or rlîcuaric au their part vvill
dasabubc tht aaîantis ai tue people ofithi% iden. Santit-
tting shouti bie doue ta put probatiotiers an n equal
footing.

Anoîtier nîniter affecting probationers as sorîhy ai
notice. WeV ait must rejoice in the increase ai bar-
moiny bctwîixt denoîîîinatious ; but it is hîardly cous-
plinieutai> ta aur prabattoners, as li have been coin-
pelteti ta untiergo university anti coilege training ior
six, seven or eziglit yenrs, ta have thîcar chances ai
settiement materiati lesseneti by the introdutction oi
,Nltotiists mbt aur Churci-men îvho have flot bail
ta spenti tht hait, or the tlîird, ai the time in prepara-
taon. l'rp.bytcrtan minister3 requare, indeeti in saint
instances, nu university or coikge trainang ailatever.
rlîese tacts 1 teave ta the tender consideratian ai ail
interesteti. PROIJATIONEIt.

MR. EtbITOR,- In your issue ai hast ai-tk I notice
a piagrapha settiug forth tht prosperaus condition ai
Si. Andrewls Church iii liais cîty, anti tht great suc-
c-ess whicli bas attencîcti the introduction ai the
strictly vaiuntary system ai raising their revenue ; nt
tc saine time, evideutly taking credit for being the
first cangregaioa here to introduce this systein.

1 do nal kunos îvhether tuit other Prcsbyterian cou-
gr-'gations raise their reveumeby thissysteai ornfot, hait
1 di knaa that on the ist ai January, 1885, tht aai-
agers Loi tht First Presbyterian Chtmrch adoptet ibis
systein, doirîg aîvny with peîv rents anti collections
aitogether, the resuait being that au tht cuti ai tht
frst year, tht> ws're e-nableti, afler meeting ail ex-
penses, ta pay off S6oa ai their debt.

hI was the gre~At success autentiug the introduction
ai the systein in tht First Prtsbyttrian Chîurch,
'ash.ch hcd tht congregation ai St. Antirca's Cburch
ta /ollo7v .'her exat pie ; anti it is very gi-atiiying ta
kuoa fromn your correspondent thai it bas proveti in
thcar case, as ia the other, an uanqualificti succcss.

i rejaice ta knaas that the caugregafion ai St.
Antirew's Cliorch enjoy the desirable posiiiu of lae-
ing the passcss>rs ai ont of tht fanest anti must valu-
able church properiQ in -zIt cit>', waithout any in-
cumbrauce vYhatever, and ;hat tht> are now in a posi-
tion, not aniy ta do much ta heip au Presbyterinnasm
un thîs caîy, but aisa ta att the Church ai large, hy
givn ai theur sur plus ta tht Seluemes ai tht Church.

zlndon Ont., Novenbep- 29, .r3S6. CITIZEN.
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Fer Tiair CAlMa-A ltaYitviNlAi.

Anal il was nilit."-Jtlaa xiii. 30.
Out la the siolîlting naijhiuetle traiuair seule,

l.'ci >'t elle d13%n à loulai flah lois luild lerai'
NVamil sliian, à( sach couit s'«ay the grmrcia suul

Tliat liungttt.t (.>t aiée prulticc utl lis %ui.
I)~ longer miasser (If laamgclf. but now

Iivenu doaling l.y uic<(oai fiend iti'ihia,
Tiait liaanucd Nos '«litnever lae di'l go.

Ani lets latin un ga liais, elle crownlng bia.
t-r.ta in hs beat, andal aaakncss ujveilicat],
Frý-uîi oui the sacred hauite lac s'«ifily speti.

Ttà litad nliaig elle ccnîtaries a uinie
l'or aven welule, ta euernai sctian,

l'zii nhitrli ot; bati wouIuI e rc,! %Iiii staniaî.
Ali : btcc fat hall lhe bcan neves louar

7,1L.a 1-j1l /'L'B'i~ Il 11i',iN IV .

la a baitstIà -.tinteaaapocritry uin aitca-esiig .orre-
sîiUgldciàîcu làslouait; ,atrraeti un licsîc.aail Iacbg
tecriaiila> în buks. u.*rui.sAal ,itbue
tlle iailu'«iag Vuair correspoandcnt II," '«bile draaa-
ing attenition ta ulle iiyaiii book saactiaiaed lîy te
Clitirch ai Scotlauid an 1731, andl tiat of elle Relief
byid an 1794M as provang tlle carly uise ai layauns an
SbuaîIid, îiaglit hiaivc goiîc niut. furthoca b.' k inD
ta tlle d.tn t tlle Refurnatauî, an elie ola>s toi N.iry
Quena af Scots.

1 have before maî a reprinît ( i Soi) oiai tuaian cura.
ous book enutîti Il Anc La"îpa)ntiaaîis Ilooke ofi Gotily

anlSinituaili Sangs, collectît out ai su.àtria patte~ li
elae bçrapture, '«alla suaidrie ai allier isailateb aa.înge-i
out ai Profane sanges, for ioittin o ai i, .-
wIlis augmntationaa ai suaîadrae guda .1911 tl I.Uý~
latas îlot caîîtaaacd in tlle first caution. Newîlie cror-
recctd rend aiîcdeal by the first original coipie. Lédan.
bugli, praaatcd by Andra Blant."

i ellc lritibh Museuaai as a lisna copy in black Ici.
ter Il cxaatly cuiTcctit and nc'«l>e 1 remtcaliat l.tain-
bruitalie Robert Saii-li, dvclanii te the Nctur huai,
i6oo." The late David Lring, boulîe yc.trsa.go, ediled
a repîrint ai lis> îvark, '«hach ias ao'« bcaaning

Se.anc."
"I 1h Prologuec' says *IPatte '«rat n'nd ta the t.olass.

an tais stsra Uaapicr sayes Lut the '«urd af tioti dwci
an you pîcatcuusae an ail '«asdai, teachaaîg andi ex-
baonîg yoîirseivcs îvati psaanes aund hilln.s andi
sp ituail s4ngs cîuahik hiave luté ta God anîd fnvours
hi word. %%l bave lieur an plain taxt lilas tlle wvord
ai Goal incressis picnteauisly aaa us by siaging ai
psaîînies and sî,îrituali sangs, andi essit spot alaly iaang
yang persons, and sak as arc flot exerci>ttu in elle

"'aJaues. l'ur elle), '«il sauner çLunbsae the truc
ord no quhen tbcy licen it sang ii Latine silo quhîîlk

they wot noglat vhiaa it is. Bail quhen îhîcy hacar it
suag or bangs it tlieansehies intc' tlaeîr vulgar taung,
'«ath s'«eca iaîcldy : theai bals thaey lave their Gad wath
haret andi maiadc an cause tlîea tîll put away...
uncîcan saungs. l>ratse tu hGad. Amen.'

The "Sangs "arc preccded by "Tli 'Ten Coni.
mndaîîcaîts ai God, The T'«cht Articles ai aur Faail
(Aposties' Cnacd>, The Lord's prayer or h'aternoster,"
and "ai aur Baptisane andl ai tlle Lord's bulppcr."
Thie book, besîctes a large selectian afi nctracal posalaîs,
bas scierai partions ai the îNc' Testament in metre
as: Il Iollo«is the F 'oni Sone as it :s '«nittan an
the 15. Chap ai Saanct Luc." IlFolloîtis anc bang ai
elle nach Gluttoun andi pure Lazarus, as it is '«nttcin l
the 15. Cbap ai S. Luck." IlFolo«as ane Sang ai
the barth ai Chiat miub the tune of Baw lalala'«

1 corne irom hevin ta tell,
The best aa'«ellis that even bc tell
To yoîu thUr tythinges tne'« I bring,
And h will of theni say and sing

Tis~ day te you is borne anc chihle,
Qi Marie nieike andl iirgine aîyîde ;
'raina bhassut haine binang (becnigni andl kynde.
Sall you rcjoyce baith lacart and mynd o," etc., etc.

Ia would bc imapssible, in short space, ta fairly de-
scribe alîls înost intcrcstang book ; amongst much
that is ver>', quaint, and even coarse, thera arc santie
rcally finc passages and saisie hyînns tit, %vieil littie
anodcrnising, anigil' find a place in any haynîn book. la-
dcuil, 1 tlink, it %«auld phease tra.ny '«cre yau ta giva
anc or tii- ofithosa old Scoatisli hymas, jusa ta show
hov elle saisie piotns thoughts filhed tlle bearassa a ur
forefathers thre hundrcd ycars aga, and foundi ex-
pression la nîuclî tlle saine iormns as '«earc accustomed
ta nowadays.

Occasianally, '«e find the orthodaxy ot lic strnti-
ment vouchîcd for in tlle hyma itsehf -

Tuhe thiicr 'as savit by iayýth trcîvhy
And not fan diidas ai cheritte.
As wrytes Luke twcaîrie andl ihrcc,
To die tbcre'orc, ta die tlîcncfare.

Tbe last hine i%à a refrain ta cach verse. le '«auhd
bc rather a'«kNard in moart scases than one, if '«e

THIE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

werc to reqiaire aur hynma pises thus ta give chapter
andc ves foil11 tbcy '«rate.

Marly or stes : hymais mulast bc of grent nge-long
anterior to tilt l<eiorauatinn, amil 1 question intich
wiîethcr thec %%,as any Protestant hyman bock la
eencri use in Eaigiand carlier thaïs thas bcottishi
Booke of Godiy and Spirîtual bongs."
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l'ho endcncy oa shake off all autaority bas aimost
rcadîed ci ls climax in tlle tlîinking of the proscrit day.
Daoubtias prcvaitent evcryt% lite, suspicion sa rite in su-
s icty. t.c grand iendslups, tlle unshaken ton'a.
den c, tlle utiswcrving loyale)y ai the past, '«here arc
tliey? Maan lias a rig lt ta dauibt, for the ftiler oi lies
as cicr workang, and lie lias anany chlîldren ; the best
of incas arc baille ta error, and cvcn truth itself, like
elie orbeci muon, as ta elle huian beliolder but one-

siei.Sli Ive inubt littcr and biccd t le warning ai
thdiv e1uivet do,.,,Ie, " lrctlarcn, bcUic nat cîcrv
àpirit, but try tlle spirits II hctbcer thcy arc of God, bc
cause maîîy Maise propliets aire gorte out into the
wîirld.' Sa in literature WVolff tracs tlle liameric

ý ocis nd all lisquetio tlcirautlîentacity, Nei-Lulir dcnics el crcdibilty ofcarly Roanan îîastoryt
didî~ icrouu ai, the fatiier

iugalant,8ng, %%lBJI, t l.uibt ut %%sites iin and î%iathotit
tllC Christian pale rend tlle Bible ta tatters aînong
thecin. l1mwt do Ivc knaiv '«hici of these critics is
riglit andl 'hidli is wrang? il hat is tlle canon au-
cordang ta wvhich etle spirits shall bc trîed ? Is et aur
siandar i ofnoraity, tlle coincidence ai tieir statu-
mnias îiatii iiiat oui jtêdgient ar iainat~aion wauid
.assagre ta tlle persans, uaies and places ai which they
trcat, tlle discavcry af incansistencies and apparent
c-ontradictions '«hich '«c cannat recoacile ? Ne a0s,
John. Huec as the test. - l Eer> spirit that confus.
seth that Jesias Llîrast as Lamie an the flesh as af (.id."
Dio you caîl thas .a bcggiag ai the question ? It as
nuaing ai tlle kind. lt s tlle test tif face, àr rather
ai f.,itii laie grecatest face the ivorld has kaawn, the
thcophany ai ail tlle theophianies, the grentest cycle ai
piienaiena ln wli Gad has been reveaicd. lt is
tlle testimony with wii Jaohn bc sns the epistle an
whlîchs iliese 'ordà stand . IlTîat Xhch wc have seen,
li.ard, laandlcdl, (Icilarec ne unto )-Li that yc anay biave1
felltbibiiip %vith us.' Faillh ia the phenamienai Cad is
elle test by '«hici elle s nits ara ta bc tried.

Thus '«c arc thrown back upon ith. 1 ani bound
ta believe «hat fGad says, you say, but not ta bc'ievc
-1na1a W«ho as as aiten a decivcr as nat. But i od as
nul plcased la gsîîc yuu a phenurnenal revelatian, hl
lire you tu gaan tis baudc ini Ilini? There is a passage
nlîicli says . Il e that loveth not his brother '«honi
ho baath seuin, ha« crais lie love God whorn he bath
not scen?" This passage is ai %vide application.
té le flint belicvctb not his brother whom he bhath
scen, liov tan lie beitteî Gad '«hanib hath not
scen . ln arcler ta beieve ln Cod you nmust believe
in mari. Oh, prcaa.lier ai the Gospel, remember this .
la thle measure in which mien believe an you '«ill they
beieve in elle Gud '«hom %oîu deciare. 1 da not say
an orderta believean a (', an dtinity, -ou must be-
sauve an mian. rli bca,s as v.ahucless. Thae devis
%%ho biaie nu failti ,t ail believe and tremble. We
fiequently spcak ai faith in tlle evidence ai testimony,
and 1 ]lave crred la this respect. The authlor af e
eplistie ta elle Hcbrews says more truly : IlFaith is
elle evadence ai thîngs not scen," and, theretore, ai
tings testafacd ta us by thase '«ho have seen thium.
\%1ien elle trullh ai my lirather's statement is evidenit
ta any mind, sa fat as thiat statement goes 1 have
faalli. Nlany arc the testiionies -that jesus Christ
lias caile an the fiesh. Face, truthiully attested,
is tlle test ai the truthiulness ai other smatemrnlls.
Eagbt eye w-itnesses, tlle four cvaingclists with Paul,
1>cter, James and Jude, testify, and the Chris-
tian world knows that their '«itnss is truc.

Mu'hre is the couinter testiinoy? There ks nulne;
and yet it is flot for tlle hack ai opportunity, for
this thing '«as not donc la a corner. Now when
erodotus tells us that between Smyrna and Sardis

the Egyptian Sesostris set up sculptures ai himseii
upan the rock, '«c may, for '«ant ai other evideace,
believe ; but whlen recent explorers find thc rock
carviags, make photographs of thcm, and, publisliing
thten, show that the figures lire those ai' Hittite kings,
thecir testiniony overrides that of the father ai histry.
But observe at is anc ai faitb eibowing out anothor
fillih ; at as ane tcstimany ai fact disproving another
testarnony. Hera there is nothing a j5riori, nothing
irataphysical, aîot a fragment af the exorcises ai the
haigher -.riticism. lt is the testimany ofithe %vitnesses
ai phenotneria appcaling ta f.titi.-.Prof Canebell.

SVEET WVORDS.

My dearcst ai mathers." I heard the '«ords re-
peated ia soit tones by rny next-doar neighbour at an
isiand iarm-hause '«here '«C 'ere sojouriig. Il by
dearest ai mothersY" My friand was a wvidow, and
har son, an affectionate, taleated icllow, '«as engineer-
ing in Idaho. In anc ofihis late letters he said at the
close, IlAnd aov my dearest ai niothers, gaod-by-eY
Did he guess, 1 '«onder, how the littie petting phrase1
'«ould pîcase the heart tbat Ioved hlm so? Did he

îlîink that silo wouid s.1y os, aiea softly ta herseli as
she sa« alane la lier room?

Mie home days were over. The babies, %vieil their
sweet ways, tlîeir jay--givang and liîeir trouble-making,
bail grown ta naîsy- boys, tllen ta self.asserting men
tlaey are out an the world mikiig ticir way ; brains
busy, ubiauglits absurbed, hues full , I-et hure was
ane '«ha rcniciibc-rcd tlle mother, stilI in middle life,
loving and necding lave tlle saine as '«lens her boys
were lier %-ery owîi lle dcar chlîd's haine. H a
ivrote ta lier long luten, deseribing lits adventurous,
changeable lie tuele strange canîhanions by wiîam
liteas surralaaded, elle îîoxîderiail stenery ai the
'«ild western îîarld. la miaa itt ittacnbcly cnjoyed,
but botter tian ail %Vert tilt luve phrases tlîat
sliowed tlle san's alTcctionate huîare. 1 '«ondea' if the
;boys"I kiiow ha'« dear tbey.are ta tlaeir iathers and
lîow little attentions, lit Ile Cuis, tender- INords, dýying
visaIs, elacer and «arai tlte liearts tiat have borne the
test ai )-cars and sorraws.

Licè as a lattie ilill> ta tii, itlers '«hase haines
arcetlle thangs at the pabt. Ebcn if thîcy rem.tin ia
tlla aid haine elle rouais scau very banc and slient
aiter elle clilidren arc gant. lt as ,es if stimuler lîad
flown, '«atl ats nests and bard sangs, andl aulumai
'«ants '«arc blotving. 1 licn elle love ai the sons and
daugliters os lake u.aslaîc~ naiaî fores ta thle bcarts,
tlaat badi> aiassb tleii. Lçt toi bitope there aîrc iany
sons whii '«rite, Il NI> docarcst afi anotliers." ýco;ngre-
gatfiolciaisi. _____________

FOR 7IL- .SAKA. OF RA. IMUlD.

Mtlare arc hiundrrdý ai yaung maen and women
cîuaiified for business, wlan '«ill take aatiîing if tbey
cannat hiave the first pîlace, aîîd tlle hiihîst ivatges.
Apprenaacesbiip is always uiirenenrativ. H ard
work, Ion hiaurs and otlier requirements which are
exacted tiramina enlia arc laberai> paid are aiso
exacted frontî beginners. But tlicir case is flot an
exceptianal ane 1'%cry-bady '«li surcccds docs a
vast aniunt of ia'ork for '«ai> a is iicver paid ai a]l,
or for whicli lie is not paid untal late il ife. Litcrary
in spcnd yeans an '«riting '«bat înay bc tlicir best
work, b ut whiîl. passes unnaticcd because tbey are
unknuwn, and fur %îh.cli alit> rcL.eivel noîhing. It
is uiot chance thînt tiaally ""ns, but dtlî use of talent
laboriasushy and biowiy clevelapcea Thei teacher paye
for insteati ai being paid1 for the '«ank that enables
Iili ta enter elie profession he bas chiases, la the
scliaoi, -the coilege and the traiaini, school. The
ma-hin'ist is rca1uircd ta sari c an *ipprcnticeship af
tbree years in minh shis belore lit can live upon
'«hat liec. curs. But '«ijtm lie attaincd, finally,
unakes tlle efTart '«orth '«hala ; lor tlie sake ai the cer-
tain rc'«ard, pas'erty, fatigue and sclfdenial can bc
casiiy borne.

R lMiNLD B Y'A LVc)TTER Y TICKE.T.

"Yeso 1 '«as onre '«aIl drecsad and carricd my gold
'«atclî and dinmands," rcmatked a scedy-loaking in-
dividuai on elle street, a day or two ngo, Iland now
l'm do'«n on my uppers. 'Wliat caused the changei
A lottery ticket !Elesen )cars aga 1 '«as la the
blank. book trade and mnk~garie)-, not rapidly but
steadiiy, and bad 1 attendecl to iy business, 1 would
naîv be '«orta perhaps S>oooo, '«lîcas I doa'i owen
$î. One day a fiead came ta me %vieil a hottery
ticket. 1-le liad purchaseti ane hiansehi, and wanted
mue ta do likewise. The prîce '«as $a. 1 tsouk it and
'«on $5oo. That settied me. 1 'vas seized with the
idea tihat 1 could taakc mie>'c as-Ulaut working for it.
My friends dcclared that 1 wîas barn under a hucky star,
that 1 couil '«lant any game ofichance, cards, dice,
roulette, hiorse racîng or nnytling chsc. Fooh like, I
entcred upan a regular cour5e af gaaîblang, neghecting
nîy business, whiclî eventuall> '«-nt ta pieces. Yau
know the rest. l'su r. wrcck, and no anc cares
'«bether l'an dead or alie. But whîat's the use af
crying? Corne, parunier, taka ae ncl and give me a
d r P_.l It would bc superfluous ta point out the moral
la rohis stary. Saifice la ta sa>', that la is tha index ta
the niisfartun of thousands ofimen, '«ho at anc pernlad
ai thair lives occupîed poaitions ai comsfart and ra-
spcctability in tbi&cominunity.

&TfiFlSllED WORK

A most taucbiag and suiggestive incident lias camne
ta hight, connectet i atb elle course ai lectures '«hich
'«ere ta have been deiiverad during tlle camiag '«in-
ter, by Dr. Hodge,ilaPhiladelnhia. Tliercw-crceight
lactures comphcted for the cou rse, on such subjects as
"Predestinaition," Il Baptisirn," IlThe Lord's Supper,"
"The Presthaod ai Christ," " Christ ais Prophet,'"
"The Kingdam,'l IlThe La'«s oi the Kingdom."l

Thiese have beca faund ainong bis papiers, '«nitten
fully out and ready.for dchiî'ery. Then a palier book
'«an found prapared according ta lais hiabit and hike
elie lectures aircady '«nitten, and on the caver «'The
Last Thiings," "ThMie Second CÔmiag ai Christ,"
"The Stase afithe Bahieven Ater Deatb." Thacaver
'«as turned, but '«as aIl blank withia-no word. He
had gone ta know by expenicace the realities of the
heaven, of wbich pn man cicr spake mare longingly
or more grandly.-Philadeehia Presbyfirir,.
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His Warship 'Mayor Gracier ai Newv York, basnp-
pointed two ladies mnbers of the B3oard of Educa-
lion af ibat r-ny. Wc 1hope none of aur readers vril
feI shack-ed if wce say this was a gracdfui thing tu do.
One ai the lady niembcrs is Mis. Agnewv, wic ai the
weli-knrwn oculast, and thttailier, Miss Dodge, a
connection, we believe, ai the weil-knawn Dodge
famiiy. Bath ladies had taken a deep and practical
interest ini educatianal aflaisrs for ycars WVe knaw
af at Icast anc schaal board flot a tbousand miles from
Taranta that wauid bc mightily improvcd if a ma-
jarizy ai its ,r<embers were sensible wamnen. Theîc
is no memnber af sncicty that we knaw nny thing ai
mare tikely ta lbe a goad p't>lac schaai trustc than a
womin who has taught succesbfutly far ten or twelve
yiars. And why should nai a wamans tisatins taugit
succcssiully lie a local superintendent ? The waak as
nai as difficult in anany respects as the wark ai the
teacher. We shail nat do aaiy thing sa stuptit as ask
if retired teachers have the ntcesbary abahsty ta mian-
age public schools. To abk ihat question in Toranto
would bic somteîhan- like an sibult ta cvcry lady
teacher in the City.

CONCREGATIONAL accaunts usualty close with the
caiendar ycar. Toere are now but thrc weeks ta cal-
tect arrears, straaghiten up atf.urs and prepare for the
congregationai meeting. As the accunts are ctosed
an the 3is1, sa they muât appear at tht congreational
meeting and an the annuai repart. Manaigers, trea-
surers and other congiegaîionat officiais bticutd put
in sanie goud iively wusk betare tlic 3151. Il asaitwa>s
a gaod thang tu have dte .ork an gaad shape at dis:
end ai the ycar. Good reports and a gaad cangrega.
tionai meeting gave a cangrirgaauza a good start fur
another ycar. Iiadiy- prepa.- :ci business, poor reports
and a thinty., ýtcnded or snappasts, aiil-tmpered con-
gregaîlanai ir edng, ace a pour %vinding up of a year's
work and a poui beginning fcr the next y Car. The
work ai tht ncxt three w~eeks may have much influ-
ence an many a congregatian for sionths ta conte.
Badty-prepared ai poor reports aiways gave cranks
and saîehecads a chance ta pty thcar vacation i the
congregational meeting. Noîhang kihis a cî.ank or
sorelsead iake a wvcll-prepared report, bhotng good
work donc. W hien such fharar-ec icariy SLUiM chat
they are sorry tha work as going on wchi, as they
often are, the pc-aple arc pretty sure ta sit upon themn
heaviiy. _________

REFEzrJnr, ta tht "lNo Popery howl richat is nasv
bc.ng ratbed for poistacat purpases, Mi. Meredith is
reported ta have said lasi week an Cobourg.

1 say that a mani or a paray in a countray lilce ths, wheîc
wVe have people af difileseit races and religions, who would
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taise a ery ar abat tutt i sion eneniy mot only ta bits couintry.

TIsai is preciscty thse grounal we have taken IronI the
fia-st. T'ie cry as no doubt raised in Mr. Mtereditha'
iierest, sana lie assin' ierbatas gain soineîtiirsg b>' i on
Ille 2sti -, but suitl il is sautisîeitoîy ta bear hlmi Say
thuit thac aai wirmises a cry orinkind isan enemly
te tlis cotante-v nnd tn bi-s Goal. If t enemies ai Goal
andl tise caunîr>' waak fur NIr Mserediith sviiinut licing
askeca or cncotiragc<i tu (le) so, Mr. tMerecliih is flot ta
biame. Iloliticians ini Nr. 'Meredib's position nie
orien supparîcal liy mnen anal cries thant tht>' bave no
hiking for or syiîpathy %vith. INr. Mea-edith also re-
pildiates ilic ci>' on behialf ai the pari>' lie tends.
WVhen thse gond ciltens ai Ontario have thoraughly
sîampcd otSai te cry, ns stamp i out tht>' certain>'
%%iti in a allait liane, the question wiit caine up, Whoî
rauseal tis cry -ilthis haute, anal for wbat pîsapose was
it raibel ait ibis tlase? Tihe ptlie witl wasls lt knaov
wbo tisese eneaniies ai Cod analtse country aire, anal
îvhy tht>' seicteda lte eve ofitwo general elections as
the masi suitabia luane io.*throw firebrands a;nong
neiglibours.

Tait: ClirÙ/stt Adcirle-a tells dtis fallowing ta illus-
traie tie iact ihat people usuait>' sec in a cii>' what tie>
go ta ta sec .

Suant )cars ogo, a minister (roim the clunti- came litre
anti >peni a wiclc sering ale Ilsights.Y le catîcil on a
'eittti uastur. ith iiîvnt tic bai amime acquainiaitee, anal
$aainj; ,lst n M'q 8 'u-1, bursti min leurs 'Whi. il the
nmaîar " ras'l the insiuer. Il, 0. w 1'irr fi iloti aui
Stsd<aan alte sutigniet il or (i-niI must clstenîtl upoi ia.
I have etub1l,-> :hl a isu.sceman il. cake amc thruugh the stums
osf li , it., ais. 1l avc ýCcn u&isat i neyer diraîsieil pu'.sibie.
O the utî.tt wicu-ktd,a, tire une cannses.. the ilon'.
the figlaing. Isle misstler t ', II Vtcii," salit the nsimer.

ha% e yuu liiers thrtugh the Blindl As)tunî?"r I Nu. '
The 1.scaI-ansl.ùuntlb Aiium ? II *No." l'The hotspi-

taI4, or tihuls îhert aie a large numibea ?' No.lp"6 D)1.

"The man>' lntlauvta echtxbl%?" Nu." Dial )-ou go
tirougas unir ait tire clautchrb?" "No." Il Dial you stpenti
an> ta-s e an site h. ints lit e t classes ai the profile here

ta sec, thâlis ait. Vtu uvere <t><tiih t0 nuake sutis a tour,
antd tharace lssttissh, having msade i ta ailempa ta judge Ncw
Voir ly :a4,i.

Many a lame have vc wvatchlpd ibis rule warking in
regard ta the SL-oil Ait. Mr. A gacs inua a Scott
Aci counîy waîhout any abear>' an regard tnatise lAct.
lie puis up i an hoiet viliereiherc as no bar, ai wbere
the bar is kelît wel ai the back-ground. Ht sets no
drinkang, and when people a>k hana how tht iaw warks
be says lac thinks i wark.s preit>' weii. M\r. B gaes

iat the same county, perlsaps smto thet atne îovn I
lie betaeves the Sa-oit Act as a Indlurer and he lookus
out for lacis ta underpan lias bcetac. il puis tipat an
liote, axoteal perhaps for vintating tht lave. Ht keeps
bis eyc on thse bar. I>erhaps hie gots in bimsaehi. Ht
secs some drankîing. If tic dues not sec il in bis
hatel, he sces or isears ofi aian sorte ncighbouîîng
shecebeen. Mr. B ai couarse reports tisai the Scaott
Act is a dcail faiture in the wbote ai tisai caunt>'.
Bath hc and Mr. A are ri-ii fram their own stand-
points. But il docs flot iollow, tram Mi. B's observa-
taons, that the Act as a faaiua-e, any noraitihan it
fiows train ibis ciergVman's observations, that the
city af Nev York ;s msade iap ai gamblang saloons,
liqa.or shops andl souses ai infimy. A man usuait>'
sets what be gots ta set.

TalE Chrislia:-al- Wasrk îhanks tht iollowing case
shoulal tend ait classes ta reflect anr tht province ai
cise Church and ais relations ta tise erring. Sa do we,
and we pubt.sh i for the spea.aal lienefit ai ibose who
woutd ltai ail such cases b>' the short and iahroic

tuirn-him-out l meisoal-
Judge Rt- was v.e't knowa in bis Stale andI co-.n ty

as or.e oftahe malt lirilliant Iawyers af the day. A m2n
notealatike for repatc, wit andl sa.casm, he sctdom lost a
case, analasys acjuitied taimscit as a gentleman anal falli-
fut attorney'. But ais: '.%teîhodti Chuicia, of which be had
been a messaber fur man>' >ears, lound in isim anc fault, so
grave in t s eas absat il overshadowcd tbe lUndi>' acîs,
greai genrsersi>' andl t,ous¶îanî :&lt -dance ai thesa- respecied
nsembie. 'Ihe brailant jutige hall c, pctric passion lot
gambing, an amuà<ment an ushich hie very frequesitl) in
dulgvdp anJ by %uish hie had gisineai and liost Ilevrral
fortunes. Afien teptaica rcbukes tram the miinist i- pli
vate, il wa% decaated ru, cat a neeiirg - f the Church ratan
bers turthe purasae ai siatirsg putilit y ta tht veaseralile
judge Wsis detiniqaancies anal miscmcanauas, anal aiter gîv.
fng flmrt an oppu)rauniiv aode-rend bimseîf ai, Leit hecoulal, ta
enlotce thrtr üft-rcrýeated irat, andl expet bim front tht
communion andl tnsmtsrhap ni Ille C.hurch. %Ntn thin
lame camne loi thet delence cvciy cye was tsxed on tbe rendle-
mati wham tht>' aitluived andl admireal, ea'cn whsite they
severely'candemuical is glasing faulîs. "Ftiends,",heble-

gan, b.aarc g iasg tu tht merits ai litis case, ai strlviniz
ta aiesrnal misrti againsi tht grave charge tlaid tapon mue, 1
droite ta state twu pi positions fur yaur coislderation. anal
9 ruqt tiss wisen ive baire carefuily dt.scuteail uIll a, 1 mx>'
îecei'-c (rom yau anc> anal (tsrglvenes. The Çast i. that c
bosp'i, is foto tht irainient ant restcaistion of be iic. tfias-

paic aie ceit ait citer aur lad that tht sica andl hait andl
iaidaa> rteive sarengais, b' shah andl aigîs. Morte are

tirer turnea awasy I>emaise they sare tour Ili tu sia>' in tiste
basapitai. That wauild tac Inhumant andl diseretreisukt
(tom ait maniînaL If the sicir du nt recuver, tht>' sas- nt
îvicly eaptclt-t, bust lnqt.iry- Io matie ai once as la aise itaI
ment the>' have tecciveal, the medicines au5ntinisatetil, anal
the qiualificaltion ai tise clnctoia andi russes investigatied.
Are nul these tht irgsstatiics af ait hoitmit (atell stoll?
For mise sece ual propostuion, Iia mue âia, la nut aise Churcb
the hospitat o isaaick soauas? Shusil liai tise> reeive tit
cine, 11t;oa andl nursing ; ansI il anv por waywatd onc
seems flot ta be Isentciical a l saiti ta inquite into the
kinal a! itealaent lie is bail, ati wheiher abose in charge
a0 t the Clsurch liosîsital have donc their wbaie asuly, as Il
rntr istemel tsnioi bina in tile isest way' for his gaoal? %Vho
ever iseard ai an>' partent licing tuinral mut ai the bospital
Ibecau.ge tn sickr ta sta>' in il, asi win ever brsiad i tuir-
tng out oi tht hassita ai tht living Gmt any soul icause
toa sicir or wetsl or waywatt ta remain ? M''icrc eite ishlie
ta recelve strengtb anal mnutue anal caunsci ? I suitîli ga
wisaîever sen tence )Ott sec fis ta paiLx upon me; blsu If 1J ar
nIt %o lie cuitai an tIse Chisucb huspital, wlitie sisait 1 go for

foant assa mediicint (or my hainga>' anal sick sout ?"I
INjay therc nt lie a iailacy lurking in tht cansparisan
af tihe Cliurcb ta a bonspitl? Supposing we su'usti-
tute the famnil>' for tht hospital, anal sy tisai tiscr
nia> came a tea-rible day in the isistaiy ai tht home
whcn the prodigat boy or dt i(llen daugbtcr hlins ta
be esapeitea in order ta preserve tise piar;ty of alise
caUser nienbers ai tise iansily. Il>' clsaing;ng dtis figure
yau arrive ai a very diffitrent conclusion. But thstre
is enaugli in the foregning ta tend ta ver>' serious
lhaugl.ts. If tlie Cisurcis ai Chraist dots nat help a
weak, erring saut, wlis %vil[? breibren af thse elderships
-who wili ?

CO-OPERA4 TIE cIRCH EXTCENISION.

IT requirt no argument ta show that love ta ane's
own Cburch is nos incompatible wish devolion ta the
Cîsurcis universai. Beneath ait denaminatianal diffier-
ences therc is the palpable faci o aileh unit>' ai tht
Christian brotherhaood. The sentiment ai lshe Apos-
ticsa Cîca, Il i behieve in tht Hly> Catholic Chsurchill
is %vider anal mare comprehensive tîsan tht resîricîcal
interprtnion pus upan il by tht Cburrh ai Rome.
Enliglitencd dcnoaninationai aimachmcnt is a virtut,
xvhile peîîy sectairian liitcrness is a vice. Happi>',
the (armer is sensilily grawing, anal tht latter visil>
dchining in oui aime.

Without dcsiring ta hamnper tht evangelicai activit>'
ai aiber branchses ai t Christian fansit>', tise Pîesby-
icrian Chuich seeks ta consoladais: anal extenal ber
apcratians in ever>' opening fieldl af usclutness. In
Detroit tise other weck a suggestive meeting ai Pies.
byterians was helal, thse abject being.tbc promatian a;
Chuîcb extensioni in Use IlCity' ai tht Straits." Faur-
ieen ycaîs ago an «alliance ai tht Churches was
(ouied. At that date, lai suflicicnt reasons, onl>'
tbreca-aperated. Tbraugb the welt-directed agene>'
ai ilsis alliance the Piesbyterian Churches, w'ithout
rcckoning mission stations, naw nuanlier eleven. This
certain>' is an tncauraging raie ai piogress. Over
$aoo,ooa have been raiseal anal expenalca in the erec-
tiais ai mission anal other churches. Feebte congre.
galions have bcen aideal anal iniscal ta a stht-sustain-
ing status b>' means ai tht alliance ; white help has
alba been gisen ta sîîuggiing cangregatians autsidt
tht cii>'. Thse arganization bas establisheal far itsed
a cîcalitable record.

Dr. Marquis, ai ChLtgo, tht Moderator af thse
Gencral Assembl>', in bis addrcss at the Detraoit
meeting gave an excellent illustration ai tht working
ai a simitar alliansce in tht city ai Baltimore. It is
a transcripi fromn tise record ai bas awn experience,
anal is certain>' vea-y suggestive. Aiter showing
tiat, necessary as cisy mission wcark proper cer-
tain>' was, anal importart as were tht resulis il had
praduceal, there uvas, lae salal, a certain kind ai wonak
wlaich it svas net fittcd toaccompliss. Mission districts
ivraugii liy particutar cassgiegaions dial vatualile
uvari in the ina> ai reachîng tht careless andaleu
lapgeal. Those weit were rciaimed were dralicd
inta tise congregatian anal in tume their influence was
witbdrawn framn the neighliauîhoad in which their
exuasple wouid lie most effective. Again, towns andl
cits extendeal in new directians. Na specîi pro-
vision was miade for praviding these localtaîes wai
the nacans ai grace, Il %vas tise design ai these alli-
ances te anticipate the religious requiremenîs ai
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these new districts, Y>y purchasing uitable sites for
churches, anil liclpitig in their erection befurc values
increascd, and bciore the people tint drifted away
train ordinatircs. '.Vlilc occupying a charge in Bal.
timaire lDr. Marquis observed that a numbcr af his
congregatian wcnt ta reside in a new district. Thesc
residents hll, inany of thcnt, an attaclîment by as.
sociation and atiicrwise ta the Cliurch wlierc they
hall been long nccustomcd to worslîîp, but thcey ccasr-1
ta) bc regular in ilicir attendance, andi they no longer
cantinuedt ta tal<e nu active part in coîîgrcgational
work, and the yaung people were farmling ccclcsias.
tical asociatians elsewhcre. The prnpastd solution
ofiflic diffictalty was tinat a churcla shauld bc trceiftd
in tlic ncw district. For this ste peuple themnsclves
wcre unablc, andiftic cffort was greater than the
parent .*.ongrcg.ition could accomplisli. WVhat in-
dividuais and a single congiegation coutl nlt do, the
carnbined effort of Ilic atlcr congregations rcr.dered
an casy task, and flic rcsuiî was gratiying ta ail con-
ccrned.

The uicorne af the cnterprise was the formation
ai a permanent alliance. The payment ai a sinaii
;innusai (ce cnstitied anynte conncctcd with any aithe
congregatians ta becanie a memiber. In addition ta
this, saiie aithe revenu- funds werc providcd by cal.
lcctions andi individual subscriptions. The inembers
annuaily ecctcd clevcn <lti cctars, mast af thei piro.
inincent business laymcn, ta wlîoni was entrusted the
entirc business oi the association. They %%crc cn.-
titicd ta purclie praperty, hold and cxpend maoncys,
and assumet aIl rcspansibilitics. Thecy at -ince set ta
wurk in a judiriotis wav, confissing their attention ta
flhc aost urgent cases, and cxtcndîing ileir aperatians
ais fast and as far as tlic ancans at tiîeir disposai would
permit.

The B3altimnore Aliiancc lias been in existence
twcive ycars. During tiat tinie, tlîey raised ansé ex-
pcnded about Sioci,ooo, 'vith wliich tiey have but
four ncw selfisustaining Churclies in the city, andi
two in tlie suburbs, withi an aggregatc mecmbership ai
1,167, and a Sabbath school aitendancc approach-
ing 3,000 ; wliilc previously exîsting cangregations,
with one exception, wvcre stranger than wl.cn thc
mavcment was conimenccd.

This co.operative rnethodi ai church extension is
ccrtainly niost commiendable. 1t is plain, simple and
practicable. linsail itts and large towns it is a neces.
siLry work. The succcss attending the experiment
clscwhcre shows what can bc achicvcd by combinedi
and intel:igent efforts. Wliat has been sa well donc
by Aniican Iresbyterians would flot ptove a failure
in the bancis oi ticîr Canadian co.-rcligionists.

160011 - anb (IIaÇgaines.
....aR YOUNc. FOLKS AY', itE NURSERY. (Boston:

The Russell Publishing Ca )-ln excellence and
adaptationî for its spcciai class ai rcaders this littie
nionthly is unrivallcd.

Lmtî.L'.ts LuviNr, AGE. (Boston : Litteil & Ca.>-
Ta all desirous of 3>eping abrcast af she current
philosaphic, scientific and liierary ulîought ai the
tinie,, this wekiy magazine is simply indispensable.

ST. NiciioLAs. (New York : The Century C.)-
Thîis lavaurite mantlily iar ynuthful readers deserv-
cdiy occupies a higli place in popular cstcem. It
continues ta supply pure, ir struictive.and enteriaining
reading, accompanied 1' numeraus and artistic en-
gravings ta a steadily in -reasing circle af readiers.

HlARPERP'S Y')UNG PI1-OPLE. (New York: Harper
& Brpthe:rs.)-ý,iung peuple wlio have the privilege
ai seemng ibis publication weekly arecfnot cxposed ta
the danger of conuracting a habit for injuriaus read-
ing. It is fitted by its excellent matter and no lcss
excellent illustrations ta instruci, enitertain and refine
the minds ai its readiers.

TItE ENGLISII ILLUbTRATED MAGAZINEL (New,
York: .macil'pan & Co.)-The Engi, h Iluritied
this mi nth appears as a handsome double number,
with nine full page and any numiier ai smahler illustra-
tions, many ai tlîem very beautiful and finely finished.
The openîng. papier, descriptive ai Venice, with its
copiaus and excellent enigravings, is peculiarly attrac-
tive. Among othcr papers ai interest may be speci-
ficd, IlIn the Hcart of Lancloh," witb numeroos
realistic illustrations. Tht publishers rebolvcd, ta
mate a superb number for Christmas, and thcy have
succecded.

HARPEt's MlAOAzINE. (New York: Ilarper
Bratlaers.)-Thic Dcceiliber numberoillarprr'. élitviu
xifle excels cven its awn high precedents as a Christ.
mas teast of rich attractions, i is undoubtcdiy tlic
most suînptuaos number that bas yet been issurd, andI
matrks tht ncme ofiartistic and literary bounty in the
periodici. warlcl. A specially hioliday tante hrevails
througlîaut. Ncarly liait of the sixty cuts are fall
page, and four are printed on plate papier. 'riae
regular striaIs are omittcd te provide larger space for
tlic Chiristmnas leétures. Every article and story is
campîcte in itsd1. A striking story, IlTht lluyload
ai Christ," fiom tht lien ai General Lcw W'nllice,
autiior of" lien Ilur," is sure tn atiraci attention. A
great varîety of short suantcs, patins, illustrations antI
the usuai departmentia nîake up a splendid Chîristmaîs
nutiber.

Tta CENTiluRy MNAGAZINE. (Newv York:- The
Century Co.>--The number for December is a spien-
clid rnte. Tht elaborate wark, tht lite of Lincoln, pro.
gresses niast interestingly. Scarcely less intcrestlng
arc the renliniscences ai H-enry Clay, ni %visoans ilere
-ire fia icwer than ibret portraits iiustriting the
article. Thiere is aise a striking ipîer with ive illur
urations an IlContcmparary Frenchu Sculpturr
IlOltI Chelsea" abounds ia intercsting litcrary tacb
and illustrations. An article entitied a Il Little Mi1l-
lcrite"Ilis sure ta attract attention. Tht war papers
dent mainly with the Battît ai Gettysburg. MNr.
Howells' serial ends, andI F. R. Stoi.ktun's progresses.
-The Union of Aineracan Churches " is the subjct. an
which Rtv. George R. Crooks, D.D., wvrites. Tlîesc
as iuch tIse, anr.luding sanie good paetry that %vil be
founds attractive, an the prescrit numabcr.

SmniîATit LÎESSONS FP.J.Nt~ iN1Eu By Rev.
Johan Sincl.%ir, Edinburgh. (Edinburgh J James Thin;
'.oaonto: James Bain & Son.)-The idea ai thi , vol.
unie as a very gaod one, andI is so far a novelty, tor
white tht diffierent IlLessons " tvilh bc found greauly
belptul in preparatiar for ucaching in the Sabbath
school, thcy arc spccially intcnded for Ilstgmulaîaîîg
rneditataon andI devation " by private readîng. tu
fiais respect they wilh bc faund p?:culiarly useful Tite
Shorter Catcchism, as a compend ai religious truts,
couid flot casiiy be surpassed. lu lias long !,tond thie
test, and fia superiar ta si lias as yet been tound or as
lîkeiy ta be. WeJ trust uhest Ille»sons " ivaîl lend
many ta appreciate more iolly ats excellence andI ta
avait themselves mac genserally ai its instructioan.
We cordially cominend Mlr. Sinclair's work ti, Caa-
dian readers.

TiuE ATLANTIC MONTIIL?. flioston. Holughton,
Mifflin & Ca.>-Over tht signature ai H-arvard
B. Rooke is "Tht Strange Stary ai Pragt>na,"
a most inttresting antI tlîrilling study ai Eastern oc-
cuit science. A paper by the laie Elijala Mt'hiford, on
"lTht Object of a University," ib a <cholarly cansade-
ration ai the subîci. Miss Harrîi Waters Preston
bas an amusing andI careiully-thiought-aut criticisîn an
"«The Church ai England Novel":. andI Edmund
Noble contribtates a travel papier, "Up, tht Neva ta
Sclulssptburg," whiich as af rather uiiusual interest.
Tie îwo 1. ditical papers an tht '.tanber are an account
ai Mazzini as a atan and a statesmans, by 'Mlarin
Louise H-enry, and an article on Ilthe Dream af Rus.
sia." A long patin by Helen Gray Cane, entiticd
"lMadonna l>aa," is charaning in its way ; and there
is aiso sorte remarkably good verse Irons Louise Imi.
ogen Guiney and Jua C. R. Dorr. Mass M-urirte
concludes her serial, " In tht Clouds," and Mr. Bish.
op brin-s "Tht Golden justice" ta a ternîination.
Soine criticisms and the Cantributors' Club conîphete
ibis number. There is a supptentent containîng Dr.
Halants' Harvard patm, and r. Russell Lroweih's ara-
tien ai tht recent cehebration Oi the 250th ainnivcrsary
ai that institiatian. Tie nomber, taken as a wiîoI'-.
is an unusually good ont.

AT a meeting oftEdinburgh City Mission, Dr. Mac.
Greg ir said it was their first doty ta save the beathen
at home, and ihen ihose abroad. City missionaries
were reqoired, partly because of tht great overlapping
afagencies, awing ta tht scnsehess rehigiaus divisions
in the Prt-sbyterian Churchi. Ht hoped ta set the
day when tbey woutd ait bie anc. %Vhy shouid flot
Dr. %Vlytc, and Dr. Muir, and Dr. WValter Sanith,
preach ta the poor nstead ci ta tht weil-ta*do? If
thcy werc ont, as the ought ta be, the poor wouhd,
'bc better attended ta thaia !hey wtre, and as the
pcorest had tht highuest medical skii au their dis-
posai, so ihey oughu ta have t1i highesi minisîcrial
skill aise.
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Wlliat cans we tils more tha we arc doirskau the pre.
sent (or Foreign M issins? 1 believc we ail desire to
do maure. We ha~ve ceris ta lel flhnt an active ti-*
terest in tuie cause sliouid flot bc confincdl ta ont or
îtvn tntliusiastic mnembers af aur con'.regations, but
mnust bc distributd over the wliole body otti people.

1. WeV mîust have maîrc prayer. That is the pi*
ma.)- sied. I sny so fer tiirce reasons.

Thla first is tlint ail spiritual revival begins witli
prayer. Thais is truc of a revivcd inîercst in missions.
llow cnn wc bc quickened excepi in answer ta the
cry, Il Quickcn Thou me, 0 Lord, accordlng unie Tlîy
word."l The scond reason is that, whcn wc are ful-
fsui:.ig îlîîs duty ta any c....îe, cvcry oilier is bound ta
follow. WVe camna catntinue praying (or it %vithiot
being ledt ta do r'aàr ditty by it ail round. Tht con-
scious insiîîccrity, wicn ttc airenflt fallowving up
prayer by osing ctery incanw'in our power ta advance
the abject, ili satin caanpei 'as ta dtrop it train aur
letitians. Wc shahl wincc whcn we draw near it nt
the tbrone ai gracc unless we are keeping it in mind
at otiier tiies andI an ithier ways. WVe shahi nat be
able ta lits up aur voics ta GotI witlî 5urength. Tht
intier ncglecîed dtits wliich tvc owc ta the cause will
chokc our potitions. In disc end wc shahi cithier give
up praying .iltogetiier, or we shaht beconie restkess andI
clissatis'acd tIi we go antI do thc tlîîngs tvhich we
bave lcit undanc. Let us L-ep mîission% ta the front
an aur praycas, and very sen tlîey wii camse ta the
front lhkcwise in aur îîractîcal înîcrest and effort. A
tlîîrd reasan for tht precedtence 1 have given ta prayer
as thai ai is tthai abavc ail oîlitr thiings our mission-
aries netcd ta strcmîgtlieîi thîcar liandi, and ta ensurc
proslîcrity ta tlicir labours. i is pr.aytr tliat rou3es
God frontui us rest, andI brings down itothe fieldI the
decib-ive forci:s ofithe Spirat. "Aw-ake, awa.kc, putan
Tliy surengula, oht aran af tht Lord 1 Iltf is by His
people bestcgîng lias thrune watt, tlaat cry tliat ricl is
stirrcd tu conte ta the heip ai His servants. If you
were ta ask oui: iilsssun.ais wlîaî they %vant muast
(rutti the Chrarches .'at la'wc, wati wtould bc their re-
ply il It wouid îlot be aur syanpathy. It woutd nlot
bc Our mncy. It would flot bt-na, flot even thai
wvoutd caasse tirsi-our saois andI aur diugliters P-e ther
felaw labturers. h belteve st would bu Our praýp.rs.
Antîiat flot anly btcaube iliese %tuuld secure ait sie
athtrs, but btcausc they %tuuld bring duttn the Lord
Hiiiîseli in nmûre ai tht Iulncss af the Spirit. Our
ni issionlaries bclievt iii the power ai prayer. I is
thear intspi ration and itscar si rengt li. lu winsior them
the indipcns.tble alince ai the Most Hi-gh. As ane
af tienîselves recently tald me, there arc timecs whcn
thel are wveil-iîiglî atcrtîhîiclsiitd by a sensc ai loneli.
ncss, andt wlicn the thiauglat iliat sa maany at home
aire kecpang tiieni an rcineaiîbrancc ai the ttýrone ai
grace revives ticar spirits, and neives thean anew
fur ilheir labour i.

IL We miust seek an intelligent and definite
.-cqiaintance wîuth tht pasi history and prescrit opera-
tiens ai missions. We mnust adopt rataoaîal mens t-j
fesscr aur interesi in tlicum. Now, haw much mis.
sionary literature have we an aur haimesi And wh.-t
place dots it holtI in aur reading? ilissionary l'is-
taries, biographies and mangazines ought ta have t.ie
place ai lionnur in tht literature of aur househý 1ds.
%Vc shouald ruake suca rettddng the first oursel'es.
Wc shouid teach aur chiaien ta manke it tht first.
%% e should mnake themn fle that wt reckan an interesi
in tniissionary intelligence above aIl proficiency in
lcarning and aIl distinction an iheir schouls or uni-
ver,ïaties. Wc should inýpurc theni with reverence for
our anissionaries, as aur greAtesi and noblesi men.
Wue should eng-ourag.dtlien a seek the fascination
which tliey sa ofien fintI in fiction and romance. ini
tht real heroism ai ihaose gocd soldiers oi Jesus
Christ, who have jeoparded their lives in the high
places ai tic facîd. We shouid train thern ta look
forward ta a meeting %vlicre a Iuassionary is ta appear
and igive an account ai lais latours as the greatest
mtra a.hat can bt :.fforded ilicin îaà ibis world.

111. %\e can folliw up aur prayers at the mission
box. We cans support the cause with aur silver and
aur goltI. The Claurcli cannot senti out tht men with-
out money. Wc have ta thank GaI thant at the pre-
sent moment tlîerc is no lack ofimen. Tht announce-
nient that such a large number of aur btudents have
volunstecred for India andI rther fields mnust have
seat a thraîl ai sa tisiaction and gladness thrcugh the
lcn.-th aun breadth, At ste Clîuach. WVauld it be ta
tilt hunon'- ai tht Church, that when men arc rcady,
the means shauld flot be (urtliroming-that wc should
have ta say ta any ane ai them, Yau must stay at
hoine because aur tonds are exhatistdi Thai neyer
happcncd ycî an tht hîstory ai our Church, andI by
tht vrace ai GoI sit neyer ivili. Tht rising tide ai
nuissianary enîhusiasm, wlich bas led so many tc
eifer their personal services for the foreign field, wvill
aise bring e nîcans ta support thcrn.
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~ b ic 2 fte atIe only coult! tel sorte one, Ishould Le ail right n ha t
" But 1 wacit ta eail on General Colville, and! also, ta pa>'

AIlS IVDIÎS 7<> D aIt Dyson a visit. Can you last a fitnie longer, do you
MIS UDERS O OD.tlink? "

Itluniplbrcy was fond cf societ>', and! su iook very kindl>'
lIv ]rLOkciNCc MtON4TGOMERYl'. tu the nrranigement.

- . Dyson is the cIt! deaf ltian, isn't lie ? Wlas lie baina

"Now mmid,"1 sait Ilunîplae>', as lie junîpe! clown fronti No ; it is onal> oalc lae.icrs tcat het bas becînie so."
bais pany, "l minc yout dora't pecpi thiaugli cte dbar, becausc l 'in gladi 1 wasn't bain deaf. It woult! have betta a
you tnight sec nie looking at thiings on flic couilntelà gretit baie. I %wondci Dyscg ontesn't bu>' an etar.trunilîet."

lic waited for a moment tili bie bac] exacicd a promise "1 suppose, pour Iellow. lie can't afrord il."
fromta Sur Everaît! and then in inta tlac shah. "1 shoulil su like tu Cive lîin ane."

'I 1 %ant sonicthing for a grown.up mati,' hie said, as lit "But %vliîe's your nîony ? "
advanced ta the couunter. " 1 I here il is azain. I never do have an>' mono)y."

The shop.woncan did bier Lest ta showv eventliing silo "il gave yau a shilling a vcij'little %%-?ile ago."
thought likcly ta suit, but Ilimîîlie ivas fl nt ail satisfiet! .~ b& gî coprcp ndîr!bk
with the chiioce. I-lis iestlcss cyts -tvandleàcd ait oaver rte "h Ait we can't ont oui cake anti have it you know."
shop. "lHave flot you gai aîîy thing for a man ta pîut in " Net cake, fabrhrbk!"i
bais packet ? " lie asktd. " It's aIlthe sanie. Notv, if you wec ta Save up your

An inspiration seiret! the %voulant and site advanced 1tu icmorte)-, insteat! ot buying crasht, yau would bc able to boy
window. useful things.",

"'Take care t " calltad out liumphrey, tu the womnan's ' "Sa 1 %vil. l'Il begin siving directly ; the ver>' next
great surprise, as -lic began ta take down sortne tlsings. shilling you give tie. li î>t away, andI go on till I 've got

"lPleasc don't," het continueil in an agony, as, starîleti by enaugît ta bu>' Dysots an ear-tiumpct."
tais shout, she reînained, %vilh a coipass iii ane bcand ant! a "Tîc1at will i>e a ver>' gond plan. '
puise in the cither. "Whes do yen suppose yaîcill bc giving me anttaher shli.

"' athcr's out there, and he'll sec what you take down, Iing, inatier ?"I
and guess it'sfor bais birthday present." -' Ah! chtat i Joms't k now nit ail."

The wvoman humbly bcggcd tas pardon, but it %vas "l 1ladri't you botter Le btgisininf prctty soucn? because
ttac t; lHumîîltry %voul! flot tout, at cather pulse or an car-truccîpet will Cost a poil dca , and it woutt! bc a jlity

compass. " Vou've spoilt il ail," hie said "lie must tu keep aid Dysoît waiting.
have scen." Sir Everard handed faim a shilling, sayin' as hie did sa:

P-ir îemained leanaing disconsolate' y against the coonater, " Now. mind, it is flot ta Le spcnt ots any t ing tIse ;a"ndt
gazing witb no fricradl>' eye un the rapit!ty-incîeasing hraps Ilumplcrcy faitbafully pruniscil itashoud not.
cf Couds wb!ch the patient wocsan îîroduccl troim ait cor- Old Dyson was in tais gaiden wvhen tiîey p s a se ey
niers af thse shop for hais inspection. dicw ut>a ta spcak, to him. lie was flot su dcaf as tu bc îcn-

"lHla;e you got a husband ?" tie asked, sudldenly. able ta lîcai Sir Eveiard's p)owicfui shoot, but 1Ilumpbie>'Is
Ta Bczmpbîcy's borror Ille sItman pui up ber aprun Io her liftI attials vric ftile.

eye.s, and! Legun ta, ciy. "* tic% pleasril lie'ci lie." tbougbt Humphrey ta hiniscif,
"'Oh! I'mn su soirry, sait! he 1 " didn't mean ta makze - if lice krîew 1 %vas going tu save up my mone>' ta boy batm

yau ci>', reali>'. 1 sec now yau've got a cap on, se of an cer-trumpet."
course lîc's demI. I'm ver>' soir>' be s desc]." lic eenlinued Arid he beld up bais sailling Io the old mi in triumph,
after a pause, " b=cuse %vwas guing .u say perhals hie as if the veiy sight cf il would tell îimi the '<bale sîoîy.
%rould bave Leeri able to tell trac wbat a grown.up mans Dyson snilet! and noddcd, "«A>', a>', gocng tu buy
woult! tike." Then, afiait! lie nad been unfeeling, lie sweiesc, I sec."
atdced, "Of cours, 1 arn sor>' co. beccause il bcers ta Jfumî'hicy slcock tais boad vemently, and! triet! ta shoot
makc yoo unhappy. Voir don't retnmmbr, I buppaose," bet an explanation.
went on, doubîtul>', and! cyeing the %rcttaw carcfuily, ta sec "lN'a!" sait! the ai! nin, "4then it'll Le a top, rcîayb ?"
itow fai bet migb: go %vitbout frai cfa fre.'tc outburst, ilwbat Il %vas nlouse hiying te anake hima undeistand : and! as Sii
bc usetu tlike for tics bcrthday îîreaeiîtb evra< 'as soîuvcnt; cri, Iumphrey %vas obliged ta follow,

The womar cast bier tbou-nis back t. the nîtînury u.f tILe eiaking hbs hcad %a the Iast.
defunct, antI the promcrent rt!àca connectet! with haron cing "' Il <uît! neyer do ta tell oIt! Dyson a secret," be oh-
tobacca stoke, site suggesîet! a cigar-ucas. servecl to bais rathier, wheo lie ovcîtook bina.

Hlumphrey Ivas dclcghted ait he idea. "1Why nat ?"I
"lX'otc don't menu tu sa) thcyîce an ihc litu< b ex. " Wh,. >u'd bave tu "ciam it sualaud in bais car chat

claimet! in despaîr. every ont coutil tienr. It wouldna't lac much cf at secret
The wcdaw waeaal)htged ta, admit chat il was toc truc, if tht '<hale village iras listcning. Sucpposing 1 'vere ta

Whtare <vo tu du !- said Ilumpl.îe>), dcjccttJI>. &hnu' Ioi hta, * Pison, I'ma gaing ta give father a Luthb.
"I ktsow t1 "bc at!t!ed. tbe -cxt mumenm rcirirint; tu thi: dutu. da>' pîesent, and ii's a cîgar ca-.' Oh. codi gara.

IFatie-! " be sbouîcd, Il nuuld juu msýn,1 tuaîing ) ýuz ci'aos ' " %aid Iluinpihieï. puiting up bais pan>'. " Ive toid
heat! away for a minute, Lecause wcice Coing tau get somte- you nmy secret ! OIh, failier. titI you gucs?"I
tbing cut cf tIse secndow." <;ii Fveiaîd's attention bantacoen <van'leiing, and! be cuil

bcr Lverart! îmmcdsateiy Lercami: cngmus.sed «i, dt duor bonesily asçure ilu- ctild that hc <vas as ft as ever fiant
cf tie oppoisite publcc-tause, tu tIse greaî diaoinmft&.îe of kng'win.- the secret.
ac of bais gaîdeners, isto was issuing tîterefron,, slightly IlAnd now. hcîc we arc at Gencral Colville's," bc
inebm'sated, and! band been <bing bis Lest ta escape ttc haro- added ; Ilsa you <vili have lots cf tltings la distract youî
net's notice. tioughts."

Humphrey <vas delightccl villa the cigar cases. Ttc> Sur Everaît! ant! linipti>' wee sbown inta the diaw-
seere se brilliant in ibecir embroidered covers. lie <as par cmg-ruum w<hcre werc iwa ladies and! same cbcldren.
iiularl>' attractet! b>' the scnalcst ant! stnartest. Mis. Colville came foiwart! ta receive theni, ànt inforinec

'4It seilI boit! se ver>- few cigaîs,' sugRested the tuman, tSir Everard that bier busbanst <vas confintcit tabis routm villa
"bat! you flot Letti have a largtr crie?" a sligt attack cf gour

"1Oh, chat clocsta't marter in the least," %aid hlurnphrcy, Sit Everard ima ci), v-olutntecred te go and! sec bim.
"because fatber doesn'î snsakc. As long as it is rmart 3nt! Mis Coivilte local, ..'m upstairs, and! lumrpharey Ivas left

>retty ta put ino tabis ticket it viii <la ver>' '«vIl. %%*ralî witb the otiter lady.
il up, please, sel as ta bide il quite, in case hc shoult! Cuess -. What is ycur zuime, dear ?"I she askcd.
b>' dt shapc."I "I'm 1 lurtphie>' Dunconsbc," bie answered, seating bim-

Thse wit!ow wrapped it in several envers, ant! liumplie>' seI(b)?.er side. «"%Who areyou?"
loft the stop. ,1 nNs.Colvilles sister," site atnseret!, stnccng.

"\'You dît! nom sec, tacher, i hupe," he sait! carnestl>', as Il "1 suppose vou don't remer.ibcr me, Lut 1 bave scen yoga
bie nountcd bis pan>, and St L,.csiJr aàsuicc hala b biat belote, ai Your mzaodmoihr r's. at Banleitg. 1 lave clote b>'."
not once loaket! towart! the scint!aw. "I <vonderdifyou coult! keeji a secret "sait! lHumpbre>-,

Il aio muet ?", asket! aht baroanet, as clhir patcel <vas c-igeri>'
banoied upl. *1 'es. dcar, I ttîink se; Lut wby ? Have yomi gai une ta

" Ten-and-sixpence,".ans'<erc! cltc alioF <oman tell Mt-?"
Sir Eveiard laitais frclirgs, and liait! thse n;i.ey. "4A very gîrt unc. I've nevie band one beore, and! 1
"Isn't it cIseap?"I said Hiumrphrey, as Ilite> rade on, ilon'. likt: il at ail, I most tel] sornie crue, or tise 1 shant bc

4"considering î's att cmbioidecd svith goît!. and . -. tclling ite fâchater, yon know."
oh de<ar nie ! 1 htpe you bavcus't guesset! b>' mit ?" "But = y fot tell your father ? Surel>' be wauld Le the

"Fat r em it," answcrcd Sir Lverard ; "I arn arc Letpiso

}iuxasied chan cirer (a foI1can't cericeive m bai you ceuit! bave "1Tel! tacher 1 Mi%. ColvitIe': sister ? Wbhy, be's just tht
corail in chat linte stop that would bc a-Il cmbroit!ered wiib pesan sebo imn't ta kows."

goit!." "l *Nits. ColvilIc's sistcr" Itand been isalf afrait she <vas
'Homptie>' <as in great gicre. "l'Vnau hven't th-e siiglst- gag ta bc magie te confidante cf soisie bo>.is escapade

est ides, I suppose, (îher, wbat fi is t seich the cbittI bat! eonctaled fions bis talliser; but Hum-
" *Not ttc rtnlozt. l" ptîcy's open face disaired suspicion, ind! site listcaed at-
"4SolIknow somtthingy>'u don't. Yeu caften: tcli meyou tentivl) wvhilte pouret! forat bais tale.

know se maxi>' things 1 knrose nottîng abt>o. Now it isjust It seas necesar>' ta lîsten aitentivel>', for, in the first
thc cter ses>, isn'î il ?"I place, liumphrey wsra an tuct a tbrigy ta gel Can bis point

"1jusl tht ottert wtay," answcrcd the bardane, anti Hum that hie rallier siuircd ove-r tIse necessar>' cxplanstions ; aot!,
pharey rode on in a sagae cf gîcti ciation. in the scond! place, bie insistet! on sehisperinu il 1il in

1 tsa drea-dfui thing la liave a secret." te observet! tire- ber car, u~n accounat uf ttc prononefte c ildien.
scat>', af.cr lsav-ng oance or tissce begîin tu spealt, and le biat just inishe! taisstry, andbeacwas mak<ing solemn
ilappet! short. promestations cf cli'n strictesit sccrte>', <ieu 'Mirs. civillc

"Il W ' " imîqotret bus fâcher, srniling. came baci<.
"O0h !se dtcadfuliy diflicult ta kecp," itc answered. "'s'eu mrust floitcml ceu ber, yau k-now,> concluoet

"lTwo ci tire times; Vvclbeen begintanig mc taik aleut il, luicre>-rc; and!, -A imba sigli cf relier, tie sat down ngain.
rndi forgeroin-, ycu wemen'.t zolcnow." 'Mms CclvîIle <as onriet tihose moriers whIs arc always

4«Let's talk of sometising clst :hcn.* fancying other cbilt!ren are botter dresset! titao thoir osen.
j ciltiez pause, and! then liuipitrey sait! "D s-cn She ivas a grucat eopyist, and] au' stnscrpuiaus boirower of

Imnowt, fatber, 1 thinir you bat! botter cake ose itame." patterns'"Haine alitra! I are you tiret!?" ' iVirgin! héit! lier in abliornce. She ball once aïklced
Na-it ismst chat ; but 1 1cnow if 1 <tait inucis longer', I fr thC pattern cf Mliles blouse, and! Virginie bat! neyrr

shali bc eIIlin- yoi te secret lbclore cala stop sysel f. If foargotten or foriven Sir Leveard': rca! acquiescc.

Mis. Colville and bier family camec tu fige saine chuiCh as
the Duneombes, and it %vas aniant more ftai Virginie couil
stand tu sec ather childrcn dressedl like licr you.ag gentlemen.

Mrs. Colvllle-binded, a littlc, like most rnothers-did
flot sec flirt what suiteid H1umphrey and blileï, huila excced-
ingly pretty chlldren, did flot have quite the same effect on
bier nice, but decidcdly plain, littic b>oys, and %vent stea.
<lily an. Whatcver nppeated on Hlumphrey's graceful fig-
ure onc Sunda was nure ta bc reproduccdl on sonîc fat
litile Colvilie tIL next.

bien du flot notice these things. Sir Everard %vas quite
unavarc of ivbat %wýnt on, but, ta Virginie, it %vas a con-
stant source or aflnoyaifcc.

"'That's a urettv suit," said 'Mis. Colville, cxamining
llumphrey's clothes.

:Very," returned hcer sistci; they, fit su wveil."
"Corne bcre, Clemerît," saici Mrs. Calvitie ta a licite boy

in the distancc; ' t!iere. dcn't you sec, Mary, how differ-
blay sw mellenoghand sav tona that i %vas figure,

and nçakclothes, chat made sueh a diflerence bcîwvetn ctec
tvo boïs, but she -Cid flot likc ta wvound bier sistcr's mater-
nai vanit)' by safing Sa.

"Does yourFrench bonne make your clatches. dear ?"d
Misa. Calvitie inquired tif 1lluniphrcy.

IlNat mnine," lie vrswercu- ..only Mls. Mine'"hacaddeui witb C-Cat pride, "lcorne frami a London tailor's."
"Do you happera ta remember bais ganue?"I
"Swears and WVells," answercd Humpharey 1 %I vent

there once ta sec 'CGultivecr.' I advise you ta go andici,-
bairi whena you are in. London. Yau can'î think howv jolly
lie is. '

0"i suppose, of courie. you durn't rememrber tlic direction? '>
QI courtz llumhey didn't.

0Stop a bit," ie said ail of a sudden. " Ive scen thé
direction written somewherc quite laîely. Whllerc couIc] 1
hav . scen il ? WVhy, since I've beenr in tbis roomn V've rend
it."

"Impossible, my d,.ar child," said Mars. Colville, laugh.
Ing.

IBut I ha.ve c, gctting up) [rom bis chair in bis
exctement; -I have seen the nmrber and tbec tngue
of the stîcet 4vritten somewhcrc in this drawing.room."

"You mu.%& be dlrcamiog-, dear.'
"No, l'mn quite sure I did. Noiî', whec couil il have

Leen ? Dit! I go agenr the writing-tabIe ?> As hie spoke., he
advanced. 1'Or stýop, becre are sorte cards. Did 1 sec it
writteit on a card?"

"o; 1 assure you Swears and Wells are flot visitais ai
mine."

Ilumpbrey ;=s determined flot ta give il up, an.d in
spite cf the laughtcr cf bath ladies, lie got up, %vent ta
flie doci, and! made bais entry ail over again, chat hc mcght
sec what bie ccutl have passedl on the way that migbt bave
baid the direction on it.

lic rcflected out tound as bie went along. " I came in bore
andI paaed the table tnio, flot on the books, or the work,-
basket, or the flowcî.stand>. Then I stood by the in
minute, white tather was shaking bands with Mis. Calville
trno, flot an the piano noir the music). Then I shook hands
%villa !Nrs. Colville, thien I sat clown on thc sofa by bier sis-
ter, and put my hat by my satte sa-anI-Ohi! " he ex
claimcd, sa suddcnily chat bce startled boith ladies, " here
i- is, wrctten inside my bat! That's wberc 1 saw it-ool,
a little tiCket : ' ScaiS& NNeliS, 192 Regcnt Strcet.
Ain't yco giad, Mrs. -Colille ? Now you'ii Le able ta, fint!
thc shop. lHadn't you betcer write il down? "

lie was beaut and scuai in the subjeet, and dit! not per
ceive t'le amusement bie rave.

Wbat %vauld Virginie's feelings bave been couc] slir
bave scen the riana, number agi addrcss,-eopicd iîb
great aceuracy into Mirs. Colvillc's "%%heîes i ? " and! ta
malcc sure there shouit! Le na mistake, this memorandumn
added: ".Ia suit sucb as wzs latety matIe for bar L. lion.
cornbe's Unite boy?"

This was just accompisbed wben Sir Everard carne beck.
"Il'm afiait! the General is in for a sharp atuaek, .Mrs.

Colvilte."
I amn afrait! be is-bec is su ver>' imprudent. V'an know

cny sister, Sir Everard 1 "I
Sir Everd advanced witb a smirilc of recognition.
"dis it passible you are little Mary NVilbeiloî ce? I didci't

recognize you lust now, ycu arc grown out cf ail recclc
tion. Ta bc sure, it's a long tigne since 1 sav yuu - thic
er four Vents, isn't i ?"

Mary =ai sometbing about il being a long timei, but she
did nor like ta particularize the dlate, tbougb sbe corai-m
tbeird i pe:fect.y ; bccausc Lady Doneombc band been witb
hcm al, tbe time, anid site was afraid of iecailing painful as
sociations.

"lAnd when did you Icave Baniecigl ?
"LAbout a week arc."
"lcw wvere My> people?"
1I natt Lady Albinia and! Miss Duncembc the day bc

fore I lcft. The>' were batta vcry wclU."
A shy smnile lighted op bier face as shec mnentioncti 'Miss

Duncombe. There was cvident>' sorte jake about lier, for
it was rcflccd on Sir Everard& 'I. Piaer oic] Cccflia,"
lauzhed bce.

'Miss Duneembe was a lady cf limited intellect, catit ex-
ceeding>' young for ber age ; a=t! cvcr> body %v:as at liberty'
ta ls.igh at lier. Thc>' calkcd on ibout lier for ntome fimie,
white Hiumphrey lisitnedwith ail bis mrigbat, and t1ien Sir
Everard took bais leave.

",I'mn botter rîow," &aid Humphrey, as tbey rade è ong.
"W'%ha: Il werc you flot fccing Wolf ?" said Sir Evciatd,

niarnecl.
"lOh, yes ; but 1 inean abaut moy secaret. WVhat rnakes

tue (ci better i4, tbc. Ilve toit! il t0 tisat iady-Mrs Col-
-çille's $11r"

I don't beclievre you w*ill evcr keep tIsat scect for ten
dayz more. Do, you icnow my> lsirthday is, not tilt Mondsy
weelr."

"lOh 1 decar i oh dent 1 1 thouglit il wzs muet soincr
chans cbat. et'à bc qdzck and cti. of something cic."

"What &hall WC lat-- about? I ansa cxpCeting Iwo cela-
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tiemnen clown tromn London to.niglit tai spenti Sundasy; andi
l'an going ta aneet themt nt tuie station as san lis 1 bave
ttaceai yau liatiet tayortea. WVill tlîat do?"

"Ves, tha-.t ylldo. Aret tlie) nie-- gentlemen?"
Il es, 1 tlîink tirents a; but tisen tastes duier. l'eîlaps

yau 'von't"
Oli or yaung ?
W~eil I ane is a goaul ceai alier thtan nie, tnt-"
Wh'lite liait, theta of course?" put ln lluainîahrc>.

'Gnayish, perlinps ; nntire ashen is about tirt age ai
your Uncle Cliarlie.",

IlWill lie tell uas sodai nice mtodies about l<angaos anti,
laaar-lautiting? "

'I shoulal thinis îîraiabb, nat. Tire ailler ane is nac
liuedy tu tell >aau stadies, as heclias bat! littie boys of lais

4Miles andi 1 konw ai a ponud n-hre tire brandi of a
tret liangs aven, just like tlire an in Uncle Claarlie's story ;
andi ne are going ta crawl along it sanie day, anti loak clown
ai aur faces iii tiae water, like tire ari did."I

INan, !lumiahre>-," s2iti Sir 11veraral, "I 1 wan't have it
donc. l'he brancb is qoite rottei, anti may bireak off an>
minute."

fliuiaVlirey loolcet vtry anournful. " Arc yo (lutte sure,
(ather?'

4.oute sure; andi 1 (onhiti you ta do it. Do yau
liar ?'

«Ver> n-cil, father," n-ut1  a sigla ; ' - wan'i crawl
aktng il yo don't like it ; but yau n-on't msinr 1aur gaing
ta looak at il? We've been prevecnteti s0 nany tiantes. unca nc
do sa svant ta go iliere ! If n-e promise not ta ciinb >00
won't sa>- we're not ta go, will yau ?"

"'Ves-once for ail, 1 say yotî aie nat ta go near thtc
pond, andi 1 trust ta yati, Ilumplarey, ta aIse> anc. Pro.
mise."~

It'a a great pity, father
"Neyer minai. 1 waon't have 'Miles led into any mare

iinisebie!."
hIunipbrey promiseti rallier neluctantly, atit .,g Coa huas.

self: I' fil's îot rnuch use nsaking nie pralasise an> tiig,
haecausc l'ais sure ta tt.rgea."

Tht> roue aun an silence fui sortit lime a(rrr ibis; and
wbecn llsamplsey next spolce, it n-as on Ita.ite a diffcent suih-
ject.

I <in't knon- tilt to-day, fatlier. tbat you didn't like
Aunt Cccilia ! "

Il What do >ou raen, liumphrey> ' %aid 'ýir Fverard,
horrificti.

"lVoa apaie as if you didn't mnucia liSe bier, ta Miys. Coi-

"Why, %vital iti 1 say? " said Sir Everard, liastil>' cast-
ing bacS lais thoughîs ta tire conversation.

"'Wcll. yrsu sccmed ta laugle at lier a gour] Jeal."
Nly dear cbild,' saiti Sir 1Everati, telieveti, Il having a

uille ja5ec about a laîsmn duc.% nus proie une ducs nut liSe
that persan. 1 am ver' fantI of yaur aunt. It woud be
.atd indeed ifi 1 l ot liSe ti>' anly sister. 'Why, n-bon I
iaugh as you an Miles, du ) ou thir.k 1 do not lake yo ? "

It n-as a lame sentertux, baia4l put tugeihser, ati nul ex
pressing mucb. Sar Hverani %%-as nuaa ail satisfied witb ir
hymstif. lie land gat it op in sticla a huir), thbat hc wvas
nat l MI sure i-heîhcr i %%as &crnse un nx,, ani be wvas an
mious ta ste if il noui ansuer ils purpose. Cluiltinen
are sameitamecs, huncter, yer> casil> siicnccd ;and ihuri
pbrty receivetire expianation n-itia greant rc.-pect.

The danger was pasi, for ibis limne; out Sir 1-vi-rard in-
n-ardJu> rcsolveci never tu speak belote thbcheiltiren ngain;-
and tht anxitcs u a th evcnirg bef-ore recurrinr ai the
samne maoment ta, bis asinti, bc deiterainetI nos ta ion anry
aae nisiss.

Sa, an arriving as homne, lit sent utîr a1 lrivate message
ta Virginic ibat bc shouiti not reqsuire cubher ofi tue yeung
gentlemen donasiairs that cecnang, thaugh he>y mirht corne
ta bih4 esigrama usîmal.

Then, atter transiernng tht preciuus tiarcel framt luis o-r
ta fiumplarey's pociset, bc n-ished tht boy Ilgooti-byt," anti
%vent ta meet bas friends at the s5tation.

(T7o bc onfiaud. )

1LINCO.fNj AS .4 "I fLI:'AR' YJIERO."

lie neyer toolS bis eamp)aigning serinusly. Tht politi-
cians' halait o! gloriing the pets> incidentç .'i a candi
datt s lite iways, stemeti alrurd ta bilai, and in ais speech,
inade in àS4S, ridicuiing tht effait on tht" ,art«,Ï t Gn'c.
rai Casa' frieatis ta dra- &omne political adv.nt.gc froam
that jgentieman's respectable but ocure serices on the
truin i-:t in tht n-ar tvith Great Britain. lit rsinppeti an>'
futr Cugt trin îaintinýg bis aiv militai> nechievemeats
Iin -1 veiyu Iloos "Di >-oo knaw, 'Mr. S1; 1, " ho
.=id. Il am a militar' hiera? In the clays cfth latS
1-ian-S nar 1 fought, led anti camet an-ay. 1 n-as naot as
Stiiman'a delléa:, laut 1 'vas caot as tiant il as Centrai1
Ca= n-as ta liIolis surrender; andi, liSe him, 1 saw tht
place ver>' soon aftceîwand. It is quite certain 1 diti nos
break mn> sn-cîd, fon 1 ail orte ta bareaks, but 1 beni ns>

mustile preit>' ladly an ac occasion. if Gentral Ca!s
~vent in ativance oi mc picking whnrtlceerics, I guess 1
surpassei faims in charges on tht wild onions. If lie saw any
live igbtirig Inians il nas monc iban 1 diti, bai 1 bil a
gondi many biaady sitmlgglcs witb tht mosquilce; anti aI-
thatrgb 1 neyer faiatcd (nom laus o! blond, I tan traI>' sa>y
1 w2s ofica vcay biag>-. Mn. Speaker, if cicr 1 shaulti
contoti ta dol! whatevcr out l>emocraîic <iends, ina>
suppose there isa black-cockadc Fedecralismn about arc, and
thereaipon tht>' shahl tase ame op as their candidate for tht
rcildcy, 1 ptateat that tht>' shail nos niaie [ua of me,

-as tait> have of Gencral Casa, bl aiscmpting ta write nie
ini a inilitan>' beto."-ti.oloy and Bor, ira th.- Deccmkr

Ttisr.r are nota icn indications tirai tirt Welsh l'rcshy.
teriAn Cbutch andi tht Prcsl 1iczian Church of linglanti arc
draýintg dioser s'.gethcr. iïegotialions wihis aa> tend la
union anc being set on foot.

TU1E F4A iliY BlIBLE.

This book is ail blaat's leit me nan-,
Tears will unbtslden stant;

Wisla faitening lip anti tlanobbing braw
1 pness it ta nsy litant.

Fer in> generaîlans past
Iltre is aur fanaity lae;

My aîsotlier's lians tlais Bible ciaspeti,
Site dyinag, gave il anc.

Ah, n-cii do 1 nememîser thase
WVlause naines thest records beor-

'Who, ratinai the harnîstorre useti ta close
Aiten tire evening p rayer.

Andl spak: a! %%at s hesc pages saiti-
In toiles mn> beart n-auid thrill

Thoagli tire) are wits tlie silesat deati,
litre tlîey arc living still.

bly tatiller rendi tiais hlI liooS
To barotiers, sisiers deitan

Ilon- calai -as mn> pou~r mîothen's laok,
Who loverd God's Wordl ta litai i

lier angel face-r sec il yct!
Vhiat tharonging nienisanics came i

Aigain !'tushitttl group is met
WVithiaa ahe hall ai hame.

Thaou truets fnieni aan ever knew,
Thy canstancy I've trictil

Wheare ail were Milse V've founti thee truc,
'My coonstrllor anti guide!

Tire mianes ai carta na treasures Cive
Tlaat coulti tiais voluaie boy;

Ia tcaelaing me tire n-a> ta live
It taught me lion ta clic.

DR. JIVSON AND IlA'ASSEL-IS."

The qialt isn-uh nitrae readers ta-day n-c nat John.
sans;- ani lits as nul a name ai tha: pre enainent lustre n-ith
n-bath neaders wiai, a cale (un their littnt reputation mnust
atl itast jrofess ta bc faaailiar. Ilis capital distinction as a
wziter is ont not non- univcrsaily pri-tht distinction ai
common stase. Hven bis criticisms, grossi> and pintaS-
tagi> unjust as the>' aiten arc, at thein very n-arst, as bas
bacn Weil saiti, iican someabing, n-luth dots nat scean ta
bave bca ins'ariabl, thte finst aim aniong trieis ai later
limes. But n-hen tbis disti lction bas imeen dol> set ta bis
crtdut, there remains littie,. if anything, lakcl> ta laîiag
Johnson iai fasijn zagain. " Ra.sselas," ta bc sure, is as
cm py of incident anti as fll ai tai, saymdm nvl
ant nete thae 1lapp- 'I alît> an Kensington, anti Imiat an

atrt critie or a magazine philosopher, tise talc migbî still
serve. Buot the local colouring (ta use ane ntf aur pretby.
populan phrases) pots ilsa hopeless> out of court.
Tho.c impaossible Abyssinians lAs n-tii xcapt ta bc stinreti
aj ite thtis-.trge ai tie Vapians thraugh bire cluinoctial
af îyueutus t Andi fuale "I solema yet pieasing' humour
n-hiaac Macaulay' found in those relctians an the passing
âcene n-bath tht aid an sent aut nctk, by week, froin bis
lunc>- garrt ta sort ofi writing wbich one miglit have fantcitti liakly sttll ta kecm .fresb) tasat is Ieast o! ail ta aur
luite. Salerm cnasgh in truth shuoi -e l'anti it. lie
pradeti hairscîf on wniîing trigles n-ith dignit>-, but that as not
tire way n-e have decideti ahat trigles shaulti bc n-nittcn. Nay,
on Ibis -;*dec tseems himsctif ta havet anticipateti tihe verdict
of posterity. "lAs it bas been my principal design," hc
canfessed in the Rambicr's fareaveil ta, bis tenders, 'lta in-
culcate -isdona or piet> 1 have alloîseti fen- ppers ta tht
iie sports ai the inmagination." Sorme, pcErps, may bc
founti ai nhicb tire Itaghest.excelîcnce as harmiess mner:î-
ment, trot scarcely any man is sa sttaiiy seniaus as no, ta,
campran that tht scveraty of dictatorial instruction bas becrn
ton scidum itiieveil, and that bc bas been driven b> tht
sacrneas af Ille lznmbicr's ph*Iosaob)y Ia mare eheerrul anti
air> cotnpanioas.-MIacniillaiu'r Ilazazil:.l

HO3A R T .PASIL4.

Augustos Chats Ilabart-Ilamptien, thirti son o! thte
tlc Eart of Buckinghamshire, a lîncal descendant of Jaohn
Hlampdien. n-hase namea ire assuinct, n-as bora on Apnil à,
iSaaz. lic entereti tht nav>- at an carl> age, andi hi, first
caperitacn-cnt airo thte îudest. Tht description o! tht
midsbjsman's bertir ta wt-bah ho n-as introduceti nigbt bc
cnmpareti nith shosc a! "lMidshipman Easy"I or "lPeter
Simple," andi hts captain, thougi bis tausin, is representeti
as an odiaus tr-ni. Sume of tire miortes bahd af ibis man
anc n-cil nigir incncdible: IlI ha-ve sccn," says Habanit, "la
taptaîn ader lias sicn-ard ta bc flogg.-d almoas ta, dcaî bc-

icause bis pea sa:îp n-as alit brai. 1 bave seca an offater
trnom în-cnty ta tn-cnty.flvc years of age matie ta stand bt-
twcn sn-o goals, n-îtb a senti> avcr hias, for hauts, be=usc
bc had ncgiccd ta sec anti salute tht tyrans -ho, bai came
on dci in tire danSk." Soda tyranny is by no mais wilb-
ouit a paral!ie, and az IHobart says &hc saw il, there is no
teason ta daubt the corcetaess o! tht star>-. Ont more cx-
traordinary is ibis: " lOn onte occasion tht captain of n-bom
I have beca n-nit;ang inviteti a frienti ta brcakrast n-itb biai
anti thcrc being, 1 suppose, a sligbs ranoton>' in tht con-
vensatinn, hc asiseti bis guest n-hethe cn ho -ulti liSe, b> -a>'
or diversion, ta sec a an fhogged. Thte amusement n-s
acceptrte, anti a tiain sas fige)"Lm~ Ailr azin.

Tits Rtv. J. V. M'Nair, lait of Port-Glasgow, n-as to bc
indiacteti on thre .aSth uit. as pastar o! Chaimers Church,
Melcbourne.

Tirs Balra Bandhlt, a chiidrea's Christian magasine pull.
liset in a latta is &chicv.ing a arveitaus suceess. Aireri
il is published in the Tamil anti four other leadiag tangues,
anti an edition in tht Malayala-m lanlage is &bout ta bc
atdidt.

IN Bireslau one missioafry lias during the pust year
baptiteti 137 Jews,

TiiE cost of one item illonc at lhc Lord Mlayor s banquet,
that or tuefle %nup, %vas $2,aaa.

IN Auceklandi 1resbytery a vecable eider, Mlr. A. Thom-.
son, whilc an bis feet ta speak, tell in a fit and expired.

Dit. Duaua'Oas, Of ClaiChester, Who lias jUît COMPICteti
lais cigbty.orth year, is tire oldest hishop an the Anglican
bench.

Dits. GEoRGEz liurio- andi James Brawn taok part in .&
Liberal meeting nt Paisley wvbach was atidressed by Lard
Ripan.

Tite Quien,' is is rcpozteîl, inicnds bo put op a stained
glass window in Crathie Chairch as a mearial of Principal
Tullaca.

DALIZEITiU Frce Cburch Piesh)ytez, by l'ave ta faur,

Wr rovedi af an averture far the abolitian af Aberdeen

TaiE RNcv. I. C. Guy, assistant, St. 'Mark's, Dundece, bas
been. appointed] successor in the charge at Kingstan,
J amnaica.

PRIN'CIP'AL Doucuis, af the Frce Churchi Callege, was
the patacher in Glasgaw University Chape] an a zecent
Sabbath.

Tuea Rcv. C. S. Ratss, af Skîptan, Victaria, formerl> af
Andersan's Day, Dunedin, is wrising a liistary af the Otago
Prteshytesi.%n Churchi.

Mis. PETER NIACKINLAY, 'M.A., has biela appainteti ta
thc rectarship of Edinburgh Training Callege, vacant by
the disth af Dr. Currne.

Tite Rev. S. G. M'Laren, 1M.A., farmerly U. P. missian.
ary in japan, bas been inducteti ta the charge of Cobourg,
ln Melbourne 1rcsbytery.

DaR. CANIERaN LzEs preached at Linlitbgaw an a accent
Saturday it the choral festival af the Prcsbytery's Chair
Unian, when 300 vaices taak part in the service.

IN the Deacaness fliuse of the French Pratestant
Chtit ch in P'aris the rcscoe work hins been lang andi patiently
carrieti an by a lady wha is naw agesi ninety.flvc.

IR. CAiNE, M. P., has bzcn ordereti ta take an entire rest,
and bas left for a thrce manths' saur in the 'West Indie-.
This w'all deiay the biagraphy of his relative, the lat Stawcl
Bjrown.

TaIE late 'Mrs. William Campbell, af Tullichewan, bas
ieft $5,aoo ta the Sustentatian Fund andi $î,a5o eacb ta the
Ilome Mission andi Chairch Building Fonds af the Frec
Churcb. o

DR. Cuu~aAîsrecammrndatian ta farmens ta secure
their craps an Sunaday is lacaring fruit. Ia the Auchierarder
andi St. Andrew's Districts il was latcly actedi upan an
sevenal faims.

Ir has been prapoted at 'Mildmay liail ta keep an inter.
national missionary reristry tu register information for Ille
encouragement of self-suppartîng missianary effart ia ail
parts af the warld.

,bo3s of thc clergymen in North Wales are in great
sîraits tttrough the nun-payment ai tishes. They are nas
able ta pay their Purainte, and dasttess warrant.s are being
issueti against themn.

AT Middleisrough and Biediard the municipal elections
turacti an the tcmperancc questian ; in boita the liquan inte-
test werc delcatcd, andi a* iedford the usuant winc-feast af
tht new cauncil was abolisheti.

TatE deash ai Lady Wilson, widaw af thc tlc Sir Eras.
mus Wilson, is necardeti. By the termas of bier busband's
ivill, fonds exceeding $a.ooo,ooo now fait inta the exchequer
of thc Royal Caltcge af Surgeans.

Tii leIaders of an unattacbcd mission in Ipswich desijre
ta bning thein causie under the wiag ai the Preshyterian
Cburcb. The matter has beené recommended ta tire tan-
sideration ai tht liome Mission Committee.

flisitar M'KENZIE, ai Zululanti, gave an interesîiag ac.
coutil, nt a meeting ina Edinburgb, of bis worc ln AI,7es,
where shcy bave ninc stations. Thein main haple was, bc
saiti, in gessing bald of the young peaple.

Fusa braise out in Kilmauns Chunch rccently, after, the
singang of the frst Psalm, train the overheating of 1he stave.
Thc congregahiun rcttrd whilc a partition was brokea clown
and the lane cxtinguisbed. Thre service was then resuanet.

PataaSSas Ni'CALLU.%, -ut Aben-sthwyth Callege, 3, dis-
tinguisheti alunu::s af Glasgow, .%bhre hc far saine tume
acteti as assistant ui Professai ?Nichol, has been appairsed
la, tht chair of M'todem Literature in the University of
Sydney.

IN India the Anglican Chuîch Missian elainss xo
native Christians, thc Amcrican Baptisas, 64,ocl0, the Lan-
don Mission, 5S,000, the Amenican Concregatiaaalists,
1.,030, the Bhritish Baptists, 10,000, and the Baýsic MIission.
arres, S,500.

Tats Rev. john Reidi, Port-Glasgow, inbroduced_ tbe
ycadling of prayers as a recent Sabbath evening service, but
the people leit ail tht response ta, tht chair. In the prayer
aften sertmon. tht organist twict playeti thre Ilamen " before
tht minister, Mr. Petens, af Greeaack,-had fanisheti.

TUEz jubilc Fond o! %ht New South WVales Congrega.
tionalists lba nceiveui 5194,250, a resuit tha. bus surpuiseti
evcn tbemsclvcs. It bas been raiscd in three year-anmd
tbesc yeais a! gencral depresezon-hy a denartainatian
that consi5ts ai nos arc thtan two fier cent,. or tht clntire
population.

1 or tht pass Iwo ycats certain mecibers a! Dr. J. Mrnroe:
Gibsan's congrcgation have been 2clivelY calgagtdin a ber-
ing Itc'chcr a company af warsl ippcrs at a tonvenient cen-,
tre at Brondcsbuni-, about two miles distant lynomlt '.h Iet
ChoîTeh. Sa successful have tht>' been, thlat shePresbrYe
bas sanctioneti tIber bail as a prtaching station. It ta
piaced undcr the cane a! the St. Jahnswood Session.

DitcriilRlt gith, 1886.1
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(AIIMnster8 anib bcT ,
TIIs Ret' C. A. "I'.anmier. lte ot Se.iîbortaigt, 'nas in-

tuctîti tu Levib, (,iue., un lice. 2.

OiR. COîîlîuAs'Iî lias 1 cccicti $750 ft tlic Prtsliytcrian
Chîticli ut Irelandt l haute Mi»Itoîs.

Tînt9 Rcv. Thomnas Scoulcr, oi Erakine Chuneit. Ilatil
ton, bas bren ucaîîîîîuubly cahîcti tu St. Attdiew's Clîurch,
Ntw %W'rtmtiiimîater, B3. C.

ST'. AN Dtwîs"s Chich, Toronto, as a liant ai is contri-
btiîuc te the Atigîîîccain Selicmaît, raiseti ai flic tmîrning

service fast Saiitlà tile hantismite ettu ti $1.:95. l' lie
passer, Rtc. D. J. Ntac.tonnt:l, lias gicat tailla in Isle
Sclitstîe, anti lie antItlis pîeuple shothricr faitli by Iheir
n'aikaS.

A P'LUMAANT ir.t miÇtabic social %vas hcd in fi tut i%
sian lilait, %'mlliamii otrtet. Tuimottit, late'ly. at îvhuich tic
babblath sclul traclicr.%, Lhitist 'ntthtt and ilte l;aslt
anti tders ut rkn ui 'n etimraitc. S v%:ra att
dreses 'nere dtrltverctl, anti l %va, triotid abat Ille ni'sion
batd naiseti upwarti ai $ioe tnitd tise nmaintenance ofi dit
voik. It 15s lieaaitg tu af'nd dbis got %%otk mn sti lires-

perous a condition.
Tîta first ai a couîrse et Shakc%1î-ati-mi neatimngs in tht

Ladies' Curge, lirantfinrd, 'nas given lasi 'nek. Tihe
drauuing ruant %vas titteti tivals a nt ii aitntive audienice,w'hu aliprcciated atiosb uighly tht excellcnt rc.iang ut" finirn
let " b>' Dr. Nlacintyrc. uihlbussu Uarnait antd sans. niîth
sectrai o! dhat pîulsis, cuntrituintd ain t-xccrlnt ciumial pruo
grantînt. 'The cofige ms ai a iit flduriiling cndntiin,

seceial studu-nts are ;irtfaring tur uci'.rsit> nsatriculation
andti Iachris' cxantmnatîiins. Tht cn% îe-smî bc.îns on tie
6th of january, ai winch notice null cuipear in oui rcmx
n'eck's isbut.

IT is lccowsn te many Ptcsbyteiiacs ihat flic Gectal
Colinot of itie Pitstbîiîiiac Alliance, at ils nceîng in B3 i
fait, reseiveti ta aid the leuisemsan hulnrei, 'nins.c t.ibtiy
is sa Jli 0)aîtires:. Tu aid the Wacisiac Ckîurcb the-
Alliance natseul ocer $65,ooo, anti non i. i% proîosctu tamise
at Icast Sa5.owofr. lutc1ustniian L ýit-,% 'hna- snf. ings
n'cre long anti sccere. but 'n hici, c,'îv, ahug Iclei iii nom
bers anti reso;unces, i! tesalutciy, àttking nul oanly ta susiain
iisel, but ta extent iti influsence. It is lîipti at the
Canadian h'testnyteciiati Chuîch 'n ili do ils part in thti> wtik.
At tht- offce ut dlit Chiscli an Turunta flic amnuni ef $65
bas liecn rcciscîi, anti tif ibis anoitît thts ztinni if$So n'as tile
bettes.t oaait- ce" deceaseti. A tract, tclhin;, talt story tif
the i4utînian sufftrings anti oi thc prescnit %voit, anti nanti
ofthe: Churcli, watti be sent ti.any pastur or sulîenintendcnb
is'ba w'ill unlermake te taise a c,,cîiibution lor tit cause.
Fusiller, a miait è but. gnap J1 qfît Sa-1 ilsii instumc i n
ticaih ta mari) o aise f.Iifstaut lluhtnîi:cns, anti o! tht Camp,
thic embtcmt Ur tht liebtiian Chuicli, andI fisc exact rt-le.
senîstien n.!' enc %%lscli lindt bren buit i in the giavc a! a
iaitliful minister, xvill lie gmvcn te aî'y connîiiluînr ai $î su
tbe fond, anti a large es.d bcaultftîl ' ne te :any Salitah
schoul or person scnoîng $25. mîlct omy <ne mati
Rtc. Dr. Rei, ffices cil tht l'rb)tcnian Chîuicb, To-
ronio, Pi Office Dia'nct 2,607.

Tîf£ members of aite Mouit Phrasant Prcsbi>îerian con,
gregation, ut whiclî ailat Rtc. R. fi. Sinclair is paster,
hcid a frce social in tht basculent of thcir church on tht
evening ai tht iStb Novctcr uit. Afîhougli bhe cigh:
p roceti vcty stenmy, ycî therc 'nai a goid attendance. à tic
tarit part tii thet ecnmng 1s programme n'as .t't liieentaimon
o! an adctrss ' acc.îcîin:cti liy t'nu fine t.i'aîs, ta tht twa
senior eiders of tht congregation-2Niessin. ilmyce arr)
Ruthtrfurd-whs have uirûvet fur many ycanrs cat nt anti

Iaithful laliutis. ir It>ct bas bccn for nmari) y,ars tht
sup:-rintendent -ut tht Saillathb ctîoç.i, anti secîeamy anti
treasurer for tise cangregaiiun. Besides thtu, he colun-.
tatily bore mast ai the troutll încadcntal toa lo.ng vaeancy.
Nov, since tht congtegnbiien litas liceame ascIi urgantzeti,
anti compîtaticiy s:nc.ng anti beatli, l n'as fuit that soins:
tangible nay ori cxprcsin, is apIpîcciation a! tlac services
ai thcse w in ar:ly clticts %kas l'il alîti pruper. Sjîecchcs
suitabie ta the occasion 'nceic civct b>- the chaumian,
Mr. isicars NlEwen, Rcc. Mr. Cha mers, ai tit Nteho,
tuai Church, bbc pastar anti othtrs. Tht choir ai thc con-
gregation 2supliiitd excelent mui-i. Tht meeting thec dis-
pcusc.l. hiitîiy .aziiàicti witb tht evcniy.g's entrtainient.
It was !clt that if mare frs'qucnt ui)s,linintits cif ibis Landi
for social intcourse bctnten thetn mc'r3 u! the rine
communion virt ailonnicti, nvbctc the anxmety .,! mnLing
mnoncy ,n'oudlci b alîtt'gcthcr abbent. tiant tlit rcaultveillai bc
highly bencticiil.

Tis Gueclph Jlfîr,'urj s-ays -On Sabbatb afierneonn the
members of Si. tndtew's Soety anti tbr bcotsmen as-
scmlîtcti at tht City liall front l.all-past thîce uctil a quater
ta taui o'ciock, whcc a processon tu a d"cp n'as !ormtti,
ant itht campany, saint sixiy in nuinlier, marcicîl aiting

'Wyndriam, Qsscbcc ana ZsNoikl Sitrci so lai. AndinsQî
Cburch. Tht front seats tn thts centre of tht cburcb neit

recnvcd for theni. Aller the mrmbecrs ant fi cînts af tht
socuety hand lîcen scaîcti, the choir sang an anthein in a
picasing mnncr. Miottny aimer t. m, the îîrcsî'tn, Nit. W'V.
NilcLartn, conducîtid Rtc. NIr. hase, 3-.A., of Elora, fru'm
the veau> I tabth pulpa:. .Tht ReV. Dr. 'tvaidiapc, e!
Cr.almcrs Chunch, anc of t c chaplains ai tht sociciy, hav-
ing pneracbcd a sermon î'a )-cars ago. m-neltilet ilis year
la inv -: Nfr. Rose ta cxchacgt: pulpiits wmtlî huma. By> the
lime tbt-scrci= es 'rc caimcncedl ihe cburcb 'nas n-cll
utler). Aites tht- usual oninng exetciscs the Rtc. MNr. Roase

to:nI for is text John vami. 32, 36-- Anti ye shaht kcow the
iruth, lat the truti shai maklc you fier-" - Il tht Son
theiart shahl mnale )-au face, yc 4hall bc irte irîdeeti." Tht
rt-v. gentleman Spuice for over an haur on abc above wajds.
Thc sermon was ale, logicail anti foicîbie, ant n'as tisiencd
te %'ithý ifiticist. Tht tînat beati that bc tuait up -,'as the
ignorance o! tht trullib. lit >bowed in tht lîlaineil ps3ili
niancti that a man mighî lit a aalavat withaut having an in-
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fellik'ni e jta hat lie s%-as a SlAise. Unconselous siacci>'
%%as Sonîeth.îg tbaI rrqutmcd us ta tomte lata feeling witb

beore %we nctualiy realire-Jti tat il exisîtid. A elave suiglit
tie ail] tic iite il àlase Iceesuse hie %va.* tnconsciotis of is
bondage ; floit wlien a mi realitesiliat tic I a slave then il
is iliatl bîngs for fiectinîn. 1le appiieti titis tu ite st id.
toit lire, seiting fortli atia e hat tocconte into ncouai feel-
ing anti s>miitatiy 'nitii dit trulli of flic Scripiurcs bef.'re

'ne coulti cnjîy flie fictdIti spuken atfin tile te>.t. Fietonm
of ftic truli %vas lit clt lit adi diccuuiti. 1lt exillainti
that tlîîs bîtauli lic shus by otiuwarti ex1îrcsion, tii' every-
day wa.lk anti canvers3titîii, anti gave Sccrai ape illustra-
dions of dit tîîeaîîlng be desiretu canvey, sbio'ning ihat the
rectieni ut Chrîist niade itiel! nianifcst in many ways. Tie

ct'iîissin ie living contact anti a btuati iumaniiy siînîltl bc
th.- balais or $oeil a Society as Si. Antirets"s. ]lc Iien tiîewî
a ilicture of Si. Andmewv, .cmàrking fliat bis essence stoti
follit riausai.ly for tist short momtent lit alppearcti belote
us. lie %cas lirotîglt anter Christ in liv'ing contact. lic
aise spoke ul bt. Inurew's iaigt.heantctine!ss. Tliese two
characîrristics siîouii bflici assis cf St. Andtew's Stociety.
At the close ai bis tentaiks lie matie an aîîpeai ta rite mei-
tets t file suuiczy tu conîttite lilierali> ici the coilcciiuc 10
lie takcn up lot tit aid ol tutui ceedy countryssen anti
massiens.

Ustistit the auspices ar Si. Ancduel"s Society an adlmir-
able ,rrni'as dtiiveredl ini Si. I'autb Church, Pleterbata',
on P.,liin xlIiv. 1s; tlit Rtc. E. F. Taîrtmnce said : The
g.rcat cvii 'nhIcb icfll tht Jues restnltti (fatit lîitiing
fitamstvses tipen tlitir higli dcscent insteati ut allotving il

11, bave a 1îraciical cfieci uîîon iheir lices. Thcy sctee ta
tlii, that ail niust bic rîglit wbecn tbt y lad 1'Abrahîam ta
ihrit railier." The Lord Jcsus Cliist wvarnetitîî that
haiitg Abiraham Io tOscar tailler 'noulti avait dtainthing
uni sïs thcy titi tht %v.trks tif Abraham. TheV retusdti as
beitve titis 'nn,îd, nti the conscnjotitce was tuat tht r'glît.
cmus jutigment tif hca. ns tell talin thein. Naw. lie was
afraiti abat bis hearers nmight lie mak'ing thic ver>' sanie
ntistalcc as flic jeNs tif olti. Il wvas a gîrt nîitace ta
suppose tha. tht mice tamct tf hatsig Scotch blciud in ibecir
coins Wall ,ccurc fur (hein giroeitys ant ilsht special favour
ut biraven. Llitl thcy %%isli la succeeti in theit atiopteti landi
anti diti they ntish 10 make it a mighty îtnrfor goodi
Il tiîey data, dimen tiàcl nmust att uinx,n the fitincililets îvbicl
neme actid uptait by thecir Scottisi. lorefatî-cîs. Sortie prc-

srnt, adiac,(ti an ew's, coul rnember stt cariy ,Iaining
illcy rccîiveti n Scilanti, but lut bii ask if thtir chiltl'cni
anti grantichulîtren ait rccivimsg a similar iîaining îo.tiay in
ilitir adopteti landl. Tht ansbwet is no ; for ali. ible dots
nat non terni a liait of tht educ:ttion in our day scliocîs hete,
andti Iis is 1u bc accunteti fur Ily the tact that tht vasi

majoliy o flhc peuple in S:zuilanti art Prcsýbylerians. In
Canauda U)c>' arc composed r) dui'erient seets. NN'eii, thcn,
if fliat lie tht case, ilieur clailtiecn neeti ta rcccivc ail tt
mort instîucta.i-ii iltse '%Wr.d ntl Get in tlîeir otîn homles.
Il tlîcit chiltiren lic brouglît op lîke others aht nitre tact
of tlicir bci, r Scotch wouiti rot liencit thcm. Scoichinen

'nithout flit Jimbie woulJ lic fletc Samnson ilium ai bis locks
a.~c. ivo tht -tue source oif bis aticnglm. Thini, net ta

say, EchatJh nox for aur faîhei-tle bloor) of
martyret bcrocs fi>ns wiihin aur vcins-n'e belong ta a
Cbunch in wbich, abuve ail inthcrs, puriîy of doctrine bas
liccn rctaiîctil ; -' fat tec ptitvilcgie. il net imptoct, wvouid

în.î'tite tbrita in g-eatcr condcîminaiion. It bec.,me stbtut
wbao have been sa highly pirivilted ta rcmennije the wards
tit aht Lord. « \Vue tit Itet, Cliorazii ! 'tVot sanîte the,
ijethiaida t Anti mlot, ýC:i>cxnaum, wvbich art exalîtid tu
itiasen, shah lit ihrust into bell.". G ti furbiti that this
titrati wot shaulti fait %sporn tlîent; Ga) tuibiti iabat ibeir pîi.
vaiegcs shotiti lic luict int curscs, andti iba thty shaulîl
lic ab specicul ghos-s tu lsaunt us on aur d>'ing bedç, anti
iollow us tbîaugh an onenîiing trniiy. Dit thty vanter
wlicn sucît an anful po)siiliiiy starti tbcm in the tact?
Did thty wonticr that -uuilmlot close is sermon %villa-
out an earnest cticaty ta tact: tam tht n'raih ta ctme? Es-
cape for thy life. Tany net lest yc lit consumer). Tht
way as open, sait: andi sure. In Christ île cvii tan corne
iiigh, lt oui ofaini naîhing but ang.'r, wraîh, tribulation
anti angus.h stare yotu an the lice. Thi Ibis might bc a
night cit dicsiun wmtb mnany seuls n'as tht prcachct s bcart
feut ptaycr. ______________

PRxsisyTrFpy oF REcsNA.-This Presbytcr met at
'arIosomin an tht 2nd Nuvrmber. There n'as a godc ai-
tendance. anti a largz ainoant of Home: -ission biusiness
%vas transacicti. Tht actu'îc oritht Alscmiîly's Hlome %lis-
m-on Ct-nmmittcc in ibc appoinîmcnt ut Di. Jardine ta
Prince Aiutiet was bomulogaitet, andîti ). Jardine, nha 'vai
prcrint, vas cordially iectiv.eti. The Rev. A. Il. Camne-

ton n'as appointer) tu Donald anti te points on tht C. P. R.
Tht Rtc. J..bn Getitits n'as appointier ta Cathtr for six
manthi. Seccrai apWontmcnts werc îcntwc] anti con-

firmcd. lat was n'ith regret tbat, atuihg ta tact, ai fondis,sevcral aliîîinbraenîs wcre not matie. Saccvral fieldis nul,
abus lci: nithaut eer"ice tiuring the camning wintcr, unlcss
fonds arc availabie. Notice was givcc 1'y Rtc. John Foîh-
cringham 4f an acertuit ta lic consitiercti ai ncxl rargutar
meeting. Ib is proposer) ta ask the Assembly ta appoint
anti oidain abat eveîy eider laibourirg as a talcblît in
avy lP:c>sbtcry bave bis came upen tht- rail or that Pics-

la>tcry as a member thercai M hile so laboutinai A resolu-
tien was p2s-cti that the Prcsbytcry urge upon tht people
ta securc pletiges traint those wba may efftr tbtmselccs fer
etcinn ta I'atiiameoîâ or tht North Wttest Cauncil ta use

faeir cIns cri'ait, ta cuntail tht permît, systcm, anti ta se*
curc sucb l3s, regulatiots anti appoin*ntents as shal tie-
tant ail illargitimate traffit. Mir. 1It raid was grantai îhree
manthe' brave ai absence ta visit Britain. A minute ini
tc.Icrenre ta Mn. Mlciliiam's resignatioin was adapier),
expresing sympatby with tht cangegation anti tht besi
wislies ut the 1'tteslby.m for Mr. ZlcWilliam's Cutihcr ser-

vice ac the Chuich %nuîi. Tht trcasurer reparle) ibat six
eaonrc-gàtians bar) cantribuitti ta tht Picsbyttry's funti.
Mar. \tV. S. Moore %aa liteniset andi arnaintd, action bcing
tal:cri on tht necssities ai tht ase, anthebb prababihit>' that

the Synnel WOUICidstain $oeil action, Je os tepoteti abat
theci.utchesat Carlyle ani F -ort Qu'Apelle liat heen Olbuineti.
The synipathy of dit couit wastatient cd to lts: congre galions
andi the Rev. A. Roition, thruugh wvhose persîînni arxertions
the church lit Fuit Qu'Aîîpelle liat bett huili. Cotngre.
f niions %vert orderet b lc cautioneti tu lie prejiareti against
iu.s hy ire. An cncouragitîg lttpon or %vork unmong ltst
Indians wvas Civen lîy let Rev. Il. McKay. The next
nierting %viIi bic bli ni ilo.cjatv on flic tirait Tucsdity of

Mnrcb.-A Ijt . kM iloN. 1'e.Clek.
I'RtEStIITPPt.' oi' LANAttK ANDi IENIkW.-Thc trgu.

lar meinfg oif ihis Iltesbycry- %vas heldi nt St. Andrcw's
Churcit, Carleton Piace, on TtcSdA, tile 24tli oit., fle Rev.
J. S. Stevtt laiderson, Nludtisor, ina dit chair. '1he
%vas n fait Atiadance or f înisttrs andi eidcrs. Repiorts
%vert rteiveti fruit siîissititinry deîîutatioîîs or inectings
heiti wîilîin flic btîunds. Ttiese meetings, aiong witiî mis-
siunnry sclînons front finie t tinme. art: belicveou ta lie at-

trnd niih) guod Io aile causeol Iluineanti Foîeign MisSUIfls
ns wel ns tu -ie ailler btntvolcnt Seemes ut Mec Clîomch.

The lxiitîn ai the Augmentatioin Fund:àssignt ta ihis lurs-
iîytety as $î ,oo, anti arralngenientb ntr matie fort aibing that

nataion(. A Cutisiiltiutit fat fic congrtgdiion 01 Renlrew
%%as sulittti by dt R. v. Dr. Camsilît, sani. afler surne
ciicussion andi stiglit amninrietît, agrîtid te. Dr. Camp.
blcl albo o)reseniei flic Homne isstion repîort. wbich, alter
fuit cu,îsideration, vias adopted, arrangeent& having lieen
satde for supqîlying, ta a large exieni. ait the mîission statiuns
anti vacant chiaigts durîng dit wînter. *ln connecîton uitli

i bis report, Dr. Catiliîbtll intînnici his intention tu rt.sîgn
flic Convcnctrîiip of lit Hoame Mision Committce, a posi.
lion he liait liciti sînce aile fornmation of aile i'rtslytery, and
whnse dtitis lic lias discliargeti 'n lits conspicutis alîility and
sIIcccss. In thc nîeranitne arrangenments %vt rel.e wvhtre-
b> Dr. Canmpbell siiuuit bc reltevcd. owing ta Ilie saiitait
lias hcalth, of a large part of bais wvosk fur Uhe pre:sent.
Notice of hiâ insteson ta demit tais chîarge %%as givtn by
the Recv 'tr. Crotxibie, and flic missionzry ticpissaîion was
aîîpointeti a comitice ta muet the congr'gatiIn in rcfer-
ente to NIr. Crumbic's intentioîn as !>tait(], andi report t0
ncat meeting af l>c.iîyicry. Ilresbytery anti Spund rtes
for the ensuirg year %vert revisct anti fixer). lUinis tcs ap-
painiti ta di.,prnse the communion in mission stations re-
portedt1i ir diligence an aitcnting to ibis matier. A com-
munication was read trai rite sectcîaryt) ut the Presby-
striai WVoiian's Forcign M'.:ssionai> bociriy, lisent the
arrang talents for the annuai nieîng tae b eit ai the
aime or thc next regular i>resliyiery meeting. Il was
agreeta î devote a pirtitin of one cf the cvcnhmîg sederunts
ai ccxi mcîing te the WVutaia'b Ftirii.n Mii.sinnary Sa
cicty, rte Rtv. Dr. Campbrl anti Res-. *%I. Grahiam tu give

ad'sc.Arrangements wetre matie for the holding, at
nc,.î sceuiar rneeîiîjz ul Prcsbytery, of the annual reter-
enices on the Statc ot Religion, Saliath Sciiools anti Temr-
perancc. Notice lîaving bcen give ai a prcvious.înecting
of lrblryby Rev. M r. l3ullantyrac, of a motion lit tht

diveision of fie Prstytcrt, listo rive partions, ta lie calecd
rcspectivcly dt Prcsliyiery a! Lanark nti flic Presby-Iery cf

Rcnfrew, il was tak<cn tala, anti, afier full, frank int iciendiy
discussion. carrîcti b ya cun-iticra.ile majority, a fcw dis-
senlicng, anti ccrtain bîcthren alipomntcd t0 make aipplica-
tioc ta the Sycoti of Muntrent and Ottawa ai ils ncxî mccl
ing for permission tu catry inbt cIiect the division askcti
tor. Thae Iicstlîtrry anijuurnet aller appointing its ncxt
meeting ta b lil lîiti i Zion Cliurch, Canecton Place, on tbt
tourth Monday cf Febîtuary.

MON.AIREL NVOTES.

FoR the pas ycar thcrc bas been a penny savings bank
in e"nncc ion %viîh the yourig peuple of Sî. Matthcws
Ciîurch, Point lit. Chats. uhlîih is wotking wcil and
training thte chîl'lrcn ta thrifty habits. Intenest is ailoncti
an ail Soims of Si anti upward. Tht ticpositors number
bctwcen 200 anti 3o0, andi thc amunt aI their crerdit is.
ncarly $200.

Tînt congrcgamons ar Richmondi andi Nllbourne, in tht
PICesbytcry of Qucecc, bath became vacant samne niontbs,
ago, anti wet bappily uniteti. The Rivcr SI. Francis sella-
rates thet wo villages. which arc nal hall a mile apari.
For tht pasl few monîlîs îhey havcen asearing candidates,
anti met un Niondiay of fast n-tek io moderate in a cal, the
Rev. J. R. MacLett prcsitiing. They werc unfoîîtuna:ciy
divîidctl on two namses, anti no cai bas meantinît been
Cis'cn.

O.i Sabhatb last tht pulpit of Melville Church, Cote St.
Antoine, was occupîc.l liv tht Rtc. G. Burnfi, Id, B.D., of
irockvilic. anti on Monday cycni.g 'Mr. Iiunnficlti lectuncti

in the church Io a -arge audliece undct the auspices ai the
Young Pc.oplc's Asseiciatian, bais sut.ject being **In and
About lcr.-saicm in aSS,." The leciture. wbicb waç bighly
aplîr=catcd, n-as illustnatecd by nîumcrous articles a! valut
anti cliisity.

AT a recent meeting ai tht Mission Bonard of' the Irish
Pre-sbyicrian Church. the (oho'ning gracis to ihe Pics-
b> festin Church in Canada wcrc matit; French Evance.

itratian, $750; Honte Missions (Wcstcun Section), $750;
Mlanitaba .lle,$5Mo Noc of ise Olti Country Chur-
ches cvinct grratcr intcrest in the Prcshytcrian Churcb in
canada titan flht Prcsbyleriac Church of Irelanti.
WiTit charactcristit Iii'rality NIr. WtN. Mortimer Clark,
oiTitonto. bas prescntted a cabinet argan to the Pointe-

aux-Trembles M ission Schools. 1le %trit bave the hacartieii
gratîtutit ai tht pupils for ibis gecrais anti consiticrate cx-
pression of bis initrst in thc Sehools.

ON Sabbaîh iast the Rtc. Prinicip-il MtatVicr preachced
at thete-opening of Zian Chnrch, Carleton Place, Rcv. A.
A. Seu, pastor. This church bas been grcatiy enlargeti and
beatîtifieti.

Tînit Rev. J. Rabbins, reeenil 'y of Glencor, pafser
lhrug Mîontcal lasI week an his wiy ta bis ncw fieldi of

iabur inTrura. lic spent a fcwtiays inlhe Eastrn Towr-
ships, cria'visît tohis friends.
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Miîr annual sermon tu tulo Monttcait St. Andrcw's Sa.
ciety %vas ptenchcd ia St. Poul's Claurcit on fltc afterneton cf
Sabbiath, tilae 28tht lait.. Il)y tht Rer. J. B)arclay, M.A., onc
cfithe chaplins, thectext beiag Len'. xxv. ao, 'l Anti ycslaill
liaaiow the fiftith vear." ln comtaenieratlen cf thutu jabi.
]ce Che, flciet>' have decdei ta biaili ta nrw SI. Andrew's
home, %vorithy bath cf flic secie>- Ind flic cil>.

Tata ainth origntal meecting of dt KCnox Ciaurcla Tenaper.
ance Society' n-is fieldl on 1Frtdny> cf Inst wceek, tlle Rer. J.
Flecit prcsi-ting. Tie report for tht î>ast ycar nvas lacard,
anti flie folloring officers ciecteti fer fcet h-car: Rer. J.
Fek, htnr$ l»c.ident -, eI. Robiertson, prcsitient : Mr.
lieker, vicc.piresideat ; Mr. Luelteat, seea>.rasrr
togetiter wutiî n cenatttittee eomîaosei cf sila ies lait six
gentleen. An iatc-resting programme of mtusic, readings,
etc., %vas gene thr'.uga.d Titis Society buas in former ycars
been very luccessful, ant tht parespects for this armater aire
motit llpefcul.

A sTitONO desire (s feit iîy taany cf the Prerbyterians
la this city that fltc Oici St. Gabriel proerly, s'iauil rentain
ia tht btands of oui Claureh. Allart altogetier fon tiac

tiebirability cf this as a tatiter ofrentimesit, iltee stems ta
kc mont for a Sabbath sehaci anti an evangelical Sabatlî

evcning Sermon -% titis section of the city. nîhie is loui
13igeiy tell withnui religions service, anti nutii tc eatirciy s0
after the Mtithodtai vacate their St. jaints Street Ciiurch,
as îlaey txpeet te du next year. Il anY~ thing is te bac doent
ia this direction it 'ciii requtre te lac done mîihout del.1y,
befote the Olti St. Gabariel Churcit faits int ctitr bands.

Tite recentiy formei 'Ministerial Association cf tht Pro-
testant nainislers ci Moatreai met on Mctiday lint tai reccive
the repart cf the ctninistice appuinitt te subiait a e.ititu
tien. Tht ba sis agree taituun w-as flic A pt051le Cîceti.
The officers arc te bc presiaient, vice preâit, sccrctary-
treasurer anti nssstat-s.ceactary. Tht meetings arc te bac
heiti fcrtnightiy, on tr second anti (outth Mncays cf cacla
taanth, with tire exception of Janie, Juiy, Augura anti

September.
Tata Presbyttrian Sablaah Schoni Association litId a

meeting ia Knoix Church Itc.utre roent oit Tuestiay cvening.
tht 301h tit., *Mi. J. MaIrra y Smitha piesithing. Tite Rev.
%Ir. Cruhkshank gave an ailrcss on " Insaitute Exercisýs,."
rihicit ras ilustraîcti in an întcicsting marnecr. D)iscussions
foliwcd, anti suggestions on Salabatit scîtool ttaching ritre
afrereti.

Tîta ladies cf the Haorvey Institute fieldi their annual (air
lnai ou f the hiuiidinr faind of Chat important citarity on
Thaisday anti Fîttia>, Decenaber 2 anti 3. Thte itenms arc
net ail an yet, but Chare as crcîy prospect or tht benevo.
lent laiurs cf tht laies being ecracti with a large mca-
sure of succcss ihis yeatr.

711E POINZE-A UX-TREMBLES SCHOOLS.

The follnwing circulai has icen atitresseti te tht fiientis
cf tht mission : Wc have openeit the presciat session on tht
t5th Octebers auith a large aittrndance and uanner ti:c alloua
favcluiatilc aunpsccs. We biave nit present aat.aegirls
anti seventy-trio tays. andticue acre are expecteti next
wiee, nu-e oui sciteals sltail hic crorititai.

As a %itale, oui auîaiis are morenatvancei titan asatal, anti
tht &Yumlier in cati htgher classes has neyer been se large an
the pasa. Foruy.niac cf ort yaung people are chllien cf
Roman Cathùltc piarents ; sixty taelong te fanailies niho have
lefi the Churcit ci Romet, sane t tîtea a leur monîhs igo,
anti tiglar ecsîc tram Prtotestant humes.

Fifty.uhree are ta thu-ar fuîst session, thirty-tbrec aire la
their second sessaon, twnety.aeven are: an thei tChiral scs-
sien, four nre la their fnurth scssi<.n ; furty-fivt liclong ta
the farst clai, tbirty.niat te tht secondl class, tri enuy-sevcn
te flit hiîîi clas%, anti six ta tht fouîth class.

Ftilaowing il; tlic dail) programme : Rase at holf-past frt
at.r., stuti> fri six tIe sera, breakfast at sevn, liouse
w,-rk from anlf-paist seven te a quarter te aive, family nvor-
ship frent a quarter ta aine ta fane, Bible tesson tramn aine
te, ten, learans [itom ten te tnveive. dianer ai atIr-le, rtc-
teatdon front boif.past twclve te ac P.m., tessons froima
hahf.pasi onet toîur, rrcieaaiin froin four te five, tea ait six,
rz-creatien [ram lialf-past six ta ser-en, stutiy fîia-n revcta
ninr, fitnaiy waîsiîip, ai alinte, ligis eut nt tclif.past saine.
These mie the suibjects taupbt, hurltha i rench anti 1Enpiish :
Bit-le, railaing nnt wraîang, aratette, aigclla. I-cometiy,$
granmaur, catapasition. Latin, Grî-ek, ges graph~ Ilahisoîy
cf Canada, unarer.-.l lîaittoy, laîstury of Et-glanj art cf
tcaching. drawtng antI muic, iitcraaie antrecitaîfon.

Regular sciviccs anti a Saalimal szh-ol are belinl tht la.
suituttun on Sanda';, ail the pupîls beang prescrit anti a few
siraragers zise. la i plcasing te iccerd Chat oui pupi!s takeL-
a gîtait intereat la Bible lessians; abat Iat>' stui> diiigentily.
anti abat those wnho arc %lith ua fr thit tarst tiant have
aurcady imptaveti ver>' mach i la uhir demeanour.

.cbout 300 applications for admuission havc' aIeeady ien
rccaved for the prescrit sessin, anti nîrnosi errry day acar
unes arc sent t0 us. Wde crin but blcss the Lard fur tht
large numiter or aaipliralii-nrs cciv4it, rihici s a most tri-
dent sigat of t tie cfficicacy of tht nverk of tlic missienaries,
anti cf the dcrcasing influence of tht pziesis ia- itis Pie.
rince. At tht saine tinte rie are iraprsseti 'ula a sudi
thought uhea ac coas'dei that oui artans bar-c aea increareti
ait tht same rate as tec number of applications, ant aat ni-t
hane te refuse crr-car mure schlanars titan rit con ne-
commodate. WVtthou neur buildin-gs ay cniarrgent of
tirt scliools (iýow out of the 1utcstton, anti oui plan cf aile-
rations mura mtc ital ntamy interféences.

hIow mari) boysaube ai tiIseaon lac tht mca of tiis Provirce,
antd wn coulai cxetcist a gooti influtence, avilI rentoin la shecir
cerors andi saperstitions bccousc Ibert: is ne ieom la our mis-
sion sehool SI

Duritag the pos sumnter seventecen of out ycung mn andi
-un-men bare latta cmplyt1 s nais(Ianaties, and they bave
%vo-rkd f.ithfully anti an-halac sacccs, aorg Our counlrymeit.
NTever bfý,'te bas such a tnissionary spirit naicila mrany
of Our ycuag people, and arc bicss tht Lard for this necw

manifestation of the wark of the lioly Spirit ia aur schools.
Tite ncw openings which prescrit uiîemt.lves ln se many
pats o! lthe field, tire great neeti of labourerc, tas wcll aç
Cite persevcring efittyts of thre encadras of tire trutti. pausent
reasuns more pres.dng titan ever te ask tire Church g te lp,
us ta face thc prescrnt neeis. Suret), flie Lord u ilinlot i t
Ilis markc stand sliil, fint we frel confident that lic w~ill
stir nip tire iterality of lits childtirn by flie ver)- extataipie
of thaita wiu, through ignorance or feur, give se iargeiy,
for flic support of a Ciaurchi which lias beciinte tire gret
enemy of tr Gospel. Contribautions shouid bc sent tri flic
Rev. R. Il. WVarden, i98 St. Janlca Sitteet. lanircai.
veurs faïthfully, J. flouICaoI.<, Prileal.

OB3ITUAJsR Y.

Wc sinccrely regret, says the Si. Mlarys ArCris, ta an-
nounace titis wcclcItle leath cf Ni r. Malcolm Laughtton, cf
titis tnm, %iîich tout, place nt his rc!td-ence ona baturday.

thîce )-cars. during whielt tinte he lins iteen a grent sufferer
but lie ias stiil allie ta attend ta buçincss uantai about Sen
days Iatc lac pased away. lic mas anc lf tlie oliest,

mîîst rrsi ceted and ltut lcaown resitients tif St. hlarys.
NIr. Laughton %vas a native cf Souith [Ron.litfsiav, 01 knry.
Scotianti. avil camec ta tii country in SS4fa. lie settlcîl ta
the ciiy tif Ilonailton, and resicîct Ibert: for tiglit yearq, Itut
renteveit tu St. Mair)s ini aS54. le conanienceti the li
ness whiclî lie cacritc cn up ttu the finie of hîs denth. NIr.
Laughton was a sîtoutcit Pebtanandi une cf the alost
liberai taîtdeti andi cliaritably Iti.pîîscîi men totarcl ail
allher dcntîaainatacns. lie %vos ardaincti an cidtr cf tlic
First lirbyarrian Chureh durang the piabtoirocf Rcv.
principal Cauven ta i559. tic afterwaard connecicd limscif
with flic Knox Chiurch coagiegatien, andi nascone cf its ftrst
eiders.

M r. Laughton uas ane of the few men who waqshonoureti
with eucry persoa's confidence andi respect, und lais tcaitît
is regrcitil b>' ait %.ho Lanew haim. I le <lied as lic iived, a1
truc Christian mari, andi ieavcs te hit wicann andticte chil-
dren, who arc ail grain up, a rich lacrit3ge cf excellent
couasel andi conscientieus living.

Zabbatb %cbool Zeacl)cr.
IlYTERNA TIONAL LESSON-Z

IIW RRV. R. r. NtACIZAY, Bt.A.

Dec 8 THE GREAT INVITATION. i{ -2a

Gna.Dr-, Tr.r.-"' The grace of aur Lard Jesus Christ
bacwith you ai. Amten.'

INTRODUCTORY.

The Book of Rcvelation îcemli!e-s the Gospel cf Ic)hn
in iaarang btth prologue anti cpilogue. Wc raw the nature
cf flic prnlogue ia chapter j. We aow ccme tn the eji
IotCuc, nvhicha assures us <.f the trulli ni the rianderful rcrvela-
tions given, an1 canis willa exhar-ai.îns anal unnings tan,
In tht ]aiat of the great eu'ents pîcdictd, carnet lie fluer
esaimaitetl. The hiicc cf titese garni caî'flicis, ant riej
taries anti overthrows is obscure ia detail ;but it is niant-
fest on the face of tlic nrhiil book tni Ged is the dette-
minti enemy of ail unrighieousncss, antd that impenhtence

will încviaat-ly cani in cvcriasting destruction, whiist I-lis
ewn shahl enter inte lire ettrnai.

1. Worship God Oniy. (%-*rrscs S 9.)-Whcn John sanr
ant batil these wîindcrfl îlaings that arc rrcortict in the
preceding chaptrs, hie wias çe dctpiy ranvcd thut lac
invigîneti that st must be tht: IZedeenter Ilint-cif riho gnt
him the rcvelatin, unti lac Itii dean au, wersliip flint. This
disposiait-n Io wrvoahip, in tht presenice cf arcla gîint dlis.
closures, 1$ very natural. WVho has flot frit it il fatpr sence
of grand manifestations cf divine paower andi geodis la
naturenti gratc?
.5 ceihot do itvoi.-Thc aingcl ait once objecteti, saying,
îI arn a oclî.era f Chine, anal cf the prophras. anti cf

attemr which krecpthe uayingsofthe Iaeol,".nti hecesliciultl
net li ricîshiplteti. W'e ouglat ta gir-c dite hennaîr tind re.

sicita ail, but rrarship ta Geti aine. If rie may net
nohip ai:ngeis or prephets, haw mach iess images-tht

Waal. f naea's hantis.
liforshî? Gi.-This is a positive injuniction. WVc arct

farliddca t'te One, but rammantict te (in tht other. W'Vc arc ta
do il ia iaiys appoinactl Iry Mins- f, asil preminrat antongst
rcit is falliniz clown befr 11 lan i prayer a.rti praisc.
fI. Tht Time is at Hanti. (Ventses il- i.-"fcha l

I cornte quicly vrecs 7. t2)."Surcly 1 carne quickly ' (verse
20a). Thcre is tapidity in tht ntovements of grace-hasitn.
ing ta the cloec. Thetfact Chat s0 man>- ccnîuries have
ciatpscii, and yet Ice bas net yct conme, is ta bc explâincti
la tht light of z Peter iii. S, "A day is as a thousanti

tCkg" tc.
Scal are! this book.-As the tine is se rapidly comiag, it

la important tCtat the world sbould hlave dite w uring of thc
fact. 'Thtis bool, thrn is rot xcaicd. 1< la diflu-2r af in.
tcrpreaation, but àx inteailet te bc stucjictl fr encourage.
ment anti rarning inaltanes of danger, la chaprier i. 3 l i
sni;l abat a blessinz attends ls strdy.

Iii fthoi is t:rSJUJ! . . . In.l-t)l relation Io-b
thought filal finie is %hert. it freans tbt'a cver>. anc shrnild
prepare for coming events la the riay hc thinins best. *1Ttai
tbou deest dlu qt -iy"saa lestas 1e Juadas. Sa 'chat erer
,ie inain te doles %c as kc doing. Ticace re must rcgarni
tht firit ptair or sentences as ironical. " Do yon tiial, i
better 10 bac raajntt anad f'itby ? If ser bac abount i., for tht
aime Ii rit hanti."

e~ lu is altoi te bac nateCi-r deeper thougit unti more
alarming-that out lives tend te pcrnuaney andi tixture cf
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claaractcr. lic tiat la utajutt or filthy ha camiag tuabat
etie uheti Il 'ciii bc lais eternal condition. Mie lire tltns
nîalding aur cuva future, s,#itiafi irg for eternity. Thei re
riaras of tire jîîgann niil net b- ar&ilrhtray, tit fi c itarful
fruits cr nue oua )ives. Wc salul lac whit avemakecl<air-
seires.. Wltint nue sony ie stail renap. %Vc go deqi)er anti

aIlceiter Iei tlic mire, tire uajust liecciates flitiay, or nre aiscenti
higîter surrt iigacu, tfie rigiitcnaus itecce Iîoiy.

111. Tht Great Future Ccatrast. (Verses ta.ts.)-
jesats is tile Ailpha autd Omi-ga, tire tnt ntI the uit, tht
creator anti dispo>ser of ail tvir, tic One au-ho Iras lait) bthe
fouîaîlnta'în of the raila, nal wnu-li uinc i p lis affairs.

ij ,-t-tn, Ir îî-th IIip,,.-lcnce nu-len lie contes lic
ru-tII tac îart-îIarrd te givc every cne as lac lias donc, nulacher
it lie îaunîi-înieat oirlsetîes

Thze lleçrefte.s.-TI- miro aire nnnhel(R. V.) sitaîl go
ta ttrougli flic raites int'. tire cit>', anad havet a riglît ta tht
trec of flfe. Tire tîc of life i spaile or la verse 2 Of tih

clanlîiter. fi seris; te lie a glorification cf flit natal
seener>' of tlic Garden cf Edtn. T'.e trets arc ta lac fruit.
fui anti nllsanae, tflic anes vnert nul lc for tht itaing
of tire nations.

7Ije etir-e.-Ouside of tlit city, Pot admitteti, because
iloidang Chiat (ileitî ru-iIl en-c enter, arc clogs (aile tanclean

alat tierre; refetng te <legs al, kanwa ina Easterna couatries,
rihere tity are ntat îre3ltcd or estremeti as litre), sorceers
(in fragile nuti aan tt uhohlane profancîl nntre).wn-hare-
naong-r-' (nulIn havr o fanent îahysîeal anti nmoraI fle), mur-

(fcers (14lita have pretancai anti ni, lateti the image cf Ged,
ia unhicl maa %vas nîauta-, (ailaîers <nu-ho han-e dtgradei re-

l igion -. ardatirea symls cf Goti Ilîtuscîf) anti liais (who
,lave viuiateai the s3nctilv oaf ltilth).

Ail titest arc sittut ual itecause ahey are net fat te enter.
Tliey ul lac the comnanions tif tiat uagedly. W~ho ru-ill
ciet cat cornîp3in fîr rternity ?

IV. Tht Gre2t; Farewell Invitation. (Verses 16,
17 )-Before cloing ibis boound antic canon cf rercia-
fier,, tht Master Iiaranlf gives an inuitation fat) Iol coern
ataI clccept saîratian, se hroid tChat fient can finat an excuse.

ïî hit defrnes lii ara- position, anti shonvs Ilis right te
ext.-nd it.

A'ot asrd eftspirr:g of !lavid.-Ile is tht very k-ernel la
tlec i-inei ci flice I Teacracyr. lic as tht root anti i)ossom

cf the kingdom cf rrhicb Liavai rvs ilt atari prominent
king.

Birielt and huzo'ruisg .rf.r.-l htur beautaful tis iha! Tht
nturcing suaiht larigitest cf the firmament-a the )Itr
bainerî day. Se Jt-sas bas tome as tht harbiager of abis
larîglt day af which se mach bas been siid ia titis boak. As
Suellh le .peaks.

7he S15rr.-The lioiy Spirit, who ha in the Churca and
in tîtewritl, (s cairng upun mnccttometoe ksaveti. Ifet
sothitis as ha rnny ru-ahs.

lAe Brd.-Tltc Chuiach's mission is ta publiait the gooti
nenva ail thic u rlt aitounti.

Hiln t/rat hearell.-Wlit e h ave hearal tht invitation
ourscilvcs, let us, rn-baba iaLing Ijvanrtgc e,[ftl, exiend l Io
atiers. Kua flic race, crying unI te etiacîrs ta corne aioag
anal kc riveti.
.Hii,: that us aliAirs.-Ir yna Céei tht desire, althorrgh

anar allier invites ycu, rame on lhs invitation. lic bas
create t taIir.s an eider that il aight in.luec us te came.

nu-mb t bc saned-irsî)tevc et cenîlithont.
Take o/ft tc-ater of/i!lfe/uci-.-Thit ii e, çpoken afin

n-re 1.* as I:fr.gsn n, undl rrelcumc to aIl, ru-itbcaa p-ice
firely). Spaiiuai lîfe as vna-tnouricc-an nîiîutc-t

SUItJIal>'antins ag!ilt. W'iat seul tan au!, more? Anti

V.* Tht Attestation af the Bock. <''rssa-2o.)
This ar a sua mn uarag as ti- flic nnay in nu-luh nu-t han-

if ati.) s/jidadii etc. -Tiis ia nnnigrainst ail1 tare.
lest. or an-ancete tleang uaish tht e ti It induites ail
trafl-ng ru-la abht trxa, nt ail t1nial of tht threoîs or pie.
mises or ilîmni laing of ibcir force. Geai in-pired ditC
NY'ord, anti wne :heutti accept iltas it la givea. If re lait
or take aria>, Cuti 'cul aid te as the pl;agaes that are nurit-
ten in the brtik ; taike amnay tht raglas cf fic laoly daty, anti
ahi lthe liles-ingi tir.

Tire dcc-pcst antd mest general -application is ta eue
crin barts. 'd'e moy%) not toucla the lcxt cr tracha ai-rang
vieris te otheas, hua unît-s ruc ireelve la faillh the Woerd af
Cati as ia is nie saol saiver the conscqaee s.

leus verifies daist attetation iîy su> ing, Il Surely I tome
qaickIyý,".anti shall sec Chat ail tlic rvoîds cf thissacion are

carrictl oat.
VI. Prayer and Benediction. (Verses 2e, 21.)-Jehn

concludes lîy uffrtng, tht ferrent priycrt-atjcsusm.aiyeont
quackiy. Tuai is flic dle-ire cf cvcîy anc rnho laves tht
lauib, antitouol' fer the establishmecnt cf Chita's Isingdnm.
lie thc adds tht lienetiinca, IlThe 1:zice cf lite Lord
jcus lac nita the saints, Amen." htoy saa grace bc liven

vcr>- abuniantl> te cvcry anc nilo is a sauticat cf these
fessons.

X-tnACTI.Al. SJC.GttSTIO>S.

a.Stuty i ht Wortd as the truc guide ia tht cxigenes cf
tinte.

r er nom forming eue chatraciers for ecm(ty.
4. V .ach coîparny nu-l tie nuc anl?
5,. Lonte ia cveay ltane cf trcèt, -at poss :he invitation

arounal.
6. Et sensitive as te amy divergence fron tlit truth.

Tîta Rer-. J. Enver, of Betarcs, has pnbished a hband-
baook for visitais ta tht sacreti city cf thte lindou, auhieh

Igives ane of thteineut cimpicte accounts of the Ilintin
mythelogy abat has crer bren avritaca.

?Mass DA-iso.le ur-art of a y-ear ago opead a lhable
hospilah boite in Nlilda Rozi te rective sente cf tht

resctalei pear, anti aetr tirent loringly la ahecir ltat days,
rn-ien this ia imapossiblic (a abir crin hantes. Thlaty-faui
bavec bcen admîtteti, tn- clvf whont have posscd liet the
home above.
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Oulr J)I1unç Jfollits
A SONG FOR THE CHIL OWEMT

I'm not ai raid of Jeaus,
Tbough I amn but a cld,

Aud Ilo the Ring of Glory,
The Lord, tho Unduflod.

le cille tho cblldren to Hini,
Uesli littho girl and boy.

Anul in is arma la resta tjeni,
And gives theni love and joy.

l'Il go and talk Witb Jeansi,
And tbis ia what l'Il say-
Oh blesa aud keep nme, Sam'iour,
A.nd over with me atuy."

For oh it mnust ho pleasant,
In tunes of griet and fear,

To feed Bis arma around me,
And know that lie ie near.

l'il go aud walk ulith Jeas.
Along the King s higbWay;

Bell ibold my baud aecuraly,
And help mea every dey.

AKnd Wheu Wire ach the City
WVbose gates are open ide.

WVhat happiuesa to enter
Witb Jesns by my side!1

TIJE CIJILD .1ARTYRS.

A TALE OF THE scorrîSU COVENANTEmts.

By the aide of a hrawvling mountain streain
stood a bonnie Scottisbi lassie, witli glinting huair,
and haro brown legs and iaughing cyea. Poised
on one foot, she toucbed tire waîter 1ligbtly with tire
other, and tlien drew back with an affectation of
alarni.

IlIt's cauld, Donald, and it's deep," site cried,
with a merry ]anghi. IlWinna ye lift rue acroaS."

"Dee, nao; gin ye canna comte yersel', yo matin
gang haine," answored Donald front tAie opposite
batik.

"lWeel, gin L mauin, 1 mnatn," and witb a dasb,
and a rpliash ice littie lassie crossed tîhe streami,
and stood by lier brotlîer's aide.

deDonald, luik 1" sIte exclainmed, laying liter baud
on the boy's arm. "lCanna ye sec-"

But te boy's band was on ber mouth, and the
wordsanrrested. IlWbis, blysie, it's the sodgers."

Up the morintain pass caine tire glittering bayo-
nets, and before tire cbildrcn conld gain the shielter
of te underwood the open space by tic streamn
was filled with armed mon).

"lMn' ye dinna te11 thim onytbing: h.a a bravo
lamsie, Mfysie," whispered Lire lad, pattin-g cu a
bold front.I "They 'wiîmna hurt ye."

"lHere, boy," cried oné~ of the( forêoot men, ini
a tone of autlîority, Ilhave yon st-en anybody pass
this wa-y this morning 1 "

"lýNo înony folks pass tlîis way," answered
Donald, evariveiy.

"INo, porhaps not," said te soldier, signifi-
cantly ; "lbut one has passed, and that flot an hîeur
ago. ]lring the boy bore," lie added, turning ta
the men. And tîvo o! tîmont seized tr lad and
forced him to te iiorse's aide. "lHave you 8een
the mnan I spealk of, mian 1 "

«'What hile 'vas ]iel" asked tire boy, witb a
'warniug glance at Ilysie.

"lThe cub knows bim," said one o! the mexi ho-
bind. lRobert B3rook lias heen te lus fathcr's
bouse often cnougb."

'< Do you knew Rbhert Brock- " asked te oficer.
491 ken him for a gude man, wbo nover did ony-

body barin," replied the boy. bravely.
-W'll, thon, wvhich rond did lie tale 'ilon ho

passed boeo?"
1I cainna say."

'Did you me 1dm 1"
"Ây, I saw hlm".
"Thon whiich road dit? ào tale?"
"What7 for do'yo waut hlm?" I
"To send a bulle~. tbrough his bend, as 1 will

sond one throughi yours if you don't ansvor," 'vas
tire brutal reply, and the boy turnod pale,

IlYou miay sonti a hullot througli iny liead, gin
you liko, but V'il no tell yo whicli 'ay Robert
Blrook wvent. Ile' tire Lord's sorvant,"

IlTry the girl; shtl'il tell us fiast enough," ang.
gested one who lind îlot spoken before, ond a sol.
dier graspod the child's delicate wçrist, aud drow
lier forwuîrd.

"lDinîta yo tell thei, MjNyoie," cried Donald, au
site passed hit , but a hieavy Itand f-Al on bis
mnouth witb cruel force, and checked tire wvords.

IlNowv, cbild," Raid tire oflicer, slowly, Il which
wvay wvent tbiîi saintly nmai of God 1Il

She cast a frighteîîod look at Donald, nd an-
swcred with; a clîeeriîg tiiiiile, as hu tviped the
blood froin bis swollen lips:

"«I canna tell ye, sir."
Il ViIl îlot, you inîcaxi. Did lie tale the riglit

1or ]ef t rond 7'
I dinna Ion-I men 1 kon, but I winna teIl"

"Then I mnust tind sonle -%vay te traIe you telI."
Slowly the nu.6n's strong thîgers elosed round

tire little wrist, twvisting it tilI tînt clild screaxiiecl
wvith pain.

"NoN wili you tcil"
"Donald, Donald, what matin 1 do?1" sobhed

31ysie.
"Lat lier be!" cried the boy fiercely. '"t

ber ho, ye black-bearted coward 1 "
"ll'Il let ber be whlea site bas answvered iry ques-

Lion."
"Dinna yo answer,Myi"
"Silence!1" said a soldier, savagely, Illeave the

chuld alone."
"Donald, ho hurta mie sair," sobbed M1ysie.

1I canna."
Again the brutal hold tigbtencd on the dolicate

aria, and tire torr.urecl cluild sntl on tue green
award in aitnaoîy of pain and feur.

Wrestin& li înself froin the graspl of the soidier,
Donald sprang forward and lifted lier up, bis oyes
blazing witli indignant wvratb.

IlIt's brave work for nien," ho criod, witb bitter
contenîpt, Ilte hurt such a wvee bit of a lassie! Î%y
honnie, brave Dyi:finna grect, LII take ye
bain.

The child cltîng to hini convulsively. ' Dinna
let thein touch site, Donald': Tak' rue haute to ïny
mithor."

"Ay, tbat I Wiîl, *âysie, ditina -reut," said te
boy, soothingly.

"N ',ot just yet, mny lad," said thet officer, %vitli a
stmîle. Il l'i going to kîîow wlinch çay Robert
]3rock 'vent first."

"lThen yo mauin gang te thîcîn as 'Il tell ye, for 1
winna," was the brave repiy.

'< Talc the clîilcl away front ii," said the ofi.
cor, percinptorily.

"lNae, nae, Donald! dînîta let tirent take nie
awa'," screaxned Mýysie.

But wlîat wnas the strpngth of a boy againat tlîat
of tho stalwart men l Rougbly tlîey unclasped
the cbild's banda, and dragged lier away.

"la abe your sister 1' asked tire oficer of
Donald.

",Ay' my ain sister, an' gin ye lat lier be, Iý
dinna care wlîat, ye do tii! mue."

Il Will yo lot ber tell rite wîbat 1 al, or wvill you
tell mie yourself?"

I winna lîelp yo ta firid good Rlobert Blrookc."
" Set the clîild against that stump."
With bis heart hcatiîîg aliost te suffocation,

Donald watcbed tbem.
'W bat wer thoy going ta do ta Mygie i Suroly

tboy would not hurt sncb a wvec ba-irn!1 They
woe men, not fiends.

"4Now,,'my_,boy, oîico more. Whlîi wny weiit,
tbdogodly flobcrt,Broclc 1

"Gin yo tear niy tonguo out, 1 winna tell ye."
"Firo 1 '

A wvreath of bitte ainoko Iloating away toward
tiro biner licaverîs. AL iîîas of fair liair dabbled
in blood. A littie white face cri tire greenl, green
graue.

WVith. a cry of liorror the boy throw blînisef
besido tire etil little fornm.

Il1%y aie, M1ysîe, speak I it yer ain britlîer,
Donald 1 "

But tire life iîîd gonc out for ever front te
happy bitue oyea I The silence of deathi was on
the pu rted lips.

'<Tbrow te child into tho streani," camie the
cold, intexortiblo coiînand, and in a moment flic
pDure ntra blutlîed in God'a sulighit with tire
hlood of an innocent life.

"For tho st Limie. '\Vlicli way wvent R~obert

"lFin' out," roplied tire dlînîntlasx boy, Ilye have
shot îny bolinie wec sister, and niow you may bhoot.
nie ; but l'Il never belpi ye wi' your black work!
Ood will tak' caro o' Robert Brook."

"Lt is ant easy thing te talk of dying, b)oy, said
tire officer.

Il 'd ratiier gang to liîaven,çi'cleant hnn's tlîan
atain theni wi' tie blood of God's servants and
byve.",

"lOnice."
Stendfast and cain wvai the bravo young face;

silent and firmi the youlig lips.
"Spealr, tlîou youm, fool ! " cried one of the

soldiers, roughly , dost t.hink we shal nlot catch
Ilobert Brook 1 Thy silence does but delay bis
death an hour or so. Save thy life and speai.

"I canna stain nîy bitru' wi' blood."
Twice."

Tite fair, green, sxniling eartli below, the higli
archcd heaven ahove, the broad streaium nurntur-
iniz over ita rocky bed, tire sweet-voiced birds mak--
ing glad tho morningr air, ail nature brighit and
pure and beautiful, -ipeaking of goodness and love
te cars that beard itot, to soureil and cruel licart.

"«Thricc. Fire!" N
Once more tire curling snioke I Once more tho

hlood.stained turf ! Down the miountain aide
pressed the soldiers, eager f or their proy, and Lte
waters flowed calinly on over tire sulent dead. Up
toward tho clear bUne sky was turned the proud
young face of the tanrdered boy, and tie fair liair
of bis Ilhonnie wvee sister " floated over his haro
hrown hreast, and only the crinisonecl %ave, and
deep.clyed turf, bore wvitncss of the cruel deed ;
but God and the angels watchied over tic lonely
resting place of the little Scottisli martyrs.

NEA TNESS LN GIRLS.

Neatnes s a good thing for a girl, and if sh4
doua not learn it when sbe is young, site nover will.
Lt takes a great deal more ncatness te miako a irl
look. 'n'el thtan it does to miake a boy look passable.
.Not because a boy, te start witli, is butter looking
than a girl. but bis clothes are o! a <lîfierent sort,
nlot s10 many colours in thein; and people do not
expect a boy tVolook fio prctty au a girl. A girl
thaît iii not neatly drcss<l is calledl a sloven, and
no one likes te lcok at lier, -ler face inay ho
pretty,'and lier cycs bright, but if tliere is a spot
of dirt on ber chck, and lier fligýer8'utnds are black
with ink, and ber shocs are not laced or buttozied
up, and ber apron us dirty, and lier collar i4 not
buttoned, and ber skirt is torn, sho cannot be lil-ed.
1 went into a littlo girl's rooru Once, and ail lier
clothes 'wero on the floor, and lier pînythings, î.oo.
Learn to ho nezat, and wvlen you have learned it,
it will alniost tako care o! itself.

IJlDesED arc flio pure in bcart: for they 31hah
sec God."-.faIL v. S.
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sparIft1es.
A LITTLE Harlem girl recently said she

Was'not afraid of mad dogs, because ber fatbe'
was a pastor.

ITOTEL proprietor: <'We don't ailow any

'ames of chance here." Gambler: " This
'Sn' tea game of chance. My friend here bas
11o chance."

UNSAF.-"« I neyer teed sale to lie with-
Out Hagyard's Yeilow Oil; for sore throats,
Colds, swoiien glands, etc., it has not failed
to give relief, and for my bidren it is 50
easy to administer." Mrs. Henry Dobbs,
]Berridale P.O., Ont.

SUGGESTIVE to smokers : The Augusta
ChronicZe says: " There is always compen-
sation. The frost that nipped the Southerti
tobacco crops helped the Connecticut cab-
bages."ý

A NEw YORK paper is discussing the
question : " Who invented the word dude? "
What we want to know, though, is Who
lnvented the dude himself. That is the man
to be killed.

" WELL, old fellow, it's ail settled. I arn
going to be married in two montbs. You
Rill be one of the witnesses, I hope? "
" Count upon me. I neyer desert a friend
in mnisfortune."

Inri. I angtry, Bura Blernhardt, and
Adelina Patti Revisit 'Toronto.

These celehrated artistes will arrive here
ithe coming season to give us pleasure

during the dreary months. Some people,
however, prefer a different kind of pleasure
and that is to lurnish a home of their own,
and have music, cards and games to wbile
away the bours. Joiiiffe's is the place to
furnish these homes, and 467 to 473 Queen
Street West contains an enormous variety for
you to choose from.

«IMy dear Miss A., this ring which I
Would ask you to accept of me is emblema-
tic of my love for you-it bas no end."
" Tbank you very much, Mr. B.; it curi-
Ously resembles my love for you-it bas no
beginning. "

UNLESS you are smarter and stronger tban
the thieves down jericho way-and I guess
Mraybe you are not, very few men are-
why, you keep off that road. You stay in
lerusaleni and you'Illbave more money and
iess heada che. "

"«DON'T you consider it rather remarkabie
that Rev, Mr. Snagg preaches now witb as
nuch frequency as he did forty years ago? "

«' Oh ! I don't know. I don't tbink a man's
frequency is apt to Wear out as soon as some
Otber parts of bis organism."

A YOUNG man and a young woman in the
West have a wager upon the fate of the po-
litical canvass which makes the forthcoming
election a subject of grave concern to them.
If the candidate in question wins the girl
agrees to marry the mani. Il he loses, the
Mlan agrees to marry the girl.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNFSS.-OpiUm,
Morphine,'- chlorai, tobacco and kindred
habits. The medicine may be given in tea
or coffee without the knowiedge of the per.
son taking it, if so deired. Send 6c in
stamps for book and testimoniais from those
Who hgve been cured. Address M. V. Lau-
der, 47 Wellington Street East, Toronto,
Ont.

CHRONOLOGY. -Old gentleman (putting
a few questions): "'Now, boys-ab-can
any of you tell me what commaudment
Adam broke when he took the forbidden
fruit ? " Smaii scholar (like a sbot):
«'Please sir, th' worn't no commandments
then, sir!"

CORRESPONDENT: "And you say your
husband was kilied by the Mexican autho-
rities?" Texas widow: "Ves, murdered
in cold blood," Correspondent : "Er-
Was he worth much ?' Texas widow:
«'We hope to get $ xoo,ooo for him fromn the
M'exican Government."'

THE EvIDENCE 0F A JUSTICE.-Esquire
Peiton, of Grass Lake, Michigail, a justice
of the peace, was given up to die with ma-
lariail ever. He testified to a cure from
Burdock Blood Bitters, ater physicians' and
other medicines failed.

THERE is a millionaire Who has a great

Cheaper than the Cheapest, Better
-~than the Best. Moses' combina-

tion wlll put It to the test.

THOSE ABOUT TO MARRY OR RE-FURNISH
should, before buying elsewhere, payvistt

301 Yonge Street,
arnd see bis world-renowned

COMBINATION STOVE.
Ai.o a large #stock et Oel Feeders, Ceoking Stove.nand Blanges alwaysi on hand,

Hardware, flouse Furnishings,etc. N. Bl.-Note lhe addrcss-30 i Vonge gt.1,Teronte.

VEGETABLE n AIhHialls ,LNH air Ren
IIall's Hair Rencwcr restores gray hair

to its original color; makes the scalp
white and dlean; cures dandruf and
huimors; prevents the haïr from falling
eut, andi rentiers it soft anti brilliant. The
editor of the "4Ocean Foam,"1 Cape M1ay,
writes: "NVcspeak knoîvingly, wbenw-e
assert that Ilall's Vegetable Sicilian Haïr
Renewer is the best of ils kind. The
article is an legaut and cleanly one, witli-
out which we think no toilet compicte."1
Thos. D. Jones, Middle Granville, N. Y.,
writes: IlI have used

The advance of tinie is heraid by
bleaclied, thin, and failing haïr. By the
use of IIall's Haïr Renewer, the hiaïrimax'
lie restored to its original color, lîîstre, and
vitality. M. N. Johinson, Fitciîbur.-
Mass., wrïtes: l"My haïr vas wveah, thin.
and full of dandruif. IIail's Ilaïr Renewer
lias removed the daudruif, and caused a
vigorous growth of new haïr." -AbelIl1.
Smnith, Portsmouthi, Va., writes : 1 Mv
haïr bad neariy ail fallen out, and that
wlhih w-as lcft vas dry amnI dead. I used
one bottle of Ilall's hlaïr

Ha11's Hair Renewer,
Renewver about ten years, with satisfactory
resuits."1 E. G. Perhins, Oberlin, Ohio,
-%vrites: 'II consider ll:ll's laïr Renewer
tlie best haïr preserver in use. I have
used it for tlie past twenty years, and nxy
liair is ini as vigorous aad liealtby a condi-
tion as when I w'as 80 years of age. Not
a sien of gray lir ho le sec» anywhlirc.'
I)wight L. Chamberlain, Oakland, Califor-

na, writes: 143y iir, which îvas nearly
wîhite, lias been rcstored te ils origial
coier and luxuriance by tlie use of JIall's
Haïr Renewer."1

aad now rejoice ini the possession of hlar
ns abundant as ev-er." E. J. Adarns, St.
Paul, Mina., wvrit-s : I" A diseaseti scalp
caused aîy haïr to fail out, and, after
using a number of prepar:ttions without
avail, I finally tried IIall's Mnir Jtencwer,
whïcli causet a vig-orous a Cw growth. 'l
arn stili usïng it, and could ask for no
lietter resuits.l" Mrs. R. H. Corning,
Baittle Creck, Mýidli..writes: "Bv the use
of Ialils Ilaïî-ren ern' iv eadwhich
w-as quite ld, lias l>ecn (-overcd witb sk

fine g-rowtb of young lxair.'

PREPAREI) n3Y
RP.HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H., U. S. A.

.Sold by ail Drutggists.

$ G bray, 0Cents
movement. Immense list to choose frorn-neariy 2000 AU THORS,

f a ' nations, Md ianguages (transiated into English). At proportionate rates yon can lh re

LARGE R Libraries, $12, $18, $24, or more. Comjflete Descr ptive CATALOGUE andi
.uIl p)al'tic ulars tof the great PR0V I DE NT BOO K CLUB on request,fi-ee.

JOUXNB. -ALDEY, Publisher, 393 Pearl St., New Yoï-k.
Tho ,Aiden Book co. ir n ia t. Chicago; 420 Yonze St.. Toronto.

Canadian purchasers of booke wiil pay coet of duty ini addition to prices xnarked.

Satisfaci

James
Dome

Black Lead
Beware o common Imitations.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Starch.

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

WORMSBOflen deslrey chlldrcu, but
Pieemam's Werni Powders destroy
Weripp', eud expel theus frout eh. systene.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA DROPSY
INDIGESTIOk FLUTTEFOING

JAUNDICE 0F THE HEART,
ERYSIPELÂS, ACIDITY 0F
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS

HEADAHE,0F THE SKIN,
A.nd every ispecies of disease .riin
from disordered LX VER Km lNEYS,

S TOMA CEH, BO0WELS ok «DLO0OD.
T. IILBUN & Q,,Proprietors,

C.ATARRHSAMPLETREATMENT FR EE
UfUSo great is our faith we can cure you,16&

dear suffcrer, we wiIl mail enough te convence, free.
B. S. LAUDERBACH & CO,, Ncwark, N. J.

Infailibie Biood Puri:fiai, Tonie, Dlureotlo
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Billiousness, Jaundice, Livr Compiaint,
Rheumnatism, ail Kidney Diseases, Serofula,
Diseases peculiar to Fernales, Sait Rheuxft,
Ex zema and ail 5kin Liseases, Headache
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stoxnach and
Heart Buru. Purely Vegetable.

JoHiaxC. Wràm Co., Toronto Ont.

ý= ELL1OTT &SONea
1 $94R96_BAY SI + TORONTU1P111

.*g500-00>C

REWARD!1
W M wM lpay thi b e srà for 587

case of Dyspepsia, aiver Complahit,
Eick H3eadache, Indigestion or Cosivemeu
w, cannot Car. with WEUT'S LIVUE
PILLS, when thie Directions are striotly
complled with. Lmarge Boxes, contaluing
80 Pins, 26 Cents; 6 Boxes 01.00. BoRd
by all Dhuggtsts.

BC F ER To introduce them, we

self-Opraîn Wshngacl Ùsifyiiwant
nesn ~yn anie, P. 0. and expressOffice

at once. The Nationial Co.,28J>y t.,..

Christmas SeIecttons
Containing new and beautiful carole, preceLd by

an luteresting and instruetive Reeponelve Ser-
vice. »P Iages. Printed incolore. Price acto. each,
or N) cte. a dozen b11 mail postpald; 184 a hundred by
expresesflot prepai .

Peace on Earth.
A Chrimtmad Service b J. E. HALL',

('oneistinz of Reeponsive Readlnge and Recitatiotie,
throngliont, whic hare iuterepersed new and appro-

raesonge, prepared empecially for th!@ Service.

icte sanie Io for '*Chriatmas SeiCtOfU."

1!eWaiPS' CHRISTMAS
A NEW CH1RISTMAS CANTATA By

CLAIRA LOUISE BURNH?)vfand GEO. F. ROOT,
Illnetratinz the trne spirit ln whlch Chrietmaum

Miold be nberved-that je the spirit of klndlies
and good wi!1to ail. Price SOcte. each by mail pont-
paid; tFI a dozen hi' expreses nt prepald.

Seadfer Our cowiplcte list cf (Christmas MWusic.
PUBILISHED BY

THE JOHN OHURON. 00., Cincinnatl, 0.
Ana 19 rat 1lthStreet, New YoirCity.

For Sale by ail MuSil and Book Dealer.

TO UINiOV% ADIFF.Ela
time scalp wilh Prof Low's fMagie Nul-
phurg4eap. AIVlhuuI~e~ia~s

799

rive Perfect
tdon.

The Best Stove

Polish
Manu/actured
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Vpubttsber'o Department.
Avvicim TO MOTHHERS.-MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH.-

ING SYRUP should always he used when children are
ctngtetth. It relieves the littie sufferer at once;
itpo ces natural, quiet leep by relievinF the child.

froru pain, and the littie cherub awakes as ,'bright a!:
a button." It is very pleasant to taste. It ootheç
the chiid, softens the gurus, allays ail pain relieves
wind, regulates the bowels%, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising froru teething oa
other causes. Twentv-five cents a boule.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERV.

BRuc.-In Knox Cu Walkerton, on Tues-
dav, Decçjnber 14, ai une r.

KaNsToN.-In St. AndreX'X.Church, Belleville,
on Monday, Ipecçmber 20, at 7j.ast seven p.ru.

CHATHAMIj,'Fjrst Churcl hatharu, on Tues-
da3,.Decemiýg> 24IOE NSot»lhr -In Diviion Street Church, Owen
Sound, on tidMhird Tuesday of Deceruber, at hait.
past une p.ru.

SARNIA.-ln St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on
Truesqday. Deceruter 2x, at two p.ru.

Q uaBc.-In Sherbrooke, on Tuesday, December
14, at eight pru.

MONTRaIZAL-In the David Morrice Hall, Mon-
treal. on Tuesday, January 11, 1887, at ten a.m.

WHITBV.-ln Oshawa, on Tuesday, January i8,
1887, at hait pau t tr p.ru.

SAUGEN.-In the Presbyterian church, Mount
Foreçt, on Tuesday. Deceruber 14, at eleven ar.

MIRArcas.-At Caruphellton, on Tuesday, Jan-
UarY 18. i887, at eleven a ru.

PAxRs.-At Tîlsonburg, on January xi, r87, at
half-past tweive p.ru.

STRarTrORu-On january ir, 187, at half-past
ten ar. 

Lo-ïioox. -n Finit Presbyterian Church, London,
on Tuesday, Deceruher T4, aith;lf-past twn p.ru*O,iArlo-.VILLa.-At Sheiburne, on Tuesday, Jan-
uarv ii, ai eleven a ru.

MArTLAN.-In Knox Church, Brussels, on De-
cember 2t, at une p ru.

HUaRO.-In Seaforîh, on Tuesday, January 18,
ai eleven a.ru.

REG[NA -At Moosejaw, on the first Tuesday uf
March, 1887.

GUJELPH.-Iî Knox Church, Elora, on Tuesday,
januay r8, at ten a.ru. Conférences on the State of
Religion and Temperarice on i e af ernoon a, d even-
ing of the sarue day, and on Sahbaîh Schouls on the
forenoon uf the day following.

ParTERaOrsooH.-In Mili Street Church, Port
Hope, on the second Tuesday of January, at ici
a.m.

PURE, HEALTHV, RELIABLE.
Retailed Everywirere.

A. F. HARRINCTON & SON
UN DERTAKERS,

35634 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,
Bucces-sors to Foley & Wilkes, having added
largely to the equipruent of the late firru, and
h ving had tweoîy year-; experierrce in con-
ducting funerals, feeu confident tirat îhev can
give entire satisfarction in attendance and
prices. Can supply childrens, ruediuru and
adnits' hearses of first-class style.

Telephone No. 1, 176.

J. YOUNG,IIThe Leading Undertaker,
347 YONGE STREET.
TELEPO N O. 679.

WORM PO)WDERS#
1Are pleesa.nt to taira. Contain their owD

t'urZ-ative. o.l a safo, auru, aud effectuai
datroyer e ofrO-Ds in CLiX1xr-n ot Aduits.

R. KINCADE,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

BOOTS & SHOES.
The only house on

Vonge Strect where
you can get J. & T
Bels Fine Boots

*an d Shues. You can
have hait sizes and

* .. nuruerous widths.

NO. 444 Voîge Street, third door south of Coliege
Avenue.

FaIliFI

Styles. Styles.

Eîglish and Aruerican Feit Hais. Tweed and
Feit Travelling Hats. Children's Scotch aid Polo
Caps. Clerical Soft Fclt Hat-, a speciaity.

Ladies' Fine Furs on view the year round.
A liberal discount to clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,

Corner King aid Church Streets.

Notice to Contractors.
T ENDERS will be invired in a few days for the

construction uf the Section of the Cape Breton
Railsray exîeîding froru the Grand Narrows to
Sydney, a distance of about forty-five rilce. This
preliruinary nu ice i.; given in order that Contractors
desîrang to tender for the work ruay have an oppor-
!unity to examine the location before the winter sets
i.

By order,"
A. P.

Depi. ut Railways aid Canais,
Ottawa, 26th Nov., 1886.

BRADLEY,
Secretary.

G ENTLEMEN,-

Your attention Is Invit-
ed to my magnificent
stock of -Woollens and
Furnlshing Goods.

Clergymen and Stu-
dents will find my stock
of Standard Black and
Dark Cloths the most
select and rellable in
the trade.
R. J. HUNTER,

Merchant Tailor,
CORNER KING AND CHURCHI STS.,

TORONTO.

HUMPHREYS'
Munual of ail Dis.asesp

81 IayF itlPÉItitYS, a. D.
SICHLY BOU14D IN

r CLOTHandGOLD
XAIi.MD VICEU-SNIÇID SlTÂP.

LST 0F PatNCIPAL NO. CttItES PEZIL
Fevers, Congestion, Intlarnmations... .25

2Wornas, Worm Fever, Worm Cll.25
3 rale, riehn fIfns

D @entery.GripiaagBllons Coll.....2

7 Cougia.., Coid, Bronchitis .... ........ .25
S Nearaigia. Toothache Faceache.....25
* Headacire.. Sick Headache, Vertigo. .25

OMEOPATHIC
*0 DySparisia ilionrs Stomach ...... 25
11 mupp resaaad or Painful Perioda .... 25

12 Whli te@, too Profus;e Periods...... 25
13 Croup. Cough, Difficuît Breathzig. 25
14 Sait iaielam, Erysipelas. Eruptions.. .25
15 Rheultisjm. Rheumatio Pains.....26
1 6 Fever and 4gare Chilis. Malaria .... 50
117 Plies, Blind or Bleedinq ........ 50
19 Catarrh, Influenza Cod in the Head .50
20 îhoopin C <oufgh Violent Coogirs .50
2-1 GeneralIliebliity,iphysicalWeaknesa .50
27 Kidney Dispase................... .50
2S Nervous flebility ......... ........ 00f
3( Urlaaary Weekness. Wetting Bed... .50
32 Iiseases of the~ Hearf, Palpitation.. 1 .00

Sold by Druggaose or sent posttaad on receapt of

China Hall,
4.9 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW GOODS.
The finest ever offered ln Canada for
sale or inspection, comprising Breakfast,
Dinner, Dessert and Tea Sets, Bedroom
Services, Cut Table Glassware, Table
Ornaments in varietyFairyLap
Flower Pots for hall., Ped e st ams fo*r
halls or stair-landings, Garden Seats
and, Pots, and ail useful things for Kit-
chen purposes at the lowest prices ini the
City, as I buy for Cash.

GLO VER HARRISON,
IMPORTER.

M 'MASTERs DARLING & CO.,
Being the consolidated firms o.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
AND

HENRY W. DARLING & CO.,
W55OLESALE

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merchants,

12 FRONT STREETWEST, TORONTO.
McMASTER, DARLING & GO.

DOMINION LINE
lÈoyal Mai Steamshlps.

LiverPool Service-Dates o Sailing:
*Vancouver, from Portland, Deceruher 9; fromiHalifax, December xi. *Sarnia, froru Portland, De-

cember 23,foru Halifax, December 25. *Oregon,
front Portland, January 6 ; froru Halifax, Jaîuary 8.

BRISTOL SERVICE (FOR AVONMOUTH DOCK).
Saiing datei froru Portland-Dominion, Deceru-

ber x6, aid fortîightly tirereater.

*Tire saloons aid stateroorus in tirese steamers are
amidships,, aid îirey carry neither cattie nor sheep,
aid aro comforîably ireaîed.

Special rates for clergymen aid their wives.
Rates of passage from Portland or Halifax, Cabmn,

$50, $6s aid $75. Return, $rCO, $125 aid $15o.
Second Cabin, $30; returi, $6o. Steerage at iow-
est rates.

The last Train connecting wiîh tire Mail Steamer
at Po îlaîd leaves Toronto on the Wediesday mon-
ing. Tire last Train coîîecting wiîrth te Mail
Steamer at Halifax leaves Toronto on the Thursday
morning.

Appiy to M. D. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Vonge
Street; or to GEO. W. TORRANCE, Al Front
Street West, Toronto.

Hlamilton, Ontario.
Best Equipped Business College in the Dominion.

Established in z86z.
Two hundred aid fifty students annually. Write

fo atclr.R. E. GA.LLAGHER, Princ>9a1.

FOREST CITY

LONDON, ONT.
Three Departments, each manaqed by a firat.

class teacher aid penman. Practacal inen en-
dorse our systemn of Business Practice. No
connection wviîh any other achool ever condncted
in Lonhon. Write for laandsome Catalogrue.

B3RITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Arcade, Yonge Street, Toronto,

27th Year.
A School thorougirly equipped for Business Train-

ing, BokepiBusines Peimanshiîp, Corurer.
ciiArittierc, Commercial Law, Business Corres-

poidence, Sirorthand, Type-Writing aid Business
Practice practicaliy îaugirt.

Re-opens Wednesday, Sept. lst next.
Send for circular. Address,

C. O'DEA, Secretay.

IUNEQàUÂllED IN

qos. 2N1 and M96 West Baitimor. Street, BaRitmoe.

Xo. U2IhPfftis Avenue. NewYo.

F OR
RELiABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS

W. R. CALLAWAY, DIS. PASSENUR AMENT,1 :o KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

'q

G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of purity
strengîh aid wholesorueness. Mure economical than,
tire ordiiary kinds, and canut ire iold in competitii
with the multitude ut iow test, short weight, aluru or
phosphate powders. Soly only in cans.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. xca6 Wall St., N.Y

EATA19RH, IATARKIIAIL DBAV-
NESS AND IIAV FE VIf R.

Sufferers are not gcnerally aware tirat tirese dis-
eases are contagious, or that îhcy are due to tire
presence of living parasites in the iiniîg membrane
of tire noie aid eu-tachian tubes. Microscopic re-
searchr, howuver, iras proved this tu ire a fait, aid
tire resuit is thai a simple remedy irai heen tormu-
iated whereby catarrir, catarrhral duafne'-s aid iray
tever are cured in front une to tirrue simple applica-
tions mirde ai home. Pamphlet explainitïg ti new
ircaîment is sent fret on rectipi of sîamp, by A H.
Dison & Son, 3t5 King Street West, Toronto, Caný
ada.- Citrist ian Standard.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE OF

Church, Chime and Sehool Beils.

MgeShàane Bell Foundry.S Flnest Grade of Bell,
Chimea. and Pesîs for CiiuncHE14
COLLzGzEs, Towxst CLOciKs, et&.
FWlty warranted; satisfaction gu1s,
anteed. Send for p rare and catalogue$.
HY. McSHAN E& CO.., BLTIMOBE.C

JMd,.lU. S. Mention this paper._

BUCKEE BEL FONDRY
1Bells ofPure Copper aid Tin for Chur5heO>
.N Schools, Fare Alarms,Farms, etc.FULL

WARRANTED. Catalogue sent Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cinciaanti.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably knovn 80 the public t'Ince
826. (.hurch. Chapel, School, 1- ire Alaru

0

and other belle; ahso. Chimeti aud.PuaiS.

RU PTU R E
Rave y ou huard ofthtie stouiiding r'eduitton lt'rft

J. A. SItEIMAN'S FaMnos Home Treatnrent. the Ontl
knowînfnarauitee roîafoa-tand cure wltlaot opraiO

orhnrnefronru labor! No steel or ironabads. Peri
tect retention nir'iat aid day, nou cliaflng. silited t
s.ges. Now SIGP aniy. Seîti for cirnular of rueasln

1

ments, instructions ai pruuts. Get eured et homno
be happy, office 291 Broadway, New 'York.

800 e

DzcHMBER Sth, iSS6.


